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;cQJ-rry--etJFB~et=o n-Surtday---~ ~
Wayne's .c,ity council Tuesday of.permilfing beer sales.fo go on ,church leaders and members try Tavern north 01 Wayne and

night postponed for another two Sunday emphasize~ that cus who oppose -selling alcoholic Weber's Tavern south of Wayne.
weeks a vote on·an ordinance. fomers will go outside of Wayne • beverages on Sunday He noted. t.o sell beer bo1h itn tbe11" busi
which would permit bars in the to make fheir beer purchases on however. that clubs and bars nesses and to . .<.an)' out on
city to sell beer to go on Sunday. thaf day if Wayne~ does not are now open on Sundays for Sunday ~- ,

ve:~~: ~~:;:;I ~~t:ti~~u~h~l:~~ ~~~~~eni/. n~~ln~ri:~~:e~'f~:~; ~hu:;~~:s_S~~;I~elta:::sm::so~~~ ,At leas1 one couAci~man. Ver-
dissenting vote, came after two ought to' be something_ that is nance '500 he can sell beer to ~~~5t7~::~"'\O'~~e::et::st ~::;:;
church leaders spoke out against more Important In our lives than carry ouf cusfomers leaders ,Nere "a year and a half
seiling alcoholic bever~ges on the revenue" which would be Earlier thIS year the cIty ago when we sta;-teLf~i:ng-up-"··_·

the So?bbath Councd will likely _generated councd approved an ordinance the town" by perminjng the
vote on allowing carry-out beer Another minister, the Rev which permits !lars to remain boftle dubs to remain open 00

on Sunday at its Oct. 8th Eldon· Schuler of Grace Bible open for business on their prem Sunday "Whef"e we,.e they
Vot.ef"S in Wakefield's scflool meeting When, the proposed ·or Church, said he was appealing- Ises on Sunday. Bottle clubs years. ago when the Vet's Oub

distri<;1 Tuesday defeated by a A,rea Age,n t ~~~ra;~~d~:~alb~m;~9 - for the :~i;~~e.~o:dn~lor:~;r~~~:~I~~~on ~~:~ ~~:~ :-;i:~~;~~~~: openecp·' he asked

ra~~49iS~~~e ~~~~po:~~,~19~~0~ Is' 'Named' The Rev. Harry Cowles, min jS responsible community lead years, and two_other businesses., Rusself noted fhaf the Or-
permitted building an addition _. hter af Rrst Baptist. Church, ers" to prohibit Sunday beer the Ve'fs Club and the Country dina.nce now being considen!d
onto the luoior.senior high urged the council fa "keep our sales to go Club, have done Sunday busi by th~ council would affect
.chool at Wakefie~' _ d IrHle' city as dryas we can The one bar operator who ness for many years. b"on.,y reeh~':' four'" places of,
e;> -, Linda Sander, a recent 9rd Lef's don'f throw it (the city) aftended the meeting in fa.vor of Also earlier this year. the USlOess W h .. " are likely al-

The tQtal number of voters uate of s'b-llfh Dakota State wide open" the proppsed ordinance, Mike Wayne County commissioners ready openmg 00 SUndcJy, It
who turned out for the election' Universtly, has been named Rev Cowles noted -that one Loofe of Dick's Tavern, noted gave apprdval to taverns vnder would not permJ' any more
was less than one·half of the a.rea exlenslORagent in the five arqument he has heard in favor that he was not agarnst the their iUflsdiction, Alice's Coon places fo open 'hal day since

::: ~~;~:~:h:~: ~~~e;~~~~1;~~ ::;':;:,~;0~ha~t~~' ~~:::;:;:,7~: Job Ce' n~'t'-e----r--~M--'~a-y --O-.--...c=-p~e-~-==-n-----M=--o-.-n= da-y ~_~~i;:::::.:~:~,;::~
Esther Brennan . ment of My;:'tle Anderson earlier: nDted thaI thex: had receJved few

a~~~ ~~e:~~1e;h:~~~~~'~~l~ thiS year " _ t. ' . . I .. . -- - 0 b b j' f ,it any - 'cal~s from peGpIe
votes left to be- countect after the Mtfn- .-$an-d-eT, --ir n-anv-eof -"--- - wa.Yne-'i~1 o~~~;.tu~~:II;~al~rn:~r ~~~e~;n~\~~:: ;;:~I~n~r Sf:~~ ~~lylndIVldU~~ y ~.QQu nex :r~~f~r'irvor or·Opppse the

e year from South, DakDta Sta;: - tarded ,adult$ 10 enter the work has been organiz~ an~ adults A .,. aven" had a Single tele-
page. 6' University w'lth a mi'jor i.... force may open on Monda are. . the local center will come from phone caJf(' S1lld fo~ waJ:"L_

::: In. mel-:"lber mg 0 t e: head pf the ~eadl~g the .sa.telllte centern~e~-a------and----;-w+H---'-be=-:~UU'ffe:mn:ari7J'01my-T:nomas_.
, - :...:<. . ~ _ . cons rvc h Am 9 . pare~ -.£enter _.2L~I!th Si°ltx wblch-.-w++h-be---s+mdartcr~o~e tau hf general wor-k habits as ~.__~

~
-... • JLQll...gLtby ad~.!.~!.~o_~s w~!J_as -=-~~~':A s~~~~,-~""-CTIy . that h~S been l~ operation In__ welT as. skills, ~d_~ Thp _ ~ofher c.ount::,lman~

-\ purchases -of furniture ana .S- . P Steve Kess, executive dlre-ctor - -B-mom-JW1d .for. tJ!5.f~:·-.- 'l-I----hope-f.ull be--:ab1-jTourth ward, .~.::~n V~k_~~_~
- DMe H gh 'Lo Pre. equipment ~Oml~r~she IS no,":" ~o~ of-rnF1W..lr;TfieasrNebraska Op year, will be Ron Millage, a =t::~~ for work¥--wlt.h ;;e:-n~ea a~ of _tliS

It ~--IL_T!Jhf!l:e~WL'ei'lat~> h~e'.!r~_~s'~'''':;-;'~8 ---{"ii-'--;,~t ~_I--_-----------;;' (uste~ C~un~ral~I~: w~~r~~su~: portunifies Cenfer - at South graduate of the Univ~r.sity of industries and bus-inesses 'in its- t~ePha:~:u~=ySO:jff)e~~
F- Sepf 19 90 52 Wayne Won It her dulles in Ythe W'"a'/ne, Cedar, SiDUX, ~aid Tuesday that the South Dakota at Ve~mlltlon. He efforts to teach the adults how to aodO:? H n ted c:a, ~he~

f

. '" ~.. Sept 2~a . ·70 51 ..' Oilton, Dakotoi1 and Thurston center In Wayne will open ~n IS c;ur~eni'Y w;rkmg .tat fhe get along on a job when they ~~_~ot-iQ-t9 establisf'!-

~
YI - '. ';t~--\ Sppl 7.1' 66 41 C·oncord' WI'II (Dunly area on Oct I MbeO',doacaYt;~ ~~o;~~ baU~~,e'd',:nglt 701

:
1 ce~~:s !~ai~u/~e ~~~f~ ~~ Ywayne le~"ve the ce.nler. ments be~ng open on the Sab-

........,'~ . ~ P-l".-l S pi " 67]1 Th It, I I Ih b 'hbl sh ld ,_ stEps
<' .. fOy,'r~ \.or S:p# ?? 70 .18 Enter NCIP Paper Dr,lve Slated ~~~~geO~~ui~:dc::ne~~n~e~~~ :~~e~:~~~~ea~~II~?Zbaab~a~~~~~~ center

e
isUt~~r~fn t~O:,ad~IfS s~ t: pur~~:I'ls~e:: the banot so c

I krf) ~~. ~ Si1pt·j, 78 ,18 and Logan Streets. two other, persons when the they _can co-mpe.te for emplo~, the pU~llc wJll_~.9~e_to-~
~ ~ l~ T~~et.:~~~t:i~~51 Way~' w.i11 nol partlclp~te.m F'or This Saturday Kess sai~ an open house is -number of adulto:: b5!~ng trained ment an_~ _~~~~:.~~~_e_~Q.~!ltly~ ~--SO-f.I~~~~~:m"lSI~ft._~~

I
the 1974 Nebraska Com,*uOIly be'tng planned at the center here Wows to.t"',~JKQl~.c;teJt2o..to.. See"JOB,(·ENTE<R;·?age+· .. '~'~OUNCILpage.5

f

:::~')vee~f~;t_~;~o~~'~~te~~~.I;~,,~,',m~t~1.;~~~;iv:~~~&f·~~t~£tn~~~·<·~·"'~""'··~·;~~··~~'·~'·'~'·~"~'~·····"':':""."~'- ., , - .

I

tnO'p~e·'-H·tII.::;;~_'_>~i. _H>.'~_~·O_~. pe'..•• local g'ouP' 10 helping cqmp". pap"s on Salueday In Wayne. J:J-H er Has [------------; Area Residentsn I'\GI d.,Juapbook le"mg wha.f fh. Wlosld'cPnd (;a"oll, accocdl'g - ~, .~.•--,~ i
I commun,ly hl'ts- done 1-n th~---P~_~~ _to-fhe ~hairme~ for thi~r m0'2.t,h~~ G"'L _- • - --- J', - '·.·.~<;'~t,~-;~..-'~ ~_~'~.~.:_' /~,_~ .:-,! U.rge~_to_Atte.nd__~

- - .---- -- -y.-tJilJ: T- - eTrc.-fT-;-~cf~etr DOflng ;f10fflp10n- _' .. ~ ._ .. _ _
~ -N'ice Sun-,,-y·-:Weather I,,~~k~ I;a~~b:'~;,,~:~ ~tOI~~e"f;~::'~e~~~~ f~e the~e com M k~'-It-- i -_~- ..~; 'Highway Meet
I '.'. '. '~. . .·",,1 "MI'e' Ih', yea', ,aid h·~"jje&-<O'ce-a'k.dtrr""""-lhe1,-- or t::, ul, -

Hikers n <' __. -pQm u - b at- S1'rVTCe--::grrku~s - -newspapers boxed or bundled W~yne County 4 H'er Rex _m~=-,~W',';:;:~~:.,~.Ji~~w~:~'e~r::y'-.l;!e;;:'!;med~:~:I~~~in2!n'g~'---;:N~eb::';::a~~~':a'-;D~e:p~ac::,m=.n~I'':;,;,~R;:oa:ds::-,---
-------"'fOP-€- hDpefulIy wonT'holve -fo ISO youths may 101.n in the and '"club,; ul could gel riD: a and placed m fran of th Ir son a r and Mrs. wax and old milk bottle caps? and the, members of 'fI-,£> State

worr about cold U fI Y WI have .-" _.-: ames ,91" on the curb by 8 30 in Robert Hansen 01 Wakefield, '-When you could get three Highwa~ommis~flc:re:u~ng__
I - they begin their'10 mile walk an f-,)I,Kt c-~unt S<lt1lL.llii¥~-rn ..... ,;IO~-~~~~~I;{~t:(>lvncrlh:P~:~t::; lh~c~uOt~n~nO~lect old newSpaper5 ~howed the champion spDtted --m'E'3ls-----a-daYaTTfJecarereri-a-at-------a11-----wayne area .resu'en'.S '0L Co~d nor!h winds cut shorl the ,~q Wh~lk~a;hPr at kt_~o". ':Jl1.lLh-_'C.r.pk;;. !o - r-€-€-6<jnt-z-e- monthfy-,-----setlmg"'them 10 a fTrm- ~i~~n~I~~ l;u~~~~n~~;v-- Wayne State for not more than attend a dlsfrl~ ':Ighway tnfor
I - lO:lD.1le ---.hike -J.a-st~--1n~ ----E+t---t---rltl IV. ,,----rr'rtoC ° communities aero,;,; the staf~ for for recycling in order to obtain Ben Llveslock Show In Omaha. 75 centS. matlOna~.~~1mg at i~W::
'
I ~!~;:~~2~r~hS~2~;i~~,~ ~€t~~h,;~g'~;;lt~~n a~' h~~~ ;:~'P~;'Ch:~"~ ,:;;~t ~:~~, a( money foe Scoul act'v,tleS pa;~~~gaH;:;;~;s,~~'~Z~ ;~O~I:; SeverotPmes ~i,3::~.:;;;:;'n:;s~I~

W:~ stil! __~ho.rt Qt prMki~,--r-ti7.' marcne:rs----:Wil! start-at --,- Dendhnt."-- lor--en1E7111q sFap- -l-e--g~aI O~-ffers spotted market gilt in. the com Counties In the dj5trl~ include
all·time high of $.2,500 sui two book", In the cr,wmpefJ\lOr .j.'; petition as well as blue ribbon To Be Awarded HolL Boyd. Knox. Antelope,"-
years ago Fir'>! <ln~ ~<~~nc- ~~!!l.1ar.dell~y The scrapbooks,; can on her spotled barrow. Rex Cedar. Dixon, Dakota. Thurstoo.
l ' ilfld tolfeq: presl~ent Lyle S~~ ta,n P'ews pa per c1lppmgs;)"P!~ GI r·arned both d blue and a 'red Th' Ch· .Mad. Sf t C
- - Acco'rding to Hike chalrm<'!n rnour rufflng a f1bbo~ to niifrk tUff", and descrIptive mal,enal -0nee at -- "bbon in comp~titiDn tor spotted ..,0;. lS r-lstmas Wayne. !sonT an -on. Uln-

, Kathe Kardell. the hike dafe th(' stMt Thlc group will walk 10 at:ld are used by judges .;in barrows ,,:\'"\.":'... - Two S500-Prizes....and fi e S19G _~~~1IldC~~:~j:~ Platte. Boone.

'
I ~:~~~::::t ~:E;~:i:~o:~~;~ :~,e~u:~f,~·~I~~~.~·et< 10 ~~,~~~9 w,,,'" and awMd,ng New Taxes h,;~:;~,~~;:~~:.;I~~~;:.~~ -Loc~;';;~=- ~:en~ W~'~"b:a,~sv~~ -~~~~ab: 10~~:,I:e,:::~r~: h:~i:--

--ptedges-foor-eak The- -record Kardell ellpecfs the trip to Recognltl0r"l is gfl,,'.f_n com A-H-taxpaye-rs Tn Wayne Coun MIke Fmn. son of-Mr ana Mrs. nual Christmas promotIon fhls everyone's opinions, desirES and
··W.I:'re hap1ng__lo~ -moOr--e-- t-akQ- a'bou-t- lwe -10- SIX hours, IlJMrlltfi's-1li various area$, in ",ty can flnd----Gl1-f.----haw-mucn- their Pat £ioo_oL_Carr-oll- Hi-s sister, W" $25. year criticisms o~ our ihi~ mD- _

_jreshmen.._1W.av.n.e·.._S-t~ fe-) J in- --'lLhi.c-h me.ans hikers should (!'~d~~g yOulh..d..e.'.l-eloptPenl------an~ taxes will increase or decrease Eb,lu"ee~"b~oan~eina;a
e
y :aWm".h Cof~D Ins In " Me~-s----G-f- -f-he--(hamber --ot grarn;-'''--DOyresil~ ":'and lNe...will--

volved," she said. Se{- HIKERS, paqe 8 (ommvnity development next ye"r by reading' a regal Peti'ti~- _ -> _ :> -------~-----" &mmerce's Christmas pr~mo present information on the pr-o-

A-reo' t-O''C".~--\*J-:-...ln~--s --0,.~.I_g-_--J~.n, ......'W--'I'-r~-,,'ng--- :~;:;'4e:~~:~;~-e~~; severabl Wayne County 4·H'ers Drawing ~~cne~~mm";~:~ga~~e:~:~~in$~~ :~:~ f~;7i:::1 ~::~~i;::I' ~~ V,. ·f , D· 1-'" .~-, ~ Wayne Herald ' ~~d~ir~u~o~npd~t~~~nri~~~sS~~. A Wayn~ :y,outh. Alf"'ed Grov prizes on Dec. 9 to kick off the s.tate hjg.hway cornmissiooer

The legal advertisement is a urday dUring the annui'll sh9W, ~~;z;o~n '~~e ~~~~~fyC9~~~~~~~- promotion and on Dec. 2j to end 4'1erle Kingsbury of Ponca will

---da~~%~Mn;e.n~~,;"·*~~ ~~:~~ t:~p::~r:h;III~~~I~'~~~' ~Z,:~~g·'1 lives lock show I, fhe BUl~:~~~:~I~;y~.~~;.,n~~hOO~ ;;:~~o;:~:~~~r~:::>:;:~~~~ .~:~~_:~;E~.~;:~~;:'·~:':
Damme of Winside. broJ)ght ing on their property later this Those e~rnmg blue ribbons and son of Mrs. Maria 9'..!Ql/cl!?' Buck$, whk..fi----ean be- spenf-just- __
home a total of six flrs~ .Place year and earl~ qexf year. II 1r1c1~e.d MI~~_~d._,A!lt.~SR!.~uls~-h~won tnes:rs--prTie:-wh'en he.' h in an artici Btin

_lrl?P~!es In baton compehf~9t, at contains, the leVIes for the ~oun- o~e each I,n senior yearlJn~;. turned out la-be the fOr;.son_.in__ like _cas. , y p p 9 Highwoy 57-_Closed
<-!he- ~<Jf.I-On'i)I-B-aton -Twrt- mg.---+y; -·free-'-··~igtT"" schoot--·-tUtt-ion-,-"---ItiA~enL~~b..e........_Qne.....Jo.r.....------one~-br-ff)e':::---artki atrng~b"BST':"=---9~.sh:iess:... b -Th _ - _".

AS'>i:iclatlon's open baton cdntest W_ayn_e" W~('lsLd_~, _Carrol', __H~ts- __ r~ter::eg._.--J-ill1jDL-year-l--ing - and - - - --. po; -.- p - .. i ,--. - \ A ---Sl:l1"V~ conducted y e Grading began .Monday on
-'af Dell Rapids, S D-saturdr.y,~-k-ins and Sholes as welf as the one for his registered fwo.year nesses With the bIrthday c osest Wayne Herald recently revealed H.ighWay 57 fust·.nndtn of Canoll

'She 'won lirst in interme6 ate. combined levies fdr the com old; Arlin Kittle, one for hiS :~r;~eer d~~~v~rawn at rand.or;n that local and area shop ers .. <

sDlo, VIsitors 5010, fwo b~ton. mundies and the rural !I,re uni r, ~. . . _ w~en--.J_!le~rJ.IDg--.----date was ti~nr~':II~:nt~~hea:~: :P~~~~:d~r;::sll:;f::£ih=-i:pa~
~ SD V\lon e_~b - - -- .-~ - ----dt~~~~s~r~O~t~f~l~ 1~~~~~a~::~~ a~o~ec;! ~~_~t IbJJ~daY-nlght.---- by fu ~ommlt.fee, with many ment of Roads.

__ ~~f'~~r:g--=-------m ~--J-e-ga-t--:--._---- on showmanship. The drawl(.'Ig tonlgh! (T~~!_s) smal! prizes --9olng away. rather Tramc w1lt be detoured begin-
t'Ae=-----m~pe_~-s-.fe-r----=t~~ . . Earnin red ribbons were day) at S'15 will be:~6r $473 as a than one or .fwo large prizes njng at Carr-olJ and running one
the age. group for youthi I ~I)( Follo~ln$J ~re fhe ma,or fax Rhonda ~niesche, Dne 10r her result of another y.reek going by Stores in Wayne ,wil~ begin. mIle west.,then nine -miiJe$. 00[ff1
year<> ?ld and under. I I levies lIste~ In .the le.gaL vJlth re istered 'unior calf and __ one wilhout a.;.gran? prize w!nn~r stayi!,9'open un~~19 p._'!1_' on De~. to Highway 20. _ . _

Her n:'othe~.is her lCIsjr~~for ~~;~:~I le;-fes lIsted In paren to~ ner're~iste~ed 'senior year being n.amed. ~f the t?P prize IS 9, with open nights-also ~tat . 0c., of JI6I,I;"91U~~
, Anotlle,·····.,..·ude'ht of ;': Mrs. lfOg' Arlin K.i .. .. '. _ . _ or • ~C. ,_l~,_l§_, 17_, _~8, 19, 20 ~)41 510 c.optr~ ~~~-

_Di!mJ!le-tJY.hQ_PIdQ:d-high~~e Way~e CO''9'; lB,.5~ (16.34) registered iuniouearlinQ--,------dnd er $25 cQnsola1f-on--Pl:::J-l-e~W~--and~~E'Thamber IS recom· led, whIch 1S bemg finan:cect
conlest-was, Joette Haase:'i~.. Of free h~9h SChDOI ,fultlon,· 22.3~ Dwight Anderson, .one ~Qr his a".""arde? and_ the grand pnZe mendmg tha~_ s:ores eTose at 4 with Departm.enl 01 Roadslvnds
Norfolk. whO won e,lght frd.P§Jes (1?4fl. ~~aYf1e, ~~~_ i2UQ). senior ~raCle calf. __ ~!I,1 _iC_~~!l:'.Q _..!.O'... _l?OO__ fQ~_ ~next p.m, on Dec. 2'4. ~ and fede~al hlghway.fonds.

----.irL_lwo..-bafOli.---------hoop--,-- dttefj- " ---wtnsi'de, 1J;W m.60).; . Carroll. Paren's--cif fheise- -yeiiJths are weeK s drawing., ~c~~duled tD make an appear- Surfac~g of the s~~~ ~ _
-v'anced solo, visitors sOIP,i est 11.85 (J6.66): HoskH~~, 26.33 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sprouls All· shoppers in .the Way_n_e __ an~e In_ ~a~ne on, Monday, .Dec. high~y-----tS-S'eheduiedfc:Jrl'""1etf~ .
appearing and ~asic; stcurl St\e (2J .. 49!; S.holes, 5.70 (6.43t; of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs Victor are-a <§Ire. eligible to tak'e part in_ 9, I.S. a mObIle slel~~ fea~unng.a sometime before JUDe '.JO~ ac-
also w.on the high point tro~,y 1n Wakefleld,?1 (23). Kniesche Df Wayne, Mr. and the wepk1y d!awings. No pur.. Santa Claus ~ho WI.II glv~ ct'lll- cording .·to the OOR. T~taJ cos.'_
t~e 7 10 age group. e::.n.da combIne.d city and vIllage Mr~. Ronald' Kiftle of Wlnsic;tt;, chases are reQ. uired and the.re is dren a fre: ride ~Urlng the day. Df ~ra~mg, s.tructures~ sur-
EUl=kp.r. fl. of Norfolk, won fIve 'Ievies for the coming year' and Mr .. and. Mrs Waltace~n6--nmjlon the number of times The mobile sleigh, complete facmg IS $2,125,000. accordJDg to

trophje~ in-. novice SOIO'~ 'IIw~- \,waYn.e, 94. ,76 (100,'11 ;.'~W.~ins.'de, And.,,"" Ql~Lau"l. a peeson may win, See PRIZES, page S, 'h. DOR,

e~~~~~p::.~~~~~tiSifOrs ~oli' ~"d ~ ~:5~:8) ;(.~8H&~~~7'i~)~i~~S.~ci0~rfj~~~0~"~,'~8~'~'~7~~cI'l~:;:'~:;s"~~~"2"l"'~""'~S''''''
-.-----~----'--fJ~7.S6(65,57/; snores, - f"--'--

l+lS to Pick Royq tY~~~~fi.:~~e;~~~:~~(~~6:~~
-:-t-a-o'rel'-High Scnool wfll cele:-------County; 74.o.rt8J:aOJ:-" - - -
biate its homecoming acfi,vitfeS 'Tot~1 mill levies for fhe K·12
Frid~y night with the cratning. school districts in the county'
Qf. '.h~ _t1t)9 and queen taUowing_ Wayne-C"'!rroll-;--5i'-;-7-4--t6>l:17 ~-.-

'he Laurel.Creightqn foo'ball
'i

Ten candidates are vying for
the crowns. They 'indude king
candidates Mark Anderson. Phil
Dalton; 'Don Died'iker, Sterling
S!olpe and. Gr.eg Wendel.' and
q~e.en candIdates Joy Bloom,
Olivia Galvln, Kathy Maxon,
Chris Sub~r ,~rI.~ ~~~_,d¥ ..Wallin.
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Three M's Meeting

. , . . .
daisies a.nd caiendolas are dried Ne~raska.'.s flower, goldenrod.

~e~~s~~~~ i;o~~:-.~r:~n~~~~~ Alf .g~~s~es_~ry well. ,

dried in a modetate .oven for Experimentin.Q, wi!h hair
~ev~ral' .hours, -Leaves mav- be-;: sprays-an:if ofher-"aanerenfS--can
pressed with a warm iron over Drlnfi· rewiu;:d~ to the' "'ature
_~~"X; paper." Flowers 'tien also be lover. .with patience .and skill•.
pressed and made. into .plctures, ~.u~~S I :an be enJoyed ye~r~

. Mor~ .f1owe~s which dry welt •
are t;ockscombs. strawflowers, For more detailed information
honesfy, baby's breath and min, about drying and-arranging
ia.'ur'e -hydrangea. Miss \ Pfister flowers, write to the Extension
said she has not been abl~ to dry Service, University of ·~ebras-
. . . owe~'~S--"'kalctt;,';;nc"o,"lnf'·'iti;io,~Moc,r;;sshpPi,T.:;sjite;?";'s~t,.:::~,

CARLSON - Or ilnd Mrs MarIan
Carlson. Corvall's. Ore. a son,
Ale'x Charbor:l.rwau. ] fbs., l>- OL Guest!i- at the Sept. 16 meeting
5(>01- -'3 Grandparents are Prof of the Three M's Extensiun Club
and Mrs 'Albert G Carlson 01 were Mrs, Byron Heier, Mrs

~h~~~~n~:(loIM~u,~~~,~:~h loren Rbn Wriedt and Mrs. Don liess
NOBBE ~ Mr and Mrs Gary The lesson. "Understanding

Nobbe, SIOUX Cily. il daughler. Food Labels." was given by
He,dhl"!r ((>(el"l, 5 Ibs. e 01 . Sf!PI Mrs. Hilbert Johs. 0

18 GrandQMenl., are Mr <lnd Officers were' elected for the
':;r; ;'":~dd N~~:{' ~~o;~;C~:~' 1975 club year. They are Mrs.
man 01 VermillIon Great gran(l Dennis Otte, president; ~

Students of Mrs. Damme who ~~~Ce;r~f a~~'e~ran~n~r,:rsMI~:'~ ~i~li~;rs~h~:r:l;ic~::es~:;~;,
~~~~~:~ ~~~:e~~en:~~datw:~:' Noooe 01 MMlrnSOUrg --taryc'reasurer

Carla and Colleene Miller and S\~~e~~'~~~ ~o'::;'n~~d"M~~u:;;:J~ The group me'1"n 'he horne of
Ktm Damm~, all of Winside, ~,cheile Ros,>. 8 10.,.3'. Ol . Sept ~~~b:~I~at~n~~a;pe with six

Lynette and .Connie Hansen of Mrs. Robert Porter will have
Wayne. Joette Haase and Bren the 8: 30 p.m meeting on Oct 21

da Eucl<:er:--'of Norfolk, Connie Host~"S' Clu·b Mrs Gerald Otte will give the
Beelaerf of Orchard. and Pat lesson, "The Many Fac~ of

~:e~~~~~~i~Wa.nd Rhonda Fo~ter Mrs. Julia Haas hosted the J E Vege.tabl~s."
Club Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Pat H,ailey was a gtJes'

At cards .Mrs. Mildred West
won high and Mrs. Pat Hailey
won low

The next meeting Will be in'
the horne of Mrs. Camilla Lied·
ke on Oct. 8

Mrs. E ileeri Damme of Win
SIde was at PlijTnview Sept. 14 to
Ilelp conduct a baton clinic for·
area twirler~ and high school
majorettes. Other ins(ructors
were Mrs. Joan Herzog and h'er
daugllter, Jonnie, of Omaha. and
Pat Steinkraus"of Plainview

-----Mrs-:-Damme-pN"formed with
Samoan knives and a fire hoop
baton, and with her daughter.
Kim, presented a duet. Group
performances were also given
by girlS participating in the
clinfc

-wmsideBat~-~= --- -_~rs,rrrtb~Jo~----=

t 't H 1-- BIR"f'IfS, Gives Lesson ats ruc or e ps

Conduct Clinic

> several 'co~m'ercial~ames:. it- is
expensive, but can be reused
~any ~lll'1es, Most 'crystats 4re
white, tiut some. are blue and

_iufTt- pink ~hen '. ttieY,;--absorb

~~i~~';de'b;~ab:i~~~)~I:rc~;~ta~_
in 'a .sh~lIow pan in .a tso degree
fahrenheit oven. '
.other possible dry~ng agents'

"=~:'y~it~~;aaX~~O~;;i~:'a';ir:~;;~~
. ..\vhich can ·.be purchased in:

,.- building sup'l centers. .~

:~,

UNITED FUND DRIVE- STARTS SEPT.-30
"...:. _..J;-,_-.-.-~----,-,~~-------- "---- -- ---------- --- -

Pictured above is one phase of the Woyrlellecreotion
----------'--.-----

__ __'----PLDgrom, JeLwhich-the Community Chest cC?ritributes $2,600' or

22,7% of theIr total gook

.-SYp-poFt-Y---o-ur..-. . '
UN1+-EG-FeN()--

WAkEFIELD CHplSTl,AN
CHURCH

I John EpPl"rson, pastorl
~or hV5 .,prl/,t(> 10 W"kt>I,pld

I,urfn V""'C"". (,)11 Ron R,nQ. 375
~',I'f- -- - --

THEOPHIl,US CHURCH
(Geor.9t' Fran"",. supplV paslor!
Sun'day: Wors.h,p,'9 30 a m Sun

a,1\, schOOl. 10 30"

WESl.EYAN CHURCH
1Georqli! Franc.s. pastor)

Sunday' -""nday schOOl. 10 a rr-t

,vor<,h,p II ""efi,nq So:'rl/'C(' B pm
W(>dn('~day f¥\'(hvec,lot, :.erl/'((', ·8

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

I Rob£>rl H. Haas. pastor)
Sundav: wor~h,p. 9 .j~ am. COl'

f •• ~, an(l ft'"Ho:N"h"p nour. 10 35,
,r>urch ',.::hOO4, \0 50

Monday 80y SCOlds No 174. 7
om
TUt'~dav Pa.,'or·., ~'blo~ .sludy,

? 1() a n'I cf,,<,w",". 7 10 p m ~

Wf.>dnc-sday UPW. Mrs rAarqaret
1l)"r1~lrQm. que,.,1 day proqram

TIl(' t.b,r,ly to L,lUqh."' 2 pm
(flo,r, 1

c FIRST 8APTIST CHURCH
{Harry Cowle~. pastorl

Sund<lV: Church scnooL " 45 d m

nllrser.Y:--945 '0 I~ ...,.orsh,p and
chddren'S chllrch. 11, yOulh B,bl.·
sludy, 7 30 pm

Tuesd<ly: Chur(h work .f"ghl. I,

pm
Wednes-day. Cho,r prdcl,-<:C.

CHRIST
Sund<lY: Worsh,p and 'CommunIon

lOilrr.

FAtTH·eVA-NGEt:tCAl
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WISCO~S," Synod
I A R. Domson. pastor J

S~Sunday ,>choo!. 1 1S p_rr'
wOr.,hip. '1 f('lIowshlp s('ss,Ol'l 3
adult B,nle Cl<"lss. 3 30. all a'
National Gu.ard Arf)1ory. v,s,tor,
welcome

ASSE'MBLY OF GOO CHURCH.
, :; • 9 <l IT.

worship. 10. evenmg SerY'ce. 7 30
pm

Wednesday': B,ble Sludy and
prayer 5('r",ce. 7 30 pm

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Nattonal Guard Armory

I Larry Ostercamp. paslor)
Sunday, Sunday school·. 10 am

worstllp, 11, young peopl{>'s meet
mg. 6 30 pm.. evenm9 Serv,-<:'t'
'>0

Wednesday: B'bl£' ~tudy. 504 Fa"
.acres Road. 7 3P p m

JtED~EM£R LUTHERAN
eHUR~

(5. K deFree~. pastorl
--- -TtiurMf.aY: "(fiancel chOir, T p m-

S,.'urda"': PrQ Oeo. 10 a m Ninth
C)f'aete cqnf,rmation, 10

Sunchcy: Earlv s-erv;ces., 9 a.m.. '
·actult Bible clas!:> and Sunday !tCh09l.
10. late services, 1\, broadcast
kTCH,

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
SI;lI> Sherman

{EldOn Schuler. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday .,cl1ool. 9 ~~ a n

wor'Sl1,p, 11. youth B,ble t,m(' 6
--P-ffi-. -(';renTog wor~lp. 1 30 ,C

Wednesday: Prayer .J:!'_!:!,-':,nq. ) J!J
'01 m BrbH' sludy. 8

For frE.-f"b,,~ lransporlill'on r,,'1

315 )~IJ -l'if-- -----~;;C;-"

'rl""~,~,,i.'c-;;'48lr-=~iBf;~~'~---FIRST UNITED METHODISTtfi ~~nn~t~ ~~~~~:s, p;astor)
Thursday'. Prw(<'r qroup, 1 OJ';

p ~,

Sunday Worsh,p B 3D (l"nd 'I
___.a..m__c.n.!Jr.r.n...~{h'.HJI, 9 45

church pl(Tl'C, Br(c<.~It>r Par~_ 12 ,:J
> pm

'~·'~i~~o~~in~~·~~~9da,e~e·.Pfl~~ 'Miss':"Pfisfti~"':~id. that· ~en-.
ter~ U~lverslty of :~ebraSka·.Lln- " turies ago the .Egyptians and
coin exfehslon 5pe'cl~list In home Always pick a flower ,just., lnd,ian$. burie~ f1owers.ln s~~l;t to
Wrnlstiln!h, ·'the trial TJ'ncf'efror' before ifs "fulI~~'f·~rb7"lea.irtg----:- ',' absorb th~ir ~O.istu~~ Sh~ said
m~thbc:l '~f dry.lng· n.early ~'II - ~ ./ong' sfel!l.....-.aod dry 1t shOrt~~litic s~nd. such as that-
~ltlnd~__I1!Jl~wers can bevefy"re- ~g'. . I .' f_ound:' in 'Sal~ ·Lake•..is usually

, 'warding: ----,-~---....-,~---- > Some grasses and small pl~nts !)etter' than sllica sand. But
can be shaped before they' are siH.c':' )a~d ,'can be'improved W

..•i~. "Other pla')ts look: !;>est baked, ~t 350 ~:egrees. fa,hrenheit
drled-'in an upright position'. I until thoroughly heated and'

Dr'yin9 agents 'or desicants melted paraffin added. The wax
preserve ·the shape. -color arid prevents·the sharp edges of sand
h~xtu-"-e-of f1o~ers but rob them frq~ -piercin'g the flower petals.

. of !heir- flexibility, Skill and When .cooL equal PQdions of

, Mary Fenske, er a r,

of Osnjond. Best man was Ed
Wichman of Norfolk, and
grooms-men were-Stoart-Ba~
Rick Bussey and Frank Jensen.
all at Nsr~·lk.

and Mrs. Bill Fenske of Hoskins,
and Brad Bartlett, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold BarUeU of
Norfolk, exchanged'"'. ----..yedding
vows Saturday at .First Con·
gregational Church' in Norfolk.
Bouquets of white roses and blue
carnations decorated th~ church
for the,4:30 p.m. ceremony.

Guests were' ushered into the
church by Phil Fuchs of Belde!),
Dan Backer of Randolph, :.Jim
Rechtermann of New Cambria,
Mo., and John Fenske of Oma·
ha, brother of the bride. Candles
~r~ lighled ,by Jim Rechter- _
mann of New Cambria, Mo., and
Phil Fuchs of Belden. Flower
girls were Barbara and Beverly
.sueH&--eLS-t, Louis, _Mo~~ _aDd_
Lori Fenske of Omaha,

The Rev. Louie J. Schweppe of
Norfolk officiated at the double
ring fites .and Mrs. Melvirt
Meierhenry sang "The Lord's
Prayer" and "We:ve Only Just
Begtln," accompanied by Mrs.
Earl MitchelL

Linda Walker of Norfolk was
mai~ of__ ~onor and Mrs, John

-----Fenske----was----m-atron--of honor.'
Bridesmaids 'were Kathy. Daily
of Norfolk an . .



.. '

Wayne Hospital

INTEREST .PAIDFROM

---DATE Of DEPOSIT

TO QATE OF

WITHDRAWAL

Present Certlflcat~s Transferable
on Maturity

<

.OBITUARIES

Mrs. T. T. Jones
Funeral services will be held friday at 10:30 a.m at the

United Presbyterian Church for Mrs. T. T, Jones of 'Wayne.
She died Tuesday at the Wayne Hospital at the age of 92
years

The Rev. Robert Haas will officiate. Burial will be in the
Greenwood Cemetery. The body will lie in state at the Wiltse
Mortuary unt'rl time of the services

-Tlie'wayriEn'NeD~-'Her'-ald;llflJrs'~ay,"SePtembei~6,'1974 -~--: ..:_..
-

Su~stantlal Interest Penalty Required
For e..rly Withdrawal of Certiflca1,~s

Or choose one of aur
Government·lnsured Savings
Certificates with earnings
of 5 ',1.,% to 7'12 cy:.------

'Ba;zaar Choirmlilr;-Nom-ecr
Plan~ are underway-for the anhue;tl hospltal-baiaar'

slated for NGv-,.9 at the Wayne city auditorium. Tne event~

sponsored by the Wayne I;;lQsp'itaI'Aux'iliary, wlll'begin at 10
-a.m.

Bazaar chairme~, appointed at the· Eriday afternoon
meeiing of the Wayne Hospital AuxiliarY, are Mrs. Robert
Ben~hack, gift, shop; Mrs. Robert' Vakoe, candy; Mrs.
Lucile Larson, aprons; Mrs. Edna Casper, tea towels and
pillowcases; Mrs. Charles McDermott, food lane; Mrs..
Ha:tel Bressler, white elephant, and Mrs. Hattie McNutt,
g~b~g. ~. -',.

AnYJZlne is welcome to donate-' towards the baza'at" and _~_R~a~r~o~l~d~~G~o~s~h~o~·~rfn;-;~=_-::-:=-=-~~:---"
can do. so by c9tltacting one 0" the aboVe chairmen. _

.__Iher:e-were--2--1-----memsers ~It~ ..diiig Iile meetlOg held in Funerai services-for Harold C. Goshorn of Wayne were held
the Womar:(sClub rO,oms. Mrs. Mathilde Harms, president. here Wednesday at the Wiltse Mortuary. He died Sunday at
gave the thought for"the d.ay. Hostesses w.ere Mrs. Dorothy the Wayne Hospital at the age of 63 years. -
Kabisch.. Mrs. Julia Haas and Goldie Leonard. . The Rev, Robert Haas officiated and pallbearers were.

The Od. \8 meeting will be held at the club rooms at 2 Warren Summer.s, Harvey Brasch, Merton Marshatl, Frank
..p,m. Lindsay, Ed Skeahan, and Harold Seyf. 'Burial was in

....G.reenwnod..~~-.-=--= ----=c:=...-.--==.. --.-~.--- ~--

The son of John and Meryl Schulenberger Goshorn, he was
born at Lexington, Nebr, Feb. 22, 1911. The family lived in
Iowa for a shorl time and'in 1920 moved to the Wayne area,

-On July 6, 1931, he married Marie Meyer at Lake Park,
Minn, The couple lived in the Wayne and Wake:fieJd .area from
that time. He had farmed and worked ino'construction and
road maintenance

_ - ,~-P-FeEed-i-n-g-hrm-----in-----neattr-were hIS parenrsa,::;{jan 'infant
sister, He is survived by his wife; two sons, Robert of
Albuquerque, N. M.;. and Marvin of San Jose, Calif.; two

-:'_.d<W.9.!lter~rs--.Oon-----'--LaV-OAA-e) ~·of----5--ea-t-t-sbttt-tf-;--and-Mrs;-"~

Earl (Lois) Nelsen of Marshfield, Mo.; one brother, Virgil of
Cerrifos, C<tlif.; ten grandc;hi)dren. and three great grand.
children -

Mrs. BeCKner
Hosts Club

Monday Pitch Club was held
Monday in the home af Mrs.
Harry Beckner, with Mrs, Au
gust Dorman and Mrs, Minnie
Ulrich as guests.

Prizes were won by Mrs
Herbert Green "and Julia'Haas

The club will hold its next
meeting ,Oct, 7 i~ the home of
Mrs. Herbert Green

By Anna Marie. Kreifels

Hap'Py""Homemakers' bten
siofr Ctub--mel'lTbei'S-erededne';
officers at their Thursday meel
ing in the home of Mrs, Leon
Daum, Fourteen members and
one guest, Mrs, Walter Splitt
gerber, answered roll call with iI

household hint.
OfficerS elected were' Mrs

Charles Stelllng, president .. Mrs
Leon Meyer, vice president;
Mrs, Kenneth Frevert, news
re-parler; Mrs, Val [)amme,
secretary· treasurer, and Mrs
Alvin Mohfeld, scrapbook chair
man

Th~ mee'~ng'was'c~~;:~ w"h The ne;' se,mo~e~::~_, Assisting in '~e kitchen we'e IBJ t
the I.ord's Prayer. a l?ng will be at '1 p.m, on Mrs. Laura -Bal}ister and Mrs, ---

The next meeting will be held Friday. Oct 18 Milton Offer. Waitresses were Plus Shown 2nd Ni htl - §
Oct, 17 at 2 p,rn Eighteen people also attended Danna Johnson and Peggy 9 y .!

~:~:~~~Eh~:;~e:~~Li!:j~~-:~·Mrs.=hnson ~e,e-~h~I-~{jJ'-~-~-- '~""p;ur~~=c..:~
Monday. The group stud'ied ~7~~i:dhe~:P~he~5'1i~:~:r'iO;f~~ IS ear: ! ,~- ." i
c~;~~e~~t;.oB~~lt:~t~~;~~lfl ~~~I moving to Wayne in 1951. $11,450, 5111111111111111U1IIIIIIIIIIIIUlII1DlU1I1I1I1I1I1IR:

3: J5 p.m·.------on-Mond.a¥------.
Those honored with the b·lrth·

day song were John Barnes and
Rev, J, Epperson, Barnes treat
ed the group to watermelon on
his 83rd birthday

. appy'-HomemOkers

Elect New Officers

Guest Day_JIL,_
Held Thursday

EX'TENSION .NOTES

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1974
Senior Citizens Center Bobbles and BLJbbleiles-ba-nd-

entertains at Wisner Manor, 2 p.m. .
, Senior Citizens Center bridge class, 3 p.m.

FRIDAY, Sl::PTEMBER 27,1974
Senior- Cit+-tens-eenter Spanlsn class, ro a.m.
Wayne Woman's Club covered dish lunche'on, club room,

12:30 p.m
Vi.r.1a Wayne Tenant's Club potluck supper, 6 p.m

MONDAY, SEPTEMB,ER 30,1974
Sen'lor C'it"lzens Center Spanish class, 3:30 p.m.

-TUE-5DA·Y, OCTOBER 1, 1974
t PEO luncheon, WSC Walnuf Room of Student Union, 1

p,rn .
Hillside Club, Mrs, Harvey Reeg, 2 p.m.
Book Club, Mrs, Keith Mosley, 7:30 p.m.
Royal Neighbors of America, Mrs. Julia Haas, 8 p.m.
8 Ettes Card Club, Mrs, LeRoy Barner, 8 p.m.

WEON-E'S-DAY, -O{:TOBER 2, 1974
Sunshine Extension Club, Mrs. -Amos Echtenkamp, 2

pm
Pia More Bridge Club, 'Mrs. Marfin Willers, 8 p,m Br'lde-Elect

The Ladies Aid of Grace THURSQAY, .OCTOBER 3, 1974

;~I~~~r~~e ~~~:~ue:n LU~h:~~~' Logan Homemaker Club. Mrs, Ben Hollman, 2 p.m. ~ Guest of Honor ~\O~ITTEO~Fr~e~anMKca~-
Ladies Aid celebrate their guest t>. b,ridal_sry.QWe.r: _ho.norlng-- ~~9h-,_.~:ye~~,; r~~tri-Gi~ .~n~r-,-
~:r~:T~~~~1;.~~~·~;~~~~r~~dRa;o Center Ho-sts Johnsons Mark Debbie Lienemann of Randolph Waketield; Robert Ross, ~Way·
members wer~ present ~~~~~I,~ S~r~b 1~ ~~~~~ ~~:tn~ ne~t~M~s~C~~II~,~~~,W~~~~~r,

The co-hostesses were Mrs. -Gr .' 'f .~~~-~~:'-~-~~--:;'<v;;:e'::g~u~es~s,'wc!!e~,';oe-;;p:;',re~se:gn~'.-D{;.e~c':Eor~.~~a~y~ne;';~MX.,7s."-,~";;ef;'a;;;nd"'S~c'Eh~ni:;;er~-
~~~-e;~rll%a~l~~~ ,?Ups Or t nniversary ations'were in the bride·elect's and daughter Angela Cher.yl,

3 A
chosen colors of purple and Wayne; PatricIa Miner, Wake

~;~'erL~~~~le~~~t:~~a;;~.. :~. divities OfT~,2:~~.~~~~~~~n~~:;~~~:~~_yellow • field;. Robert R.®.s:\~aYn.~.2
vffi--------Ne-I-!iOn "gave -the\T1stfcmon- Ten' personsatte':;deCi the rl of Wayne was observed Sunday Games served -for j?nte'rtain.---rram- Pfeil, Wayne; 'Mrs. Emil

report brary hour conducted by assis afternoon in the lounge at fhe ~:nth~~:r~;.iZ~r:.er~:~e~~~ee~ ~:lr,er,W~::;;e;~::i~m'anF~~~: -
L~~L g;~~~ayV~~do:;:~~~e~~~ :~~t~~b;:;i~~b~~ril:~2;:na~rt:; ;~~~~;i~nw~:~te~n n:P~h:jrh~~~_ mann, Diane Lienemann and Wayne.

---·Ws'.'b'foYd Roeber reminded the Wayne Senior- Citizens Center on dre, Mr. and Mrs, Dale Johnson Tena Bargliofz' asshifed with !J1I;1~llIIlIlIlIIlIJlIlIlIIlIlIllIlIlIIllIlIIIllUliUlII
group of the LwML fall rally at Thursd'ayallernoon 01 Wayne, -Dave Johnson of ~~~e~~d .,Mrs. Elmer Bargholz ~ ~.D.U.DE RANCH.. i
Laurel Od. 9 Mrs Waggoner discussed sev . Liberal. Kan" Donna Johnson of Hostesses were Judy Barg § ~
"l:~e t;;rg;a~or~,ci~~~d l~mSk~'; ~rh'~\S~:~:,..,I~,~~~~i;~t"t:h;a~ke~~ ~~~~In and Danny Johnson at holz, Rita Bargholz, Lena Barg § §
Rushed" was given by Mrs. Somebody, God," "Nebraska hoiz and Mrs. Dean Ulrich § . "'.' §

:~~0s;~~:~~A ~~~~';:~2;: :~~::~eL~~~:::;~~~::e:ii,~gbe ££e E',{,:~~~~~~~::~~:~~~s~ ~P~~~:;~;~~~:~~~:~~~I~; 1==_--__-=, Open :;~~a~i:~':DuSk! §=i_-__-----=--=

fer read "Great Grandma' at 2 30 pm on Thursday, Oct nN, Winside, Wakefierd, Pen
A contest was held with fall I! der, Hartington, 'Laun2L Con Bargholz of Wakefield, w'i11 be

liial1-lS-"be'ing a~arCte(rasp~Eighte~n persons attend'ed the cord, Ponca, ·Carroll, Lincoln, ~~~heSr:f~r~~~r~~ :~eR;~'d~lop~n's
Winners were Mrs. Herbert sermonette and sing.a long Fri Liberal, Kan., and Wayne

Echtenkamp, Mrs. Henry Reth day at the Center Mrs. Darrell Puc;:k~tf and Mrs..._

_.-;~SJrh; -~~9ti~,-?~;~~~~~~~ ,Rev. Kenneth ~dm~;:;ds aT the Aj-a~-i·ttfg c~t-and served the
Johnson and Mrs. Marvin Vic First United Methodist Church cake. which was baked by Mrs.
tor gave a sermonette Idled "Rabbi Bona-ld :tohnson MJl-s Eldon

The choir sang "Jesus Calls Ben Eser " The sing a long was Bull poured and Mrs. Paul Thun
Us " MrS. Lloyd Roeber gave a led by Mrs, Harry Cowles, Mrs served pl,Jnch

Values to

'.1 2 '1

'~'ratues

'4 to "7

(Jur Entire Siock

Has Heen Reduced

\
OVER 300 DRESSE~ REDLJCED

Double Knit FaQrics

$2697

Value8 10 '42

Vnl"". to '3,]

Val"e. to '2,1

'100'. OF YARB'S

TO CHOOSE FROM

--llilESSES
& J

~~PANTSUITS

REDUCED
NOW PRICED

Values 10 'J 8

WAK!,JIEL[)

I~·
ADM'ITTED~,Mrs::' Anna L~ss, ,,;. Several members' of the First

man. Wakefield; Mr.s., Hilda United Methodist Ghurch Ih
G~~t!Jf~o.n,.' _Wakefield; .. ' Raplee ,WaY,ne aft,ended an.. Aca'demy in
Heekens. ,Emerso.n; Mrs. GertJe.' Blblic;al: and Theologl-(;:al Under
Erwin, Conl:o~d;,Mrs. Jeanne. standln~ .;tt'Nodolk:on Saturday:
Undsa.y. Wayne;, Harmd ,EHls, Th~'meeting, 'sponsored by.tt]e
Wakefield: Mr$. Edna ,OIso~" "Northeast, District of the l,Inlted
Concord. , , ", .--=< Methodist Church, included dls

QJS""IS.SED:.- Chr::ls." .i",Lamp, -cunIOn-of-what If-lileans to_be a
Emt'rs.on; Mrs~ ~o!ma Mag, ChJ:lsnan, In, the world !oday.. .
dan,zt, Wayne; Henry· ,~~rs, .' Altending w'ejoe the ,~. and Wool: i;:asY-Car,e Comfort profit wool.' pr9motlon and reo
Emer-son; Mrs. Edythe J,ohn!pn. Mrs.· ,Kenneth Edm nds r 001 is a'"ah"'dl fiber oner. search 6rganlzanon, <ft;sts,sam.

Newcastl~; Mts. Da'wn_~l.Ibber: '~g~::~.H:~t'r~~g~h~~~~Hn lng e~cellent insU-latioD and reo pies ot wool for str.-ehgth, ,cOlor
, ,'Wakefield,' Mrso' Anna . sWeney, the ability to re:turn to fastness and level-of workman.

L W k ( .' ori'ginal . sllape. aUe"; being ship. The Woolmark 'labels as·
. rne:s'~:e I~g~ '~~~~s~:' ~1: 'Quar:tet to Sing B.t. stretche~. Wool is wear, sfatic sure consumers that ..prod~ucts

Jeanne,' LIndsay, Wayne; rs. ' ~ and wrinkle·reslstanf, and-'elas· have met 'sfandards of quality

Ada, ull"e~' Pen~£. -=-~~~!!d<l.Church.. ...-- ~~~~':~~I ,~=:bl~b:~O~a~'-~~~;~l~~~t~~~~~~~~:fu-
- -----,-"he wafi:h~_~j, -Qua-rt~'i, a I: Modern technology has .im .. date.

-. popular- male'c:;finging -g~oup proved wool and added other The "Pure Wool" mark which
Mrs. Gar Nuernb ger won ,,:,hiCh has .appeared in'this area desirable. characteristics to ifs appears as a permanent label on

the summer S Ion bridge ~fo~e, Will present a gospel natural qua,litles. Among the approved good, certifie.s th&t the
competltion. .,t the w.ayne Coun· mUSIC conc.ert at 8 p.m. Satur deveioRments are permanent pr.oduct Is 100. per cent wool.
f'!'y:~.I~b:,M.rs. ~lfr~.~opnn, :Nas... d'!y". ,~f"..~i;t~.efi,el~ Chri,~.!lar creasing, shrink,proobr--0o'ls, Predomln,antly. wool garrn~rts,
seco~d ana Mr's:- OOn wightman-' l:hurcH. ,-'-- '''-... leath'erweigbt w'ools, b,:onded mixed w~th part Synthe:~e or
was average. Mrs. Jphn Rice The group has sung across 'he wools and machine w-ashable natural, fibers, carry a Wool
won the prize for pe~fect at· United States to crowds num wools. New developments have Blend" label. .
tendanee. . tiering In, the. -thousands. also ,provided greater color A third labeling by the Wool

Mh•. Dutch Fuelberth was the quality: variety in patterns and Bureau l~ the :'Svperwash,','
tournament winner and Mrs. The public is Invited to attend resistance to staining. mark. T~ls certifies that the
Carl Wright was second. tRe concert. The Wool Bur~au, Inc., a non- garl'T)~nt IS made of 100 per cent

,. iiiiiiiiiiii ' ~;~hi~~o~a~~~d t:~~ ~~Ie~a~rt~. l' ~~ out ,shrInkage, "Superwash"f.Cb"' " 'p may be found in men's and

~,.
.. 1!., .. ~.,.' women's sweatees, shirts andhosiery, women's dresses, fab·

rics for home sewing and' hand
knitting ya!n5

~-~IE~
l'HLJRS~~FRfDAY-SATURDAY

Entir,e Stock Of

Other leaders appointed are
Mrs, Bruno Splittgerber, clti
,lens,hip; Mrs. Bob Greenwald,
hea)th; Mrs. Fred F:,reverL
music, and Mrs. Leon Daum,
reading

Mrs. Ber·nard Splittgerber
read a~. artlcl'?, entitled "ThJL '111111!:

~~~n~;e~~:~~~i~:~~s~~:n~n ~~; ~
bet is. A homemaker's creed was 5
read by Mrs. Edwin Caauwe. ~

It was ann'ounced that the I;
Wayne County home extension -
club'.S Atble.vemenl Day.. wlJ~..be -; -Now!hru Tue.saay- --oj
hel-cl -at the Carroll auditOrium iii ,'7:20 & 9:40 P.M. =
Oct.. 4, With. registration between i '.""'. ... f... '.-'.. ...:....:.:~,. i1·1:30 p.m. A Homemakers 06V._OII" "-,' /.-- :.
will be Oct. 23 at Uncoln from. ! ".' . .. .~....' ;,~ ~9;30 to 3 p.m. e -" " 5

A discussion on household i '''', ~~';..J i
problems was held after the ! '*i1~i' , " is
meeting. ~ i ~ ~

The club will meet Oct. 17 In = E
the home of Mrs. Edwin Caauwe i _ _. 1$.~ \\ ~

-:l----'-=~tadlV'---~'!L----;:;olJirm1-m88lU----:-I~;:,;,;;OIlMee' I~
Is. Held Monday I'"\\l --I

Thirteen members of the MIn- 1·:,.-'-' ...-- .-'" .-" .. _. .. i
erva.,C1Ub. hel.d. ,their. flr.sf fall §~... . imeeting Monday In the home of i 5
Mrs. J,. R. Johnson, I =

Mrs. Joe Corbit conducted a • II1't, ~ --:- i
program which' cO,vered the !
fOP~C. for th~ 'year, islands., She i s t & S n At 2: P~M. 51
gave' a revrew of Islands, how i' a . u, " i!
they are formed and ·the ,two ii A DAVID L WOLPER J1l'21'1S, ~
types, call. '.lnental and (Il;::eanlc. Eft. ii"JI••..ruJ.!.", 0110 ';.5

The next meeting will be Oct, i ~~~~
4--a-t-=-M~~red--Dale·s-home. 1IIIlIlIllflflflf.llllllllillllllllllllllllillllllllllFr:

. ,_~~;.~~~:~.':":.__',"~_,_~._~~~~~.~,,~- _~__~=-=-~~~~';:-~;'~;i'~,.~o.L;;;_~...~'~_~_;';' ;;.;
,~,-_... -.-, '~.'------=--------_""':"'-~-~~~-:.~~~, "_~t ~-"~~~~~:'7"'-'--'~0--'--",-- ..

• f -:~~l- ~'"~=---~t-'-c-'-·· =-c-&. '}-;0~ ',i,! ,y,;~ji,·I-.,I>tt:,~(:
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• 12·Mlnule Automatic.
Timer Control

~ Solid SIde-swing
door

• Slart Switch
• Stop SWI'ch
• Remo>r.lble Oven

Broiler Tray

A Look Back
Husker Conference

Wayne 14. Wl~ner Pilger 0
MadISon -a-, W\'lkefield 0 ,
HMlmqlon Cedar t:ttfuolic 37, SIan

ton 6
ScrIbner -61, -lyon~ 0
Oakland Craig 30. Norlh Bend 13
Pender 3. Tekamah HNman 0
Columbus LakeVIew 33.' Emerson

Hubbard 0 ,
W('~t Po'n! 34. Hooper Logan View 6

'29900
.

Exclusive Am""",
Radarange Microwave Oven

5 Year Total
APPLIANCE WABBANTY
- It covers garts and

- relafe(l lal:lbrfor s..years

'339
00

••• _ .- .• '.. ..' ...... ·~OD£L MR,'

• 15-Mmule Autom=~"'~f.~;a!:Timer COnlrol
• See·lhrough

~IQe-S,Wtng door
• Oven Light
• Cooking Indicator

___..tiQ:hl__

~ Sl<Lrt S-wl1.c.b
• Stop Swllch
• Removable Oven

Broiler Tray

Winside Jr. High
-Falls to Norfolk

_-had 10 tackles to lead the Hartlnglon 38. Newca!ltle I>
defense. Other tacklers inciud~~.a.u..s..a...2b..Qs.mong.--+6- _

-~Paut RotH:!'Fts"""1:i1fa-errr-GOff6ifrg, Homer 18. Baneroll 14
.. eight each. ColerIdge 11, Wynol 14

Norfolk Catholic scored a pair
of touchdowns in the second half
to la.lank Winside's junior hIgh

--ream, 1..r-u;- Moriaay night at
Winside.

The visitors scored on up the
mldd~e plays on runs of 40 and
12 yards.

Winside never got closer than
·---No.rfolk's 20·yard line, said NE Nebra~ka

coa~hMiKe-~;tone.s.....-~fter both AUunSOI1 Wes; Holl 6. cre,ghlon 0

-tearm----kept---the 'bal-1---Ifl-mjtI-lf~Q--;:·::-t~~d~~~~~~~w 0
most of the game. pu~.(-c.ca;'€-f-G!!0rt-8 _

Offensively Jon Langenberg O'Nelll 25. Ne!19hU" - --___
led the Wildcats with about 70 . --

yards. Jones said. MHQl PfeIffer Winsfde 46. AfTen 12

FOOTBALL
College: Salurday - Wayne Stafe

at Doane College..
Hiqh School: Friday .- Wayne

Wak.efleld. AJJen al Ponca.
Creighton at Laurel, Win!olde at
Hartington.

Reserves: Monday - Randolph at
Laurel. Wayne al Hartington Cedar
CathOlic., Homer at AUen,

Junior High: Wednesday - Wake
field at Emer05n-Hvbbard.

. :.~.. ".-
PIERCE',S Junior varsity players pounced on'Wayne's Rob
Mitchell (21} in the second half to force Mitchell to cough
up the ball. 'Tt).e Blueiays recovered the ball and later

AHen--¥S-Girts-- --
"Even Record

Allen High'S vaf""sity volleyball
team evened its mark at 1·1 with
15·5 and 15·9 victories oV'er
Walthill Tuesday' night.

Peggy Taylor and LeAnn Lub
berstedt provided the good
bumps and setups. said coach
Steve McManigal. with JoAnn

_.- -""R:ob"eTts-tTaving-~·..i-ftg-petffi
lor the night.

"We looked good as a team,"
~f-hani-gal ~n'~--out '-<None
of the balls were dropping

Competition, as expected. between them (the girls)."
proved formidable Saturday for Ion. a I won

WS H'arriers
.Finish Ninth

Wayne JVs
Fall to
Pierce

Come on in and enter. sOOn,
And whileyou'reat it, taJie 1;l1Qok at
theexciting new '75 line-up ofsnow-
mobilesfrom .

Athlete

Want Ads!

Thildtofit! Yourould Win
,one of10 cOmplete family snowmobile
~tion oiltlitafrom Ski·Doo~

'. . Each \Yinn~llets all ~e equip- .
··mentyouSee8bove:not one, buUWo
1975 Ski,Doo,snowinobiles - a sleek,

Enter theSki-Dod~~SweepstaIre~

-=Wmners take all!'~
. _ c .__ . ---- .~ ..--- • -. - - . - -- ..,.,-

Dwight Lienemann,
---_._.~

Wrnside High

:Sf~ttTfig-stofpe;
Laurel High

~--~
..:'",,:' .:,"::~"""'~" -.'_.~;.", ...:.", :-. .. .:-..-""~~~~~~~"A:
~". - -;:;'11'"";~"'''' ~h., '.:" \.•~. ~. ".,'-"", .':':'l"""'~l". ~ i>.>:t~"v ''''~'~'A('' .. ~ . "" -::-'--i~· --' -- ~A

~,..~,":.-:'~~~ ~~- '.: (,..--- ---'-~/' -:;;~--:-l~' . '. .'.
~i .. '.:"--'~'.'; • Jt '\ '<J/'.. :...z~

Wayne High reserve's rally in .... y;" ;..~ """, • • . .. ~J?/l!I<
the fourth quarter fell short'" j,~" . • «.) - .....' ~ ......... ".

Peppe9' by a 22·T5 WiD' over commodifies are strong both 15-15 with a two-point run. The__,agai"!st Pierce 22·20, Monday at r-:J, ,""I " ..." •,~~,..-~r"""'c_~:~"

~~~~;r~ ~~t~;d:Yda%a~~~~S~~tt~ w~~~~lIigence from Wayne c1~~thSh~7;2d ~~~;: ~~;yne got w~:;~ 22-6 in the fourth, Way- ~;;' ~ " .,:_ /~. + -7~r~~$.~"~ i~:
~;~;:r 7~~hth:~:~:,:~t;::ln~~~: ~1~~~~~~7~~::e:nO:a~~t~~~~t~t: ;;'O~~1: t~~~k~~OemM~~J:r~~~c:: ne came back in the closing .... " ~'I. ,.~.( ,~r~ '-.

-.coll~late Alhletlc -Conference --long·tlme-defensive-·"prowesS":··:·-~ the- quarferbac;k._, controls. He ~~~!~~Lia~;i~ti:t/~~~-~~~"'- L':'~ ~~-~""':,,¥.,,< ..., e.'S====~
...- lItle. ' Wayne defensive coach Ralph sent _Brj~;~~U-eL- fo..r:.-a -Hne--------.ro------e Hi~' and a three.yard
~Witd{:afs--wJtl travel TO Ba. clay, seldom one to be buck !"'.eftlng TrVe yards, then blast by Rob MitcheU 1'0 close

. Doane College at Crete for a satisfied, allowed that his Wild- tossed an incomplete pil~S. within two-points. Howeve;,
that revives a series cat defenders "did pretty well What foll.owed ~as spectacu Mitchell. who at(empted all

dormant decade. Since'1963, part of the time against Mjdlan_~ lar - three straight pass,es to three fwo·point conversions Was
w,hen Way, e /J:eat'Doane, 39-21,' - but we S,t,ill have ~ome Maurie Mintken for 11. Je;ry -stopped, dropping Wayne'S roe.
the Tig s have posted t e~ problem spots. Basye for 28 and Ott for 15 - cord to 0-2.
winnlnge t record.J"n all Nebr _ Wayne strait·jackete,d. the pLitting th~ Cats on the Warri.or,. ~_Mjtche~ho...=had:.-over=:lOO---

- ,k---a-d,W-Iiiile="-fOofpaHT-":69-21 s,--Wari--iors--for-thl:-fll"S1nalrwffiT"e --th::ree-:--Mue-Ifer need:a o.ne yards rushing for the night,
and gone a a couple of R st· build,ing a 15·0 lead. The scoring smash to reach the goatllne With scored the team's 'first TO late
season pia fs. They we un." started with a s6fety when an his 30th run of t,he g.ame.tDt~Jin9 in the first period, n'pping a
beaten tour' ye err-ant Midland pitchout bounced 1~4 yards" T~, ICe ..t, Mahlberg 70-yard 'drive with a-iwo.-yar-cL_

Last year, in a 7.2.1 season, into the end zone, and Wayne kicked fhe P01~t.. plunge after Pierce took an 8·0
Doane ranked third in national tacKle Bill Neid tackled Mialand In the remaining 38 se<:onds, lead. The extra point .try failed.
NAJA total defense with a back -Spencer Gilbert. ~ayne bro~e up ~wo passes and The visitors jumped to a 14·6
144.yard average, evenly split Wayne's next possession roppecl MIdland s .quarterback lead when the Bluejays scored
between rushing and passing yielded a touchdown on a Rick for a 13-y~rd loss.. on a 55-yard 'pass in the second
yards yielded the f~, ,Benedetto-Dean Ott pass for six Moeller 5 second:stralg~t 100· quarter. The two·point try was

Wayne, comparatively, finish- years, followed by an ~xtra- yards-plus game lifted hIm far no good. In the last period
ed sixth in, rushing defense on a point kick by fre'shman Kevin In the .Iead for total offense, 319 _...P.i.~E.~~----b9.9.!f>.~e:(t ,the._margin to
~7 }ard a er,;tg~t leaked-a .Mah1be-r.g~T~ats---Fea-r-ed~yar.ds-.ln.t!1~d-f'l€s,,._::-·~_····_·- ---Tt-:6-ort-a-30:yard~w~TI~·

140·yard passing average. Chad. back on their next possession for Staflsflcs.. Wayne Mldlan"g....-.!.h~· PAT good. .
ron State. by the way. rated a the same Benedetto-Ott result, F,rsl qowns 17 12 Our .pass ~~fense definitely
bIt .ahead·_ of Wayne in rush· this from six yards. The kick RL!she-s. yards 56 170 3S 210 got US Into trouble when they
defense, fourth Qn a 62-yard failed, and Wayne had a 15·0 Passing yard5 122 j9 scored two of three toochdO\llns
rate. lead. ~~~~~~ yard., 62 59 ,on passes," coacr Ron Carnes

That's worth mentioning be. Third quarter action turned punls and average ;63~08
0

~83~ ~ ~aid: ~rn:sl~?'~~ his club~Ia~~
cause Chadron out.defensed into a defensive standoff. But Fumbles.losl 22 42 tnSplr .. a e ~econ a
Doane, 10-7, a couple of weeks the fourth period produced-a PenaIT,es, yards 660 220 a.fter tall~~g to "play well the
ago. But Doane went on last Midland drive of 60 yards to a hrst half.
week to whiP. Tarkio, 29.7.. Gilberf touchdown run of five- ·w;~~:e by Quarters- 0 IS 0 7-22 w~~~h~~ien~e;~n~~h~:~~ t~e:.

All .Of. whIch may prOVide yards, plus a point by Tom Hale. M,dland 0 0 0 IS-IS kles. Other top defenders were
s~me indIcators - but not much Not long after, Midland's Rick Straight, Brian Frevert
fa lay any bets - on 'the quick and shIfty running back, Sti/fNo. Two and Pat Dorcey with seven
W~yne.Doane o~tcome. Even Rick Klug, eluded most of the tackles each and Tom Nissen
pride. and c~nflde.nce.m~ke Wildcat defense for a 79·yard Wayne High remains in the with six.

. guessIng unreliable 10 tbl~ one. gallop-to a TO: Capping that. No. two slot of this week's
for it's to be assumed both Dexter Brown tied the score at Omaha World-Herald claSS B

high school football ratings.
The Devils, holding a 3·0

.mark.. _have .scored_ .66- __ points
while giving up 20.

Lincoln Pius X is the top team
with a 2 I l"'I':'Iark.
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Center -Jo
<Continued from page 1)

said. Kess.
The center's facilities will be

open to any mentally retarded .._
people \6 years of age or older,
according to Kess. Some of 'the
people will also suffer from
physical disabilities, he 'noted.

Funds for opera' ion of the
ce':l.t~r _-, wi 1.1 . q:ll:~~ .. _frQJTL. sev.en
counties in this corner of the
state, the State Office of Mental
Retardation "and _,.the __ tederal
government. according to Kess.
Some money is returned to the
center through the contract--jnbs
the adults finish at the center,
he noted, and some funds are
received through private donat·
IOns.

. Kess said, that in time some
adults tak Ing advantage of the
local center will be living in a
hostel already located In Wayne

.DeSotoRefuge Offers

Variety for Hunters

.J ~-:1s~~~!:;:, .. -~~~z~!;i~~, -;;~-~~~-fi~;:I~sG~;~2J1Vs
Local and area youngstets are Hoskins driver G~ne Bru.digan Laurel High's junior":,varsity C~ve:::Stolpe ca'pped",';;t -.~~ya;~

remLnded that 'they have less placed second In ,a post-season football team -gained an' early drive. In ,th~_fourth wHh I a
Ihan two weeks _to register for stCll:.~ c~r race at Riviera Race- 14-0 lead, but Wisner-Pilger soon ~3-yard 'scamper. .
the 14th annual Punt. Pass and way In Norfolk Saturday night. 'erased it -10 c:halk up a 29-26 Rand,. Stingley led La'urel
Kick program, conducted by the Brudlgan -placed ~Iust behmd victory Monday at Wisner. defenders -with 14 takedowns,
Wayne L10':ls Club and sponsor. Grand Island's Dea Ward, who Quarterback GordOR Kardell said--coach Tom. ,Bell. with Don
ed by Wortman Auto. won the $500 fffst p ace pnz~ In g,uide_d"the junior Bears to their Dalton next at nrne.

Any youngster,' ~ght through the race which attract~d more two·touchdown lead tn the first Laurel now holds an 0-2 r.ec· ,

~3~;::;;tO~[~~:~~~~~~~:i~~~~~ ;~d:~hfr~~6t~~~_~~a~_ period 'on a 60~yard pitch t~~~~~._~ _ ~ _

er a. 'any Spo!)sor:ing AryoJher Hoskins driver, Ger· Stolpe raced 30 yards for an E H bb d
Ford ~ealer.~'Registratjon ends aid Br.uggeman, placed fifth in other TO. KardelJ passed t~ merson- U· or.·
Oct. 4. the feature race., The point Paulsen for a two·point conver· ,.'

On Oct. 5 .youngsters will leader at the race track during sian;· the other attempt failed. • Drops Wokefle,ld
ga!her ,at Wayn"e State's Mem· the regular season, he won a Wjsn~r scored two quick _. . . '
ol'lal Stadlum..ai 1:30 p.m. t9 ',~on:S:Olation race.. touchdowns in the second period' Emerson-Hubbard sc.ored ~~~

~~~~;;~o~:~~~~~~~~:i-SiX' -ValeranS' .- -- lo-L~e~s-~~~;er::~~-~:r~:-~~;~pai:;a~=--
competition. ~ yards 'on an interce tion in the re6erv s, 14·6

I Continued from page 1)

1'Conhnued fr.Qffi p~~ 1)

be on hand fo answer questions
and provide necessary informa
tlon.

The meeting Is one of seven
district infOrmational meefings
scheduled during September and
early October. The meetings are
a part of the Department of
Roads Action Plan, which stres"
ses pupllc participation and
Involvement in' highway con
s'tructlon and Improvement
plans, Doyle said. .

'He said statements on p;;sonal
property will go out Nov. 1 and
statements on real estate will go
out the last of· December.
Changes will be noticed by car
owners' when they receive their
tax statements early next year,
.htLnoted~

1Jl""'~~"':"'~-:::":l;--._~~Wr-l.·~h",a"'le~v'lfe~rj'Cla'!'.unelid iii printlng,Qur

-madern equip en on OngeJll)liri

enee ass~re you ·~f a' quafily "~b:
--done onlime,.al a price you'll like.

!' . . ' ...':,' .' •

(Continued from page_ 1)

the matchl into a third game.
which Wakefield won by 15-12 Taxes-

Sophomore Lynn Holm served
21 serving points, 18 the last two
games, to help keep. her club
perfect. Wakefield dropped the
first game, 3-15, but the visitors
ra Ie w wo strong games of
15-10 and 15·5, said coach Ernie
Kovar.

In C team action, Wakefield's
record dropped to 2·2 when
South Sioux stoppecnhe Troian.
ettes, 4·15 and 7·15, the last two
~:r;es. Wakefield won _fhelirst, _Me.eting- ~_ -

Monday night In reserve and

Council

what they want.
Mrs. Carolyn Filter, second

ward representative, said that it
is "the people's fault tltat It's
gone this far." She saId the
citizens failed "to speak out" in
the past, allowing the city
council in other years to s.lowly

. ~~~~~g~a~h~~u:~n;~~.~:~~rns and-- P-ri'ies': _
se~naap~~I~~e~e:~:~~f~~~~.u;~~ (Continued from page 1) ,

8 p.m. on the application from with a canvass top in case of
Frank Woehler for a retail bad weather, will come from
package liquor l1cense. Woehler, Superior. About .45 to 50 children
operator of the Gem Cafe, has can ride the sleigh at the same
been turned down seve-ral times" time. -,
In recent years on applications Members of the Chamber's

. Jor tb.~-eeQse..------o-The-dty-----c--oun~------Ghrlstmas promotion cornmlttee
cll's recommendation On ',hls Include Ger,ald Bofenkamp, Jo
application will be forwarded to anne McNatt, Germaine Kaup,
the state liquor commission for Jim Marsh and Roger Nelson. 1

disposition, Neil Dinges Is chaIrman.

t3FSob Bartlett.

r
-I'

1
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ThritlerAc_~entsJVs' Victory Over Midland

an~R::~hi~ni;~an\O~i1:or~c~t~e~ Back ~Volleyball fhlr penod lJefore teammate fiei1~ Rouse scar _

free ·PP'&K Tips Book which Winsi-de Resprves . ~T-r.o-j~
include.s a complete set of rules, At Wayne State ' . ~to· tie the game at 6-6. Rouse
help~ul conditioning- exercises· ". ·_-~·olk 90lted over from the one-yard
and .Important punting, passing Volleyball season at Wayne " . line. The two-point try failed.
and ~Iace-klcking tips by out- State .~lIege opens Saturday, Norfolk took ~dvantage of its Emerson scored the winnl~
standmg pros. and coach Berniece Fulton h~ near· fumble on Its punt attempt TO in the third period, fMen

Participants' compete cnry' six -returning veteran~ from last to return the baU 103 yards for added the two-point conversion.
againsf other youngsters In their year's squad plus 16~newcomers. one of two touchdowns to beat
own age group. There is no body The team goes to Chadron for Winside'·s junior varsity, 12-0,
contact and no speO~ 8rslf r and, esci 9€ gaines -with Monday.
menf is required. Also" par. ChaarOn State and Black Hills . Winsi.de had the visitors deep
tlclpation does not impair a State Saturday. In their own te~ritory when
youth's amateur standing. Lettermen from 1973 are Jane Norfolk. scrambled around the

Clark, Auburn; Tammy Con. end to beat Winside's 10·man All three Winside High volley.
yers, Columbus; Becky Kucera, rush and go ahead by 6·0 in the ball teams lost at Coleridge
North Bend; Lana Peterson, tirst period. The PAT failed Tuesday night 
Alliance; Ann Sassen, Grand In the tourth quarter, Norfolk -- The varsity, now 2-( mark,
Island, and Suzi Scheef, 'Gretna, scored on a ls·yard off·tackle lost 5·15 anq 6-15 after the

A former WSC volleyballer, ~~ay. ~gain the point after was :;:~;;.~~~:~~_~~:~hm-.:~_am_._
DeSoto National Wildlife Re· Linda Goree of Fremont, is back goo. The reserves won the first,

tuge near Blair will accommo after a year's absence. Deb Your garage floor may dam 15·2, but lost the last two, 11-15
date two kinds of hunters this Dubs, Bloomfield, a' 1973 vet age your tires if you don't keep. and 5-15 to drop their record to

~~i' ~~~~f~[l~~~:j~~·-Id.~~d··E.l~~"'-··f~:~'.'" \."Ii II coach the reserve it clean, warns the Tire Industry- 1·3. The freshmen, also 1-3, lost

Game and Parks Commlsslon-:- Newcomers vying for. actIon ;:~~Yp;~:I~~ii~u~f~~;:u~:~e~o~~ :~~ f~~~i. a;~e;h~~ng~h~e:~C~~~
Recently announced special are Deb Bodensted1 an.d Susan tires and cause detenoratlon game, 15,13.

regulations for the area author· Dorcey of Wayne Linda Barns

ize archery·deer hunting on the and Maureen Eller of Gretna 1 k
Nebraska portion of the refuge Mary Caton, Norfolk, Melanie ~ , ---- ..-....•. '.;.-...c·

co~:;enegots~~tg~t:e~dln~I:~:h:~ dO;~~ anl~n70xrtr~:ro~l~ty-pe2r2f·olSr·m. a 15-yard run tll) the goalline by nuillfle~·by'-penalty; as well as controlled goose Keech, Valentine Margaret , -
taHback JQe O'Neill of Avoca, _The 2.0·20 s.~ore .ternalne,L hl!n!I":l.9..:._ _ _ Jen-s-e-fl," Fatrmont-;- Kathleen ' ~~.

_!9:Qtb~!L.f@J!l~_MQnday .7: .the ...am:e..._had _:m-u.c:.h ...--s-~m___I.l__a__F+t-y -Ia:, and-thEfS-C'OFe reSTed ·at-1().I:4 -.--tFirough aMriesof-p~nts, fum- With some exceptions, deer Johnson, Ithaca, Jenene Larson, ,j _, .. _-'.... ..

tc- ~~~i;t;:~~:~e~ tt~~~I;~m~~t ~~'·~~~~i~~ I~~ :tp~~ ..:,~;~:o: ~:~~~:d~hlberg point kick was ~~~snr~i~~~:rt;-~~-~udn~~e~~~:;:_:~;s~~?n'~:~~.I~~~~.~r~'N~.6~~k:~- Emerson r Deb MetaTter, Lex IT. -."".- .. "" .

k-_.;-:n~h·;~~r~~::,';;'ro~s~~tr._.~"'I~'l!;"'~:~~'!5~~W~~a__ft!2U;_'~"'~"_~ --"':."'?!':~f'¥~~.;:2'O~~!lf ~~!'!u.~a;'-,'e~~~:la!1!n~L\"'oK-':"-vWli~'--Ji.l.!l'llilI>lL.sw-I.cJ:-'-"OF--a--..,O'"'n-th ..e;-.t,M>-'"d'laan"d_'''''H-lW",ith,w.,_S'",x"-"all.~wlbh~usJn",ti>onglJ·"b9-e..Jga><n""";-s+at-<u-<rd>-a,,,Y' ~~;~:~, ~~~:~:~:~;~~~::~~'3~~: I~OBITUA RJ ES
J~~,~ec-onds. " end Stan Simpson. of Ogden, la., tying touchdown, with Brown 27.yard field goal by Mahlberg one·half hour before SUh~.jse to Phelan, LeMars... la, and JU--I ..e- '-"---'=='-'-'~.---'='---'--=-='----";;;;==-

In t~.":~a.r.i!!JJ¥_,a?tes1:.-W~.~ 1?J~.L!~._.~xtr~Qi.nL_!.ili:kL..b¥--...cr.ashlng the.-1lne-for two'yards. - for a 23·-W'Wayne deciSion;- th--e-one:-hatt hour Mter- sunset,-Spatz~l.n.Ylf;!.w. ~ II R-
~~~;:~;~t~~-u~;~~~~ ~~~~.s~~d~~~~·~~f~e°c:: A converslpn 'run attempt was ~econd In two games. i~r~~~~e?~.tde~~· ~~~~~~~;gh~~:i~~ The schedule: a ace ln~
Then in }he last· two minutes version failed, ' k f Id will change to 1 p.m. to one-half Septe":,ber - 2B" at Chadron Walla,ce Ring,. 84, of Wakefield died Saturday at the

Wp,yne gajne~ a winning touch· Ii. wild third--"q\J"a'rter--··&aw .We e ie' VB Teams hou'r after .sunset, as goose hun State, WIth Black Hills State. ~:k;~~~~~ia~O~~i~~~'h,F~:~~~:e~~,r:~~\~e~:V~e~~h~u~~~:~so~.
••)" Midland catch up on another ting opens on that day, with October - L at Midland;.4,-ai officiating.

Wakefield Nipped Monson.touch'down for 17 yards, R -':"'-"-''''-·'·U·,,·---' ....··d-·-.····.... --f'......~-.. ..~. -shooting times from sunrise Platte; 5, Cr'elghton; 9, at Uni PaIJbearers were Maurice Gustafsdn, -Bernard Levene,

HarHngton Cedar Catholic ~::;:e~unbyfr~~w~::;: ~r:':~. emaInn e ecit-ifilJ --. Uhl\l~;~OgnOose hunting ends on ~~~S~~~nOfSt~~~~at7~a~i~I~0~~;- ~~', Kenneth Packer, Austin RingL Dean Dahlgren a~d Wilbur
Giese. BurIal was in the Wake?ield Cemetry. _

_~.~;f~n,,;;,:~e~~~~~~ f~e:h;;~:; '-~~~;ct~'fr~'~taB:::~f~~~/Ied Both WakeHeld High's varsity varsity games, Wakefield w~nt ~~C.S~'h:~~~:r~,'aS~~~~i~;eht;;:~ ~aes~ra~~~i:e~:,ya;ta~~b~;:::: Ri~9a,lj~~~ ~~;~ ~~nt2~;elB~~na~fst~~~~~,ata~~~~~~~;~~:~~
information. was available. W~yne re.tallate.Q. quickly with and reserve volleyball teams three games against ....ar-t-1ng-ton untit the arcne-ry·deer season Omaha, with Kearney State and

pushed-theIr unbeaten strings to Cedar Catholic before chalking closes at fhe end of the year. Concordia; 29, Platte; 30, at ~d;~ ~~s~:~~~t:~~ne~:~~~ag:h~~.eL~~~~~~:':sd~tO~;~;f~ef~:
~~:;n Tb:es~~o:P~~dS~~~tISj~U)( UPH:l~t~~~~~~'s varsity won the In that portion of the refuge South Dakota-Springfield, with The couple farmed and later moved into Wakefield.
Cedar Cathotlc Monday. ng on f\r:;t game, 5.15. before a com fhat Nebraskans can hunt, 15 So~th Dakota State University, He was preceded in death by iour brothers and three sisters.

Sen.lors ~uth Bressle~ and bination of junior Tami Mur. goos,e blinds will be available. November - 5, at Northeast Survivors include his widow; two sohs, Merle of Wayne, arid
Cindy Johnson combined for 40 h Hun ers are now applying for NTCC; 1.9, Nebraska volleyball Marcel of Chicago; two brothers, Eldor (Jim) of Wakefield
of the team's 55 spIkes tid P l~ s ~6 ~erVI~g ~t~and one·day reservatlons tor the tourname!ll. 8_L Wayne; 21-23, and Marion of .PlJl.aba;_ h'Jo sisters, Mrs. Mabel Bar-d--·of--
h iFO'~~ '-h- ~ ~a -~p es L ress er-<-- a ah-l -three·man blinds. Appllean t s . r~!Qn.ql 'iOlleyball .tolJrnament. Wa'kefield--and Mrs Adelia Bard of Wayne, and seven

e rOjane'le s 10 e vicf.ar..y _g/en_an.d J.2hnson...de~ _~..~J::!_m::psL.be.----U--c-y-ea~ldr'1tna~fl=--::-pla(£ro:ceaecTaed.
~31-nst SOIJtf:l: :s:Ioo)(- whel't ---the --and~ . hl,mters wIll be required to use grandchildren.
match went three games. Wake- In reserve play. Wakefje1dJos-f- the n:-g-auge-, ----s1eel-Ioadeasficj1-~ --F-----:-------~===="'------~---~-~
~~~d S:~t~t~~o~~s~a~:~~~-\~ ~~::I::itth l~;~.i'a~~f~~~/:~nnsClng 'shells on sale at the ref0ge.

ni the area ir

100 per cent cotton denim - high rise lean' with 30"
--fI~~rtipper,----fron.t~U-waistbandl'1lna---2-tBrge'buttons;' - ..

Na'Vy denim. SIDs 5-6 to 15-\6.



NEW FLAIR FOR AMERICA'S FAVORITE-The standard Chevrolet, Amenca's No.1 car chOice, offers a new
level of lu .ury for 1975 and presents a different new look m front that gIves separate Identlly to both th.e Impala
(bottom Ahotol and the top of the line Caprice ClaSSIC models (top photo!. Styling change5 Include two new roof
nnes for four·door and-sport sedan. The regular's,ze ChINrolBt$ and station wagons are available In 15 models. in
three series .Caprice Clantc, Impala and Bel Atr. I

:;i

Mrs. Ed C>tw;lld
Ph0!le 116.4872

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(James Scovil, pastor I
Sunday: Sundav sc~ool, 10

am, worship, 11

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G, W. Gotfberg, pastor)
Thursday' Women's Bible

study, 1 303 30 P rIl , choir.
S 30

Saturday: Safurday school, 9
II 15 <, m , youth choir, 11: 15

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9.30 a,m war
ship with Holy Communion.,
10]0 Bible Insli1ute, Grace
L'utheran, Wayne. 7 p.m

Mondav: Church council, 7:39
pm

Wednesday: Ladie5 Aid and
lWML, 2 p.m,: Walther League

·Semor Citizens
Winside Senior' Citizens -mel

Sept 17 at the city auditorium
With 31 present. Guests were
Mrs Minnie Heidemann and the
W,lliam Bodenstedts

A thank you note was read
from the Village Board fhanklng
and showing appreciation to
senior citizens for the work and

'1'T1aterials used ir:'!,cleanlng the
auditorium and for repairing
tables

The birthdays of Mrs. George
WitHer, Mr's, Rosie Hoffman.
Fred Wittler and Herb Peters
were observed, The. birthday
grou~ treated the rest to birth
day cake and ice cream

Nine.Memb~rsAnswer
--WithFavo~rifeTe(jCnef"~-

Scatterel:! N-;~g-_!'ll,}ors E:>s:ten llhl "
sion. Club met' I/Vednesday after '
nOon at the Chester' Marotz ' , '
home with nine members an· ,-. 'de'
,we,i,g roll by 'elling abou,.. .. ,ns,
~eeri;/~~~~~~ew;=aaC:~;s't Mrs. I. ~ News

Mrs. Lyle Kru'ege~,.'song lead
er, led the group..Y{iJn~Junb~nd

in singing .the club song.

Hea!th.. leader.-----.Mrs~_ Dal.fl--~ lunch--,vas":--s-er~;re-cr b",-------1tre
Krueger, pr.~sentedan article in . hostess ~

...._=::---am~r-tu-<'rn-.';m-m-Un-_""I~ If'!(> Oct, -1 meetlflg wH1 be--ar
dation the Christ Weible home

Mrs. Jack Krueger .and Mrs
Date Krueger will take salads to Celebrate &idhdilY
the Achievemenf Day at (ar"'oll The. Arland~--Ier.ry---_

---ee+:--d-__--- - -- --- --ThieS family, the Herb Wills
Officers electe(j w~~,e Mrs family and the Jack B~ockman

..Charles Jackson, .p~'esidenf, t<1milY_~!:"e: .gues!"s Sund!l.'i--in
__ ~...Da-I-f'.----:-.~F-;--vi-ce:-pre~ Ih" Eldon Thies home fo cele

dent. and Mrs Dean Janke. sec br~te Ihe birllidays of Eldon and
relary Ireasure~_.,_-~."'.<l--'fQe.-,rh.ie&,
--MrSle~ry Janke gave the

lesson 'What's Underfoot?"
The Oct. 16 meeling will be at

the Warren ,.Maroll home

t " ,

l .
. I

" I
, .'

~ ~ ~ '" 7"""'~

Following is a partial list of captains who will be wotklng in
this year's drive:

TRINIT,Y lUTHE'RAN
CHURCH

I Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday: Sunda, school, 9'30

a m worship, 10.30

Community Chest ,- WS Newspaper .
(Continued from p'age 1)" '--R d H· hl

Community (he51 . ule' ~. y
thT:ee'yd:~;:. haacsc~:~~~ tt~, r~~~i~r~tsb~o~~efrO; i~~~t r~~es:~: The Wayne Stater. weekly

should faiL, short if everybody does their share of work arid ~~:~P;::;iv:fd~n;:a;Jef7~~I
makes a fair c_ontri~,:,ti~~ this y~~:. class' fo; -llle willier lerm~-

Drive officials have emp~asi.zed tha.; .the.i}nnv~pa-lgn.---..!.b..e...~.AsS.odii.l;ed Coilegiale-.E:r~s
---tor-d"o:na-noi1s-----raReSl~cer;o-f nw·nerous iildTYidual" drl ....es . announced this week
which woUld be held sometime during the year. By giving to The Stater also gained Marks
the Community Chest, a person _can take care of seyeral ef ~lsllnctlOn In two categQnes
worlhwhj'fe agencies with one gift, they have noted, of ludglng for coverage 'iJnd_

confent and lor photography
First Class is the highest reg
ular awarded by AC P.... a nation
al organizafion fhat proYides
criticism for about 3,000 college
and high school publications
Th,e. .J~.d.g,es. ,_·a-re '--p-rote'ss-ionaL

-'lournallsts, most of them with

~I~:~ience in school pUbl~a

Co·edilors of the winter Wa}ne
Stater were Joe IVtahan 01 Coon
R'apids, la" and Bill Wall of
A.lbion

'PRICED FROM

·'5S-to··.$8~5~-~r-
, .

Dacron Po(yester o!" 65. % Collon and

u frif'll(J. II's time to bu.y ,yourse!" UII

Beauli,.ul(v lailor,'d of 100%lhture,}

oUldoor Misl.y lIarlwr All. Weuther coal.

r':l5%-Bacrmr.-:Etrlferazljf,oUI TUrrllp

or self iill"d. Sizes from 8 to }8.

II's Ihul pO(J(} lim,' of du.v, .vour OWII

slledalli",e, for a quil'l wull, u/olle or u';11I

Marks 1s1 Birthdav
Guesls Sept. 16 in the Harlin

BruggE:r home for· Craig's firs;
9!!':ttJday v/~re tt1~. We:.t1don Brvg
gers and Ervin, the Henry
Kochs, Winside, the Larry lind
say family, Wayne, and lhe
Raymond Loberg family, Car
roll

Guests Attend
Cen.ler CirCle was held Thurs

day Mtemaon at the Bernie
Bowe""s-'--hGme:.--·Membe-s "an7"'-'
swered roll by tell iog of' the
vacation~they had enjoyed most
Guesfs were Mrs. Ov.ten Hart
man and MrS. Dennis Bowers

Prizes at pitch were won by
Mrs. Otto Field, high; Mrs.
Larry Bowers,. second high, and
Mrs. Julius Eckert. low. .
.__ T!HL9..f;.tJl meeting will be at
the Larry Bowers' home, ,:

First Meeting
Card (Iu.b met Sunday even

109 for the"firsf meeting of thiS
season at the Robert Jen",en
hom~ The Gurney Hansens
were'guests

The Oct, 20 meeting will be at
Ihe LeRoy Damme home

Pitch Club
Pitch (tub member'", mel Sun

day evening c;ll tt1e War"r:·en
Jacobsen home. The Carl Flsct1
ers were guests

The October meeting will be
at Ihe Chart~5anhome

Mr'S, Walter Hale
Phone,-1I1'·211&--

·Mrs. Clarence S roe . r . . Stewilrd hi r m f PI" er 0 e as ern tar Lodge
ported on the 'courity council Mrs, Emil Feddern; low priu~s' --- HOSKI-NS UNITED met Sepf 16 at the Masonic

~~:~~;~ J;tai;:'i;gN~~f~~iZs~ ~he~ ;~::ns:~g__,~_.: .. and Mrs Les MEnHlDJ5-r_r;-W'u-R'eti~ ---,' -H~~rn.bers. com.p!eloo P-ktns -for

bras!<~.hni.c.aLComJ;tll'tlity ~-~'-Minister~ the gr'and officers fall yisitation

~~€.'Otteg.,!"1yr"'NOrf01konSept. 10. Club Plays Cards ~~;~~dK~~t~it;:~ to be in Norfolk Ocl. to'. The

~I~~~at~::.eting in 1975 will be ca~~"'c~~~~:tt~Teh~:~~;g;:t~~r Mrs. Carol Roeffmer Brewer IOC~~s~:::s wl~r:eZ.~~~urice-
Mrs. Elmer Koepke received noon in the home of Mrs. Ruth 9:;~n~a~ C~~~Crt1chatatO;tSuh~~: Linds~y, Mt's. Louie Kahl. Mrs

~~~chhO~~7::s g~:'reanadw~~~~':i~~ ~~~ge~~~:~~G~~~ts:r:re J~~sk 10: 30 ~~~n~agKe~rstine and Mr"l~ Or

Mrs. Elmer Koepke, high; Mrs. aKane of Omaha and Mrs m:~~;"~S~~li~nt;~ttahl~ra1 C~~~~~.~:~:sW~~~in~~~,J ~rna~e~~~· E~:~n ~~~~iepitch prizes were Day at the Brotherhood Bldg. at
- Gues-t high-- went 'to -Mrs, Be won by Mrs. Irene'-.Flekher, L p m

'huTnh~·OC'. 9 h05'e5s w,·" be M,~ high; Mrs. Katherine Asmus, PEACE UNITED CHURCH
t: ., second high. and Mrs. Walter OF 'CttR"IST

Irving. Anderson ._._.,_. ~J~ftt'el~~ ~~: ~~~-17 ~ef.~:~-. -'!!,.ale_"C-oakleV_d,aS~OrJ ._
-Gue-st Speaker'~" home..... ---- man.-Qp ------------satur~ay: New confirmation

Lola Erwin, returned mission. cla5~. 9.30-11 a.m , ._
ary from Africa, was fhe speak Rescue Unit Called Sunday: Worship serVice, 9 JO
-er at the Mission Festival serv The Hoskins Rescue Unit was a.m,; Sunday schooL 10 30
ices at the Peace United Church called Sunday about 3: 30 p,ni

of Christ Sunday northwest of Hoskisn' to fakem
Pastor. Dale Coakley was. in Bob Langenberg to a Norfolk .

charge of the services. Geri hospital where he was treated
Benton was organist and di· for .cracked ribs and released kef,'eld
,eded 'he choi" which sang atte, a one eM accidenl. His' . '.

Ma~vor Sppks e:ao:~e~t i~~:~e~~s with him but Ne,ws
Support fot
Fund Drive

Leslie Frenchs of Arlington,
cOpal Jeppeson and Harold Mis-

felts of Kenn~'rd, and Mrs. CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Frieda Bendin and Jo' were (John Epperson, pastor)

Wayne mayor Freeman Deck Sunday afternoon and, .supper Thursday: Friendly Folk Fel
er has proclaimed the period guests in the home of Mrs, lowst'!ip, 8 p.m.
from Sepf, 30 through Oct. 15 as Martin Anderson in Randolph, Saturday: Crusade planning
Uiilted Fund Days in Wayne . The Steven' Davids. family supper, 6 p.m.: Watchmen in

In his proclamation,' mayor visited in the Carl ~Petersen CQncert, 8.
Decker called' 011 the business· home Friday evenlng"at Plain; Sunday: Bible s.chooL 9:30
men and·-·citizens of Wa'/n.e <"fo vieVi'_" Mrs. Daviets, ~urt ---.:....C!I}«i _a.m.,;----.:wor-snip,:---JG: 30.; Gospel

.-. gfve ttlerr~suppor:-rlothis-·~orth. Kor'l" vlsi.ted . ffi~Ke-nt~avids . TraJJelaires, 6: 45 p.m,; family
--wbi'leadivity.~~ -- - - fa!!1i1y o!-'-Selt€vue fn the Fred Bible hour; 7:30; classes for all

Wayne wiH kick ,off its annu_a! Davids home in 'Norfolk, ages; Malmberg unit meets,
Community.. Chest ·fund drive, Mr'. and, Mrs.. Richard Phipps 8: 30..
which. is affiliated, With _the enfe~tained,the following guests Wednesday: Wayne Bible stu.
natiO{lal United Fund, on Mon- Tuesday even'ing in honor of dy, 5,p.m,; senior choir, 7; home
day following a 7,a..m. breakfast ""Chad's,. second birthda).':: Otto Bible 'studies, B. Wayne, Car.
~t Wayne State's Student Union. Silas family ,of Norfolk, Mel hart',s;. Wakefi.eld, Cables and

The breakfast is for' all work. Freeman family of, Pierce, Les. 'Pearsons,
e~s ,who have been a.~k~d to help ter Koepke family' and Larry
with the drive, Koepkes and sons. '

Gqa! for tbis ''fe'ar'S, dri"e if1 p..~,f~~mus----was a __ I V-. uei S-._----'--
__ Wa.yne_.is $11-.450" sHgh1-ly',urider Sunday dinner guesf-jri'Hl-e--bon~-· The Russell Pr-inces, Lori,

the ~~2.000, goal of a year ago,: VolwiJer home In Winside and Roger, Ronnie, Ryan, Lana,and
FunJ:;ts from .the d~ive Wil.l. go c.Cl.lled in, _,the _-·Jac;:)(.. __Sweigard Randy were among relatives:-

·--c-fo nf"e-dHfe-rent·agen-ctes·~ltie-----nom----e.-- -- - Sunday evening· for supper at
focal recreation. program, the Henr'';: NIChels of Hector', . the Tony Lovett home 10 honor

"fo_cal S~n,lor Citizens' Center, Boy Minn,•. vislf.~. in the;. <:;Ianm~e~c Jh_e...:J;llrt.f1day of Mr$. E. H.
-·---scouts,,·,G-irl-.----s-covts, R&I·Crass, Schroeder home from--Thursday Tibbs.'

:.~:~~~:~,~~, ~~':e~~e,.~(:t~~~~~ ~;':~iV:a~:~Yfrfe~~s.Wifh, other ~A (ar ~~~:e~e~:e~~ne Ma,l'se, GT Pinochle ,

Homelri Sioux'CHy'and Na1iona~ 'Mrs. Ado/pn Spafz of Pl,,;n- DerilSQn, la'" was str!Jck from er~C:nP~~~~:I~'o~:to:~~:.Y~~~
Cystic Fi~~PS,iS, Resea~li.vie'("" Mrs., 'Ella' euchanan of "~:a~~:1~~~e:ile~iJ:::"'e:~o~~:fn:~~ Nje'~an. Gladys Reichert wa~a
~ovndatlo!1. .d",,' .' "., Osrn°n~. ""Mrs." Irene ~1~tch~r .~.earfStreet~on, WeslSevenlha'bOvt ",:' , ".,' ,:; ... ,', . ,.', ',;', ~_: "'::-:', ':' '.--":~:

'1 ..c~a!rIT'~Thn, ~ this .l'~r:s drjv~ ,~,!d "Mr;s~" ,~,y~!.~nl'<,:ause~,~---=--~,....saflJrGa""flill ..ei Of the Oltl.er . gtl~~:·;'e~ ~Yje,.e \'von by 'Mrs' 'Fred 1.

1 11II
•

. ~·l;l"ne~ llIye,.., f'ie ls',~r,ng, Fr!~ay·af Verdgre and Mo- v('hi,lr> was Maryin Karel. 416,... ,,,' 'Ch'JW"bl

;l;~;J':~~~~"'~'t..·~.~.·~..:•...~.·.•.••,.·..~,:.c-.;.. ··._•.:._-..•.•,.·'.....~....••..'..-..'••.•.~•...•.•,..W..·.·,..•·••.••·.'.·.ll'.;...r,..~.·,t.i,~...•.'.J.•..•·~."~2b;"~'TI;,,,
~::~~~~;,i~~·:,,·,;",.,<, . ~:~ '. ..' '-~~, t . : u.JJ~:~:._ .;:j':':~:;~~':~:'~.;L,~~:~L::::;·j>:~~'-_
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WE WISH TO EXTEND our
heartfelt thanks to, the many
friends and neighbors for- their
expressions -of sympathy, their
prayers and the beautiful cards
we received since the death of
our beloved son -and brother.
May God bless you all. M~s.
Harry Swinney, the E. M. Jar·
vill famny, the George Nassiff
family. 526

Cards of Thank1

I WiSH TO THANK everyone
who visited me and sent cards
and flowers to me whi Ie I was in
the Perham, Minn. hospital
Special thanks to Pastor See
back for his visits and prayers.
Ernes t Riedh. s26

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
all our friends and relatives for
all the lovely cards. gifts and
flowers we received in honor of
our golden wedding anniversary
and coming to our open house.
Your thoughtfulness is greatly
appreciate.d. Mr. and Mrs. Hen·
ry Deck . 526

ed. Ron, Kathy and Jason Fink.
_ ------S26--

I WISH TO -EXPRESS sincere
thanks to the doctors and nurses
of the Lutheran Hospital and to
all those who visited me and
sent cards, flowers, gifts: and

~'prayers. Thanks alSO --ro-Re-v-.
------O-p----ro-n. ahcr-Rev'. -'-Schneider for-

their visitations and prayers.
Mrs. Annie R~ebig._ s26

..............
FQR-SAlE

For Sale

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375-2134

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

INVESTMENT
SALES

Call George Phelps
at 375-184"8

for confidential inter~i~~..", .

, Can you qualify

for this exclusive

Earn A
FREE ENCYCLOPEDIA

Work part time and set your
A hog production unit that own hours. Receive commis·
includes about 3 acres of sions on "your first' three sales
land, house and facilitiQ,s,Nfor of the all new_Ehjlannica--3,----..
farrow to finish or feeder pig Jln--Y(nTr·f~~rth sale. you
production unit as you des~.~----'- receive the new;'Britannica 3

Contac(- -- ~n/boO~y u~~~, ~~mi~iss~~~i
393-·m~O'Or wille·

EncYclopedia 'gfitannlca
---.!I316'_.Blondo SUite.2.03~

Omaha, Nebr. 68134

Fro.m 11 a.m. to. 4 p.m.

-~aie-StqJternrer-9..
National Farms CompanY
-- "Wayne--;---Nebraska

Phone ~85-4476 Collect

Business Opp.
,.

Any Questio'n$ Call:
. l.oren tund~-155-2575
Car.1 Jo.}l.Qson~ 2~4-6420
Dick. 'Ahmann :":'375-2576

.~--.-.-':"~" <,/~~~.~~,?~

r1;=T'~

vestment houses, distributing
a variety of investment pro

----gra--m-s-and----money-ac-cumu-ra:
tion plans. They could enjoy
some of the top incomes in

~_ the commund-y with 'ab
solutely no ceding on earn·
ings. Sales experience de
sired.

ACT NOW
R&D EqUIpment

P. O. Box 744
Sioux City, Iowa

712·255·5205

Salesman

Sponso.redBy Nebra~a. liarvestor;Systems
1"-"

Kf;_SlDEN.JIAL-_

You Ace1"vited To. Attend An

O~EN HOUSE AND COOKOUT
AT LOREN,LUND'SNEWAND EXPANDED

~_DAJRYJlE.I.F-&R-RAI-5-ING-FACI~-.

.Ffiaay, Sept.17;"ol~,:r~~~O'"

Free charco.aled hamburgers, po.tato. salad, baked
beans 'and beverages.

1.·

".5e!!.a-l-ta rvesto.re bei ng erected.

-tocated~e;rSfOfNewcastle;"Nebr.;t"henso.uth to.
the first farm o.n the west side. From Martinsburg, '14
mile west and 71f2 no.rfh.

FOR SALE

Box 82408
Lincoln, Nebr. 68501
----Phone--~11--

OR
Charles Shell

-Rt.-J
Raymond, Nebr. 6844'8

Phone 783-3181

112- WEST\1B.,D.-sTR E ET

"375·2145

sales-Apportunit.Y? ~1~~~SL~:'Ef~eO:a~:s~~ra~~e~~;
For l?~t9j'~_.',~_.__ --··-and--vis-it-s-durtng our'st<r¥-Ti1The

-:--T'-his could be the opportunity _..JlQ~and since wtl.e.-,he.en...-._

.. -:-':"Coi";'la-cT~'-----" - -... -~~i:i:~~~e~:r:;--I~~~:~~~: : ~;~n, St~~i.a~r:;;t:--.;~~ ~:~
join one of America's best hospital staff. Your thoughtful

lIlembe:t .
National Bank of Commerce

.-.~ loOKIng for"a capable salesmall in
-this area to merchandise our established line
~\yine~ipment---a-nd -e---ompl~s,---p111S OUF

new line MIX-MILL. This is ~ ground floor
opportunity with your compensation limited
only by your initiative.

Good improved 160 acres·.
Randolph and Sholes area.
Full possession March 1,
1975. Excellent terms avail
able.

,
FOR SALE; House at 215 Lin

.coln 'Street. Contact Charles
Wittler. phone 375--2·17-3: s1216

Real Estate

Special .Notice

WE HAVE CHRISTMAS CARDS
dc-signed for every profession.
Slop in and see yours today
Have them personalized for that:
e)(tra touch. The Wayne Herald

_..FOR '-SALE: New 3·bedroom
split foyer in the ~nolls. Formal
dining room plus dinette in
kitchen Two full baths on main
fioor, dishwasher, fully carpe
ted, centrai air and 2·ca·r ga
rage, Large family room area
and third bath on lower ievei
Vakoc Construction Co. 3753374;
3753091. 375 3055 s5t!

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

NOTfcE; The Nebraskaland
calendars ,are back 'in supply.
Slop in an'd pick up your copy
Only $2 plus fax. The Wayne.

• Herald

MO¥ING?-

a~sistan('eo and ~llidance availa-.hle.

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

l
:F~I~6L,~.~~ew

Fnq,d,l"e and
. M,W'" Appl","""

lIS MAIN
~~.!.'.tlJ..nn...1

Guar~nlel'd

U~I't1 /\ppIJ;ln((O~

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL.

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Dotl't take chances with
yuur valuable belongmg,..;
Move With Aero Mayflower.
America'~ moH recom·
mended mover

Abler Transfer, Inc.

PRESCRI"PTIONS
The most important thing' we
do is 10 fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXAlL STORE
Phone iJ..5..,2222._-·~ --

WANTED TO HIRE
Experienced Nurses A.ides.
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

Phone 375·1922

$3.70 per hour to start.
Rales up 10 $4.10 whell
qua Iif i ed-.-----.Ov-eTl-rm e
avarlabJe:-' Due to an
increase in producfi(i"n,
Madison Foods needs
pro due t ion, rna inte
nance and sanitation
workers.

Help
Wanted

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR:
The Galler.y, Wayne, Nebf-;----we----
service all makes.. i 101t

HELP WANTED Steady lull
IlfYif~ elnployml;n! Opportunity
for rti-p,d ildvanccmenl Retire
'1'\('111 pl"n ,1n(1 other fringe
hf>nf'fd", not requir
I·[j Milrr<l Improvement
(0 Ill( Wayne Nebr Phone
17,))J.l] 0.1111

POLARIS AND POSEIDEN
TECHNICIANS needed for 'oper
atlon and maintenance of ad·
'\lanced navigaHon, fir,e control
i1nd missile la;unchinq equip
ment. Catl Norfolk (collect) 371
5080 .- , 52611

HELP WANTED Full lime,
permilnent person 10 learn com
plet(' dark robm process. Talent
for d£'siqn helpful Good w~,g!",s,

paid 'nsurc1nc(>, rother benefits
Phone J75-:1600 for interview
..I~Wil.Y.Oe_J::!ciilld_..... ,__

~HAVJ;-~CT1l;CAr-l"ROll

t.·.clb."L"'~,~~~~:d~·~:~~~st~~-Q9-f~----c-
Md Appliance, phone 375·3690.

HELP WANTeD: Dental assls
tc1nt Experi[>nce preferred but

f1('(\Cssary Send resume to
WOC c~' 0 the Wayne Her

516t3

For Interview:

Apply 8 a.m. 10 4 p.m.
Monday Ihru Friday

Or Phone 4S4·2511
~--1__~'fur o-m--erar-rangements

Madison Foods Inc.

Madison, Nebr

--:-1~1q.;i~~·~,~""Region.IV""

Pbone-"375:~·

Call Collect
371-7070
Norfolk

Five unit apartment house in excellent
repair located near' downtown. Fully oc.
cupied with excellent tenanis ."~ one dc1ting
biU;k over 25 years.

BoH1Un. itS-Priced {orG.o.. ," t.·.
Return on Investment r

. -~--

Four bedroom home located on n-ice corner lot near
downtown.. Dining room, living room, large kitchen,
bedroom-, half bath and laundry facilities on main
floor. Three large bedrooms and full bath on second
floor. Oak floors throughout - main floor fully
carpeted. Full basement, detached garag.e.

Older four bedroom home locat(!d on choice 75' x 150'
lot near downtown. ·Oining room, living room,
kitchen, bath and one bedroom on main floor. Three
bedroo.,ms on second floor. Large, detached garage

------With---e--x--tra---stora-;e space.__ - -- -.------

WE ARE NOW TAKING APPLICA"
TIONS fo.r manager· fo.r the Apco. Statio.n
in Wayne. Top wages and insurance

. benefits:

Completely remodeled older three bedroom home
focated on large corner lot near St. Mary'S School.

" .--------Ni>"w_,f-tu:-na--c--e-.-----wa--ter----hea--t-e-r~__w#____wa_tfr..____untt-1!t~"
central air. Large attach-e-d 'aeck. --- - -

LISt and Found

- COMMERCIAL -

-'-Ntwrlis1tngs!~"-

:r~yC~~~n~~~~e:~~;~~~~a~~~:,.._:b:_:~-'~o "- ~~"'~-"A~mEI\JTS-
contract, present owner·operator wishes to retire.

(We Think This Unit Has Been ·Sold! )

large brick.- _buildlng._ located on main street tn
Wakefield. Excellent condition.

'160 acres in Dakota County. 75 acres corn base In
bushel yil;!ld), 4S' acres a.1falfa, 16 acres pasture.
Farrowing facilities for 40 50WS. New watel' works
with four automatic waierers in lots. Two bedroom
home, new bath.

-Extra nh;e, large three bedroom home located near
schools. large kltchell with all of the built-ins, double
fireplace separating dining room and large living
room. Two full baths with showers on main floor.
Carpeting throughout, central air. Full finished
ba-semeRt"wlth"'eompJete apartment facilities' and
walk-out ·to beautiful 'patio and backyard. Attached
two-car garage with electric d,oor.

l;j
,.

- .. "" I~\

. . .

. ..1.·....•~_.'.'.'....•...••.~.•..••.....•..... '.,:.:. :.'."-:;:;..III .
••,n",.

WENEEDFARM lISTlNGS'NOW!
WE HAVE lo.CALAND .9UT.0.i:.STA'TE4'ARM BUY~RS.

Near new four unit apartment house IOEated

__~HOICE B~U..DIt.4-G ~ILABlE IN WAYNEf ~~~;or~O~~l!~~O ;~~:c~,~$:(;:~p.a~e~_ .:~~~~~;~
cafe business' in N~rthea'St Nebraska-tow,n. 00ln9 an -1, in excellent con~l1lon..
-eKcelfent bUSlne~s. Pri,~ed at J17,500 for b~i1~ing' ,and -'-t---------'---------..".------:-:t--'-.
all, ec(uipment. Gro5S safes in last year QJ' over"

,--~ $43,000. Owner .wishe~ to retire~

Remodeled four bedroom home _with new family
room, newly remodeled kitchen, living room and half
bath on main- floor. Three bedrooms ana -mfl bath on
second floor. Located on farge lot between elemen
tary and middle schools. New all.,~.J6'_~

---------aelacnea garage': - --" --

Older three bedroom home located on corner lot near
college.

GARAG'E SALE~ Saturday,
Sept 28, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Clothing, girls 13·18, ladies and
mens; some miscellaneous.
Langenberg' and fv"laciejewski.
1110 Oougl.as. s26

For ReJlt_~_

.Rummage Sales

, ~",~-,~-:.."----

_J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·"~··~-i~~'·'~-~~ii"~oo~~~~11r~;;~~:~~~~~~'~r.~~,;~~~~i'jj'I~ .;~~~~~~~-.-(N-.-b-r.~~-.-r.-'d-'-·T~h-ur-Sd-a~Y-,-se-p.te91.be~ .26,.1.914:

1ne~a~oe~;(~(J "WANTADS S~:0;~3::~fE;:::::"
Salary $4·50 pel' month. Professio.nol. .



Coffee

ADMISSION -75'
25' Skate Renfal

'i
Party dates ~\(-aitabre 'any nlght. Also matinee
parties, Openings for sch901, church "lnd college
parlles '--+--------

~e(Ju:~tl==Fab-lespr_(Jposals··-·....-
, n .; •

Affecting-lJity··Em]Jloyees
{Contin.ued from pa~e ,1} 

bring sack, lunches.
<" Students' form Wayne' High
SchoOl'" "Wayne 'Mlddl.¢, School
an'd Osm.ond HJgh Schoot·- hav~
expressed 'the < most .i,nterest ln
the :walk". the hike ch~irman. ,~ "
said_ Last week several sorority Two proposed ordinances city about $4,900 more each year planning 'commission 'Study ,he by the resignation recently,}' of
me'mbers visited other area high ,~~..lcry .....()yl~ ..,.iI,ft.e.ct:·..tpe",pocke-f-_ thao"".lhe",,,,,.cLty' is payjng to need for sidewalks throughovt sNe~rvmed.onEthh'ee,boaS' 'dM.f'Os~ .Ebohu!I~.',s2 ....
schools)n'hopes of g'ettlng. more "bOo"k-.-s--of city employ~s'wfll be provide, the l,JtilitV benefitz. He the City and recommend 'to the. I I ,

They Wilf"'''~a'rdl'''''''i'n':'''''a'''''''i:''15' hikers. . taken up 1)y the clty co~ncll at 'a told t~e_ cbunc~l: tha't ,the c:::/ty is _council so.rn.;L type of compl'"e- years.
parad-e; com"eting- fa\"" fdur Eighty-five' per --'cent' of ~he later date after be~r.lg tabled "c;:omln-g,- out-money ahead" the he-nsive plan lor installing sIde -Approved an- ordinance

-~'s'cholarships, and -perform at funds collect~~d' wlll.,be' sen't fu --- dUr:lng Tuesday nigh.f's meeting. way the benefits... are being \',/dlks in cominQ years. which wO!llcLcequ~~

halftime of the ,eve1;~ng~.~fOOitiba~':'~th~e~US;S~H~OjP1E;tjO~hlej'P;P!a1y;t~O'~illll"~ililli~l~~.~'~~,e......munciLjabl-ed-----ort-n'8·0 handled at' the-present time. -Approved paying for fro. - ployees of the city to either take
game ma'tchln~l__~~".a}'pe' State Il.edlcal S€l vices In forelg "~ ,'" d".. ',- vote' the pension plan being VotinQ------againsf. tabling the shots' for city employees who the health Insurbnce provided by
and .Dakota S1a1e College. lands_ The. remainder will go to '1{ considered for all eligible, city proposed ordinance were Darrel wish to have them the.' city or receive no cash

the nationc;tl Phi Mu chapter. ( employees. Fuelberth" Carolyn Filter, Ver ---:--Approved mayor· Dec,ker's payments. Current employ~s

, To-help raise more funds, the--~,":' Both co~mdlman .•Ted Sahe of ~~:h:i~~see~l J~:dm;e~b6B~:~, ~~:s~~n't61e;~~ °Cfily~r~ec~::i~.~ ~h~r:~: ~~k~~~ ~~;~r:c~m:~;
CO~ing ~r~m__th_e_se.'~.~~~.h~~~~:~:~~~tl~c~s,k~~;~~~~e:~:'}g~: . :~~r~~:-~::a~~~'i~~Y"~:~- John -VakeE,···-l:oeo--Hansen -and- b0itffl---ttr-+TH the po~tVOCdnf-----ConllrlUe-receiveng.cas-h-.-~-

Crei hton, Howells1 B tte, (Thursday) and Saturday: Ad· ended.thaJ llie-t.-oun-8-l----t-ake----n-o- ~f1 Beeks voted ,tQ· ..k.eep·~~:-~WiSi..,..SS........iiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_Iii_..
__ -----eem;! . h .'i.!IDL.5P:encer, Ni.9---=----------msWA-pr:ice_-will~ action on th~ pension plan Issue ~efore t~e"council, forCing ~ WISN: En 'SKATELAND

br'ara, Bancroft, Ver. igre, .".._"...~,. proposal until effects of new ma,~or Deck,er to cas; a vote for "
O'NeilL derwood, ., Ran G.'.1. Man~dkay federal legislation concerning tab Ing:' ~~J~~, E~~~er, Ke;a P~;~:: pension plans are more ctear Also fuesday night. the CDun "lC:JCATED AT WISNER 'AUEHrORIUM -
Ashland-Greenwood, Allen, After,' Pickup Federal legislation passed by Cil:. O' F'd S t 27
Stuart, Laurel, Coleridge and Congress earlier' ,ttJis year cur -Approv,ed Installing four. penln,9 -~ nay, ep.
Wayne Skid rentty affects pri .....ate industry way stop signs at ~"{th anti ! AT 7 30 PM'

The ·wayne. State band also tri es Bui ~ng -_·_~·__·__··,~~l!.t~~t~~~···~~~c~e~r.~~tci~'~M~~.-' e::.r.:aO:;i~~t~~~;Z;_~r:-,:~~;.~_ . i : ..
will march ,in,the parade, start- A 2T-year'.old Grand Island according to Bahe . of First and Pearl to mak.e those --~F"arr-Openi~g, Sept. 28 With Prizes and Games
ing a,t 3: \5 from the campus and \ man was ar~ested e.a:,y FRESHMAN newcomers .too the Wayne State cheerleader The council, which recently '-fl'rfers~etions less dangerous SK~:TING SCH ED.UlE -,
proceeding south on- Main Wednesday mornmg for; dn vln,9 team, selected by tryouts, are these three happy coeds: approved a plan fo.. several Action came on the recommen
Street while under the' influence of Jrom left, Unda Buckles of ..Eric;:son, Mary Ann Hobza of older employees, has been dallon trom Brink. Public SJ(oting _ Friday, ,Saturday

alcohol after the pickup he was Omaha and Nancy Backst..om of Wayne. work'ing for months in trying to -Approved ,taking bids for, a
driving struck a building nealr draw up one which would cover new automobile for the poll'''" and'Sunday _ 7 :.30 p.rn.
an alley on the 100 block of East other employees. . department. The vehicle which
Third. S'S Ch k Also fabled, 'but only after will ~e replacetl Will be ub-ed by-- ,

David Lorenzen; a student at . ec. 5 - mayor F..eeman Decker broke a the flre"department. SO.f,.:lfI,' rday and Sunday
Wayne State, was taken to the (Continued from page 1> lie, was an ordInance concern -Approved spe.ndlng, a~prOlo:i
Wayne Hospital after he suffer· ing the utility benefits city em. mately $37.000 for r-ebudd1ng the Matiinee _ 2-4:30 p.m.
ed ,a' severe cut over his eye of persons in Wayne County who were ployees receive monthly. ],500.kiloWill,t ,g~neratlng engIne
;=:ts~: T~ea~~~di~;eatt~~~~ recejt;~'pension paymenfS in the past year Those beifettts amount to ap at the muniCIpal power plant;

released. He was not jailed by w;;'e' Increase in' the number enrolled In ~~:cXt~::~:;IYan~12$1 aa :oon~~ :~~ :~f:so:~th~~~~7~iP~~~~i:~~r;e
local police. social security has been accompanied by sewer use, according to city -p~ssed a resolution com

Lorenzen was headed' easf on frequent hikes in .the amounts paid out in officials mendmg power plant .s\lpenn
Third Street when he attempted benefits, as welt as in the payroll tax~s that tendent Norbert Brugger for his
to turn, and struck the steps in go to pay for them. The council, which is con-sid· many years of servi.ce to the
tront of a buIlding owned by The figures"show'fhat more tnan 52,100,000 er'lng doing away with those city Brugger will retire on
John Addison. is now entering the county annUAlly via the ben~fjfs, learned from the city Monday after mar!" than 46

social security route. In 1971: by way at adminisfrator that It would be years of - employment in <"the FOR B_OOKJNGS ,_CAlL: ,.

~h~:~~;:l;h~-h'ave-'been-"m'aoe:' ::;'~She~~:~~~~:fj~~ ..;;;' a~~ t~~ ~,~~~~a~~e~~~c:~.~e~~~f;:~t_~,: Bill Mey.er-,-.J.··.r..:. 5. 29-.6.. 982 (of~~.i" 7. n .. I'11.
social security has expanded to huge approximate 513 to t!le~-emproY-".~·".P~,.'§.on..pa~.Qy'r of the second r·

:~:;;~~~e~t~~V~i\7:n ~~uC:i~~oh~~~~~ ee~'ri~=9;;.fd boost_i~9 t~e_.~ages ~;~; H~ral~~_ TS~~ije·'-·u", The Q~.~S2~!st~!..,6LCjty AvdHor-iU(ll_ .
nearly ·a·fourth ~~the'r federaT r~ceipts_ _ __~.~:'¥I!P~~&t~.--=<Ap-proverr-mmi.rfi-rn..eCi""y,:.-:J~""SiiiSS!""'~~iiiiso iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii'--

The Wayne Chamber of Com
merce, with Roger Nelson in
charge, is providing the scholar
~~~_~iC

parade meal for bandsmen. The
City Qt' Wayne .and the Wayne
State Foundation also are help.
ing wi'th the proje<:+.

For the high school bands~

four prizes are at stake ,in the
parade: two scholarships for
bands from schools of 225 or
more ~fudents and two for
schools with f-ewer than 225. The

___ ~cb.ola.r:.shipS ".of .$JD and $20 In
each' class wit' go to winning
bands, for award to students of
their choice to attend the Wayne
Sfate Summer Music Camp
Judging for the prizes .covers
marching, playing' and appear
ance

___.-.-"---__ Ihe_..aotluaLfest'l--vq-I-----of music
cailed Bat1c:1 Day at vyayne state
CoJle9IJ will bring .24. high school
bands to' campus Saturday, OCt.

-5. --

_ .... ~£llS'-lli£iiiIf~'·Hik~,.~· .--~--
To-March on

WSBandDay
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Good Value

HASHBReOWNS

2-18,0., .2198C

(, Per PacK

IS-Oz.

'189

MORTON

FRO,ZEN
DONUTS

"Kroft

GRAPE JELLY
Counier Top (of Stainless

. Steel$-"~19
c.CI~~ner 1O-(lz. ..L

JOHN -MORRELL

ROLL I-Lb. 69C
SAUSAGE --.

il

,il

il

il

il

il

BUTTERSGOTCH :
- --MORSEL~ .--

iC

Nestle'. . '83'~ - .~
~-~12.(~;,B~:lue- - .... ·e- il

NESTLE'S iC
----:---....,.---...;...-.----... il

QU-IK· PEACH HALVES :

JOHN ~$}25 2"bTi,,'-:NO-2:::--S7C :
~RELL_~1\J~A6J~~~"'!!"""""~~"'!""""""_-~--'.!!'~,.....,.~_!!!Il!llI,~_!!!Il!llI__...~._.~~..,_: .

. ·ZEST---'
BACON COUNTY -:- .

12-0z. BATH SOAP -FAIR.:
-,2-Bar.·-- 'A-~..~.- -.-----'-'--~-------;:-

qt ';7. ROLLS
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iC

il
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il
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il
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F,' l~:~ ~ ~ .,.. '-J---; ! - ~-,' _' "T .,-, , '"
t~~-~~~'.~ '1':, . ;,,~: "') ~.':< '.~\ I "::,':.

C' S ~.\1.._m'~Th~;'~\-
iii.' ..' ' ...' ". . ,. - .
" iC Prices Effective ,Thru S~iurda.y, ..' GIBSO''N FEMS 30 iC

~'., J.: .Se"te,n~er~:~!I' V'·AVpIO·~~RSUB3.l-O" . . . . ~FNEAMpIKNIINNES' ?~
_iC_._ ;eRIN" UT.AMIN-C "~- ' ~~ ~ .,.

'I" V~IueI,; MOUTH 77~ 1:. =-=_9~OC _-'~oc~.~:~ '~f OOC_:
-- "- ",- ~ 'P'Value. J-~

_il - -.-.'---~ ~~~~-===>r .. -' --.--
_n~_. ,C_'~- ~~ryarue--~- _DE~ HAIR RAY <;REST i~lc'-'~~:a SUPER ANAHIST il

iC/ /is' HRe/(dUtla~Hqrld 47
-
09.z·....c TOOTHPASTt;cr~"~- DECONGESTANT:

iC ar - 0- 0 39" Value. "'..----' Colds, Sin us, $' iC

iC -'.~'., Value 4 $100 3-0z.'Size' Hay Fever '2'.9 Value ,129 iC
iC FOR . Re/(ular ..r Mint 40'. iC

GIEATFII.L ......' ----'---~-r--------a.---------
: 6l!'....~ S~~a~~da~_~,~~~: . EUROPEAN NATURAL 89C :
iC "'-#11#11" ;:~;::v..-;r:::,:: HAIR COLORING '2" Value iC

: 8"'-S PRICES EFFECTIVETHRU SATURDAf, SEPTEMBER 28! :
il il

: ~1-WIMMER'SVLASSIC GIANT :

: 1,2__LB.. PIC;~~~S SIZE. ~.
Liquid-C;J1tLSjwaa1s!~ .,.-==:-. _. ..,_..____,..~__.._..__._.. _-=-.WEINERS -~.., i(

..Wood Preserver..................

. Ei\ST HWY.35 ~·-2./.·8--9-C
. WAYNE,'NEBIJ. ',' ~.. '.'. ,., . .' , -. . '.

il *'* * * * * * * * * *** * **' * ***** ** **' * **'* * * * *,.**.* ** * '* * * *,; *~* * *' '* ** .. ,:,..~...!~:P>-_"'i'. ' . '.. '.! . . I.!. ", '., .'.... ." .,~ .., >' ,--.,~-.. ..~



Psychology:
_The Study of

Human Ue.havilft
.starts November 3

1914
Wayne, Che ... PkuD

Accounting I;
A ,Study of the

-"-,-PrindplelS-of 
Accounting

• <. sIlIrtS:. Septemb~r 2'1

Inlroducfo

Buckle up for safety!

__ausioess
-notes;-~

Dar·rel May. s~lesman f(Jr
--Eer/ell O"te CG.__~-Qe..- __ ~._

placed first in a conlest held
during a district meeJing of
salesmen and dealers at Norfolk
last week

May' won a deluxe oven broiler
as his prize for beating Qut the
other salesmen and dealers at
the meeting, A to·tal of 19
dealers and ~7 salesmen, ailfend
ed the meetmg, which Included
the quiz on the 1975 Chevrolet!>
and Oldsmobiles.. ;,

'Social Security
Isn't Just· for'~--~..J:..~

-Re.kic!'People'--
According to Dale Branch,

manager. of the social security.
office in Norfork, many people
think -of social--Securlty as s.tricf-

. Iv. a 'program for the· ret',ired
p~ple. Actually, it' cover~' de- j'

pendent survivors, disabled per-
son's and their dependents, ,and
also hospital and medlcql bene·
fits for the disabled and for
those ove'r age 65)0· he notes.

,Social security ·proVldes
, led

workers and their dependents.
regardless of the .age' of a
worker. However, the worker
m'us' be disabled Bnd he must
have worked sufficiently in re
cent year social securIty. ·says

rane, 0 e aisabTeO.-----rne
worker rTlUSt have a physical or
mental condition which prevents
him korn doing any. substantial
gainful work, and medical evl·
dence mllsf show that the condi·
tion is expected to last at least

on~h~~:ris--a iive-mimth waitl'ng
period for which no payment is
made

To receive benefits, the dis·
abled person must have worked
under social security a full five
years of the lO-year period
before he became disabled.
There is,"an exception lor wOTk-·
ers under age J.J. He or she must
have wOt'kep in covered employ
menf one·halt the time after age
21 up to the 'onset of the dis
ability. Workers age 24 or under
must have worked at least one
and one,half ye.ars. There is also
a special, more liberal rule tor
blind per-sons.

More detailed information is
available from the Norfolk so·
cial security office

~ Cars, Trucks
ioo~-nI-- ~ ._~.. "'-,----l=A....1.6.I-1red-.

'1-

MEN'S FANCY

DRESS SOCK
Sizes 10 - 13

A.<s"rl",J C"/ors {:- Pllll"rll .•

ASSORTED

VINYL REMNANTS

CARD' IGAN'--SW-EAT-EBS'---4!!~--+' M' ,~~, 6" J," " W"o, vw
~ • Gladys I' GclL'bler. Win";dl', Mere

on-aTd-o-H,'itisen, Wi'.if1P.r:-PQnT'-

lII! 2'27 Palrlci" Robert." Wakelu'ld, ChI> ...'Ii' LOU A, Ba'er. Wayne. Qld$
TheOdore Reeg Jr , Wayne. (he\{
Joe '/IiI.,on, Wake,f'eld, Fd

1911
WIII'<lm Hruza. Wayne, Fd PkuD

1970
Robert Gu.,t<1fson, Wakl'lleld, Fd
ellYNfy A. Damme. Wilyne, VW
Karen BlaCk. Wayne, VW~.

1968'
Mary SlarkS:-Wa·yne. Chev
DennIS Badf!n, Rar1<;/olph,

Pkup
'1i;nnaM-Lov'i:.-loce. Wakef'l'ld, (ht·Y

1967,
L R Koven.,ky, Wall.!!!:,.<;~_

._.3_~Q_('L_N. .'.~.!:!'.~trln, ...w.d:iJl£>_.E.d __ -- :::."-'-".
Walfne C. Df.'ilklau, Win!.'dl', Old!.

1966
Douglas L Dowling, Wayne, Fd

196~ ,
J;m Neiman, Wayne, (he...
MorrIe M'lldrum, Wityne, Fd

1963
Fredrick50n Oil Company, W,lyne,F.
JilniCC B. Tillema, HOSkIns, enE'V

1962
Donald' D, $iel)o.en, Vi,nside, Fd
-p

1959
Etla Lin-scott. CarrQJ.L.fJ1.,PJwp..·---··

1958
Ed Grashorn. WaynE', Fd Pkup

---,1-9.51·
Virgil 0: Kardell, Wayne, (hev Trlr.

INFANTS f<f TODDLERS
Cozy, 2 Piece, Hooded Outdoor Sets

---Red l:- N!l.Y}'.

9i'Valll{' -7T

'.9'97
TO'597

$297
Sizes 8 - 18

,'ilochs ootl ToT'S.!,,, All O""lIsiOI/S

---OOX81 POLYESTER PANEl,S
ASS()Rn;I)C(lLORS

'497

MEN'S

SHORT SLE_EYE-SHIRT

18x30 POLYESTER PILE RUGCOUNTY COURT
David E. Hohenstein. 'Ponca,

operaTor·s lICense. 513 .
Wt!I,am W Dodge, ,$IOUX City,

('xp,r-l'd'cer-t,ficate of Inspection, SIB
Kitre" K Gr-egg, Sioux (,ty

e)(hibll,on dr-iying, 525
Steven F Albin, Norfolk, speed

jng, $28
Raymond E Durant, South Siou)(

Cily, driving while 'nlOlCical.rd, S108
. Ed.wjnJ:L.H.amm~r£..AII.,!('I,_.5.Q~__

Ing. S88.--
Fen,s- Benne!!, Dako1a (Ity.

speeding, $22
RObert R. Flyr:m, Roger'S City,

Mich" no oper<ltor's licen$e, SIB
L'oy E. ,Nelson

=-~.--o:~~~-'~.:N~\l!CaSII;=-:~
speP.dmg. $20

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ljlny L McNaughton, 20, S'QU)(

City, and E5rlirl6"~' GleaSon, 13.
ponca .

:rony J, P,ck., 21, LeMars. 'and
Reb~~~~.-,A.-._._L,owe,~~~_~onc<l

REAl,.. ESTATE TRANS~R-S
Harry 'A, and FloS51€' Tr-oUer 10

Wjlf'am "Moore Jr find Rayine
Moore, lot .1, blOCk 4, or,gmal D,)(on.
55 cents 'n-'documentary stamp5

Henry H. and Adel,ne L KoOp
man 10 Donald F. and Mvlel J, Belt,
lot5 3 ,4, block' 7, Mathewson'5 addi
lIon 10 Emerson. S3.30 ,n documc
tary ~1amps

Kennelh W qnd Gol'di", J TOdd To
Alvm T Guero Jr ,-.Hld---P----i>ffiela K
~n all Of hloclL ..lL...nfl!HJlaL

_..£Q.Q~._~.:l~9Q~y
stamps

Delores Mar', and ,W;llte Slpll
baum '0 Georqe E Sapplnqf,rld and 0

~~r~c:~e;~:~'~~J"ti~~' l~otw~lk~~~

_.p..1!en W, Keagl(', Wakelield Fd
Pkup

Gra\!~erra M. ·Venani. Ponca, Chev
___~t C,:-"(hase, Newcaslle. (hev

1912
Sam'S Sales and Rental,. Ponc,;,

Chev Pkup
Marlyn Karlberq, Allen, Kawil5aki

1970
Dan Ch.:p.ppeleat,' Ponca.- Pont

_ 1969
v.ernon P"tllers~ El'T'IerS.On, 'Olefs

_.__ ..1lli _
_.,~ vaiiderV.e-en,''Wii(eITelCr:OCfl;r--

E!la .f?, Lund, Allen,'Cllev

-~~is'?;rt~~:~~~n, D'ixori; F'd
Cal1"in J.,H,arder. flonca, Fd P~UP

,- ·Hl$er1 A"JOhnsOn.-Wakefiefd-T·€he\t

c-'-~i~~,n~~~G~-;;,;::vtak~~Id.'~~~~'~
Pkup

Herman 'Bate5, Emerson, Fd
1966

R,ichard L'~ PuIs, WaKefield. PI\!
Rebecca P, Beari·AHen,'O&g--"·--
Michat!l C. Surber, Ponca. PI\!
Lyle Brown. Wakefield, C~v 'Pkup

Pier ·Y-ander--veea.-WilkeFefd; Fd
I,..arry Thieman. Emersori:-'=d--
Randall ,Ellis. Allen, VW
ella Lund, Allen. (hev PkUP
'James' BreSSler, Laurel, ~hev Pkup
Rodne\!·M~e I--J.-~N~

~ • '1963
"'-Rebec-ca- P-:-Bea',-Prllen:,·Ch-ev-- - _
_Ronald.. \,._:_. ~achacek, Wakefield,
Ch~v

1962
Hermie D. Belt, Emersoj1. Fd
Larry O. Sherer, Wakefield, ehev

Neal D, and C"rol Olson 10 Glenn
----.,------aM l;::frc,l1e R!c-€", fcifo; " lo--;-tiTock

-----n-;-onginal Ca!Tcore;-- 55 Cent~ 1[1
documentary stamps

Robert A oOd Diane M Dohrman
'Q Waller Hand Marg,)ret R Dohr
man, .5 1 ) 01 lot 3 and all lot5 4 S,
blO('k 3, Mathewson'~ ildditLon to
Emerson. 57 70 on documenl,lry
slamp5

MOTOR VeHICLES REGISTERED
1974

Joe Kilya-,'!ou.9h, Walerbury, (h,?v
:PkUp

Malcom Jensen, Emero,on, Fd
Glen ( Beyeler, Newca51le, POi'll
Ronald J. Hunn, Emer50n, "II

-----s-.;'<rstlnS-- ---- -
Clifford Scollard, PoneS, Chev
Janice L. GJbbons:Ponca, Fd

10n

Former, Staffer.

Writes Article

For'Magazine.'
Sandra. Breitkreutz; "tOfmer --~

.'~~:::~, ~cH:~~hOo:'<oTh:n :a:c~:
-titled "Redpt;: Lots of· love,~1

. which ,appeared- in - Sunday's
Magazine o,t' the Midlands,

--w~~kly-supplemeni-toUle ,d'ma
ha .Wo~_U1~beraid. C--_."

'-' ,~The article .exp,lained. the
~kfflg5--&f-'>fl<_hik_p.'r£<>-+-'-'---"''-,--~----.'''''''''----------'f'-'-IfL

v.elopmlmt Center for mentally
ded' chHdren which' is

house in .pile HaH' ,on _Way'ne
State' :campus. "

The center is' the only ne of
t~e tate' offering, resi ntial

---ser-vk . oen-j-U~ttp ith·:·'a-
progra to shape the- 'to' the artie I ,

Fun(:led partly' by 'the -5tat~
OffiCI'! of Mental Retardation
and the state weUare 'depart.
ment, the center opened in
January 'with three children and
added.one ,ch.ild a'month until its

_ .. fulLcapadty of six w;'!s rei'lched.
Director of the center 'j-i- Mrs'-:

Ellyn Wa.lters. a December
graduafe of Morningside ~
lege. She is assisted by a
program 'planner, five ·fulltime
aides. two pa~ttime aides, a
physical therapist and a physi.
c.al therapy' aide.

DIXON COtlNTY

Iff1IIIJ

M~~c;V G. Wa~dbal,Jr1l C~.'. WaKefield,

J. c-. Conrad, Newc'aslle, In.lernal'I'
. Trk

------11'>ff----------cl1-~
Rohde Garage, Allen. Mack Trk

- .1'5fJ
---.----sal-mWl-We.JI-C-<)'r-lf,l~e-f_i€_ld;_____1'1'_tJm-.-____;_

port .

1955
Ft'edrick AnthOn\! dare\!. _~Qncll.

Chev



.~!~ .. . .~. .. .. . ,.;~_,"..,,",..~~_:..,,;.J·:i:'
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1~ .,! _. , .,~, C,AP-fTOl=--NEW~--~--_--':':"_--.-~:ufe-lfI!SU~wasa1ffsu~le~rf~r_ his --- statutes n0"Y ,,·~on51.d.e~- loans ~-to wO,men haye c;;o~pl.ained t_h~t t~ey plans for 9,efting thel_~'lwork donie, ',a~e 4~
.'"-~:.----:----_ .....-.-.-,..,--.---.-,-- -~ L1NCOfN. ~ It looks,as Wooe ofthe '!=otnmltfeli!'. ,to 'look "af 'and .he- has $3,000 in .t~at c~teg.o~Y.. ," aren't able),? get ,loans and -marned overstaffed and are,undertralneJ;t•. ' " ~:

~~ ~ ~. I big topics during next year'.:> legIsla s~hedu!ed meetings,. for tod~y (Thurs- SpOKesmen ·for, theiC6mall loan Indu~- wQme.n .SClY .their Income isn't consld_~, He estimated that _Lt ,15- costing .the .?,:-.
:~:.C ~ .r ':-I ~::I; five session will be credit - how much d.'Y) ...• ~.~ F~.,Iday.. 'n.. L.IOC.O'.".·. try (fInan.c.e, cqmpanles., 'oSay' .1.hat Ii.",:,it erec;f. equally with, their hU.Sband.s: by'·....,,· s-taj~-as-.m'tKh as $6.,4.. .-mll,lIon r'!'o..r~.• ~::::; 0 n5U m---cr~cre-u-H .---It---shOltld''C&T-tWho---s.lioutd--'-get If-arld In @o Carstens .Sa.id.-he~s.a, long way from Is ·too lo~ because~~~tion has made lenders. .,than necessar~· for.s- road malnte· ::t~~-
-::: • what quantities It should be available beln convb~~anYJea~QnJo --many-thmgs-whlch usecr---ro-co5r$f,OOO - - - ~-----~ ----Ila~. -','. 4::...

~.-:-i:: -.--'-' '. f~os.e !$,ube ,5 re, n tall1P~r ~I~h' the '1Jsury--rate.":He cost a wh()le lo~ mor~. The ..effeq, ..of • Measurements ~ught ~:~
:~:. . , ' , from:a vi!'rlety.Of angles this Inter!m contends t,here, Is press.or,e. ~erng the statutory IIm.lt, they. say, Is to Road Inefficiencv Cfaimed A commission'- appointed by' Gov- ~;::
:,~~ h" ':,'. ,".' . '- by.,I,~$JI~I,~t!ve study committees. . exert.e,d;. to ,soft~n uP. the public for ~queeze ~.ome p~tibns. out of getting A ~eglslatLve fiscal staff member ernor: J. J. Exon_ Is colh~ctl.ng datll ;~:::: 5 ·O·p·. n""g- .U'p"-":0· ·5' "Tfi~" big t,opl,c l~ t~e usury, limit. higher InJerest rates. . Installment c-redlt tor !tem.s they used Who has studied State Department of from Nebraska's Blg·.l;ight neiglll;>Ors ;:[;
,:::, • .', '0'- -'" :".' ".~ ,'.,,: ': ,~ Currently, It s n,ln~ ,..eer cent and many For ':Ine. thing,. Carstens ~ays,. It !s to buy that way, , ... Roads 'operation~ say the maintenance to see how- the state ranks compara- :;::

~,,:::. lenders' a~e dalr;nlng that's too low. In being contende? that uoempl,?ymellt In , A ~osal ~aced be!ore the legiS' program',is operating _at ,less than 60 tiyei y In finimc1ng/rts university :r::
__ r::. today.ls InflatJol:la~y ,l'!1~n'ey ·market. the homebulldmg . industry IS :d~e. to lators would hIke the ceiling to $10,000 per cent efficiency.' _ s stem . I. L.$~

:;::' , ':.- _ _ ~' • The t:.eglslatlve CO!Jnc{f's. ~xec:u,t,lve' t~e_dlfflcul_ty of" Neb~aska l~nd~rs to and stretch· the light payment period Joe_~a'ng delivered-that report to y . .::1:
+""","-, c:;::' L. .'g' '.', '. ,--~..1. .. '-, - Board-oppoln·ted a-~commlft'ee 'headed ge! "mor-tgage rryoney, che;y>lyJ. enough from three~years to 10 years. , the Legislature's Budget Committee at The 13.member' commIssIon is he~d. '::::_'_·_JL..u1 ,Iss,ue--l~OC- _ by senator GI~n..-Goodrlch of Omaha to mak~ -a profit on nine per _cent... Small IOCln officials also are asklr:lg a recent heanng State engineer ed by the former ,siate admlnistratlve ,~::

.::: . , " .' to look Into the controversy. A coople loans that the Interest rates celling be Thomas Doyle Solid he didn't agree services d'recfor, Gus Lieske ::::

h
$ ?:i '~ of hearings hav~ been held, attracting Not so, says Carstens He -says home boosted ~ . With the fmdl~gs, which Doyle said - ;:;

~: 'lenders who have dlffet'klg views dO' building ~-5. sluggish In sta.tes which The legislators are gOlOg to take a we~~---based on ludgments and -/-Solated I\lt IS prepaqng a report to show the :::.: t t .. -- t how the mne per cenfllmlt should be.~ have higher usury limits or none at look at those'" requests There haven't cases relative expendItures for the unlvers!· :::;

:~j 5 a e sena ors ch:~~es~nator Fred Carstens ~f Bea al~,SO under study are the condWlIDS. __be~~:~~ ~~~~~~ thls_mtMim--------BuL-La~gs~ hls-survey--or---tlle - ~~~e~~~ s~~c~1 ~~~ a~~~lt~Or~1 ~i~:
_ _ ::=--- ~_. - - --- - ~hatrman"ilf;he 8aliklng, Com fOr whatare known as "small loans," period has been a study of possible malntenanr.:e program convinced hIm education. for example, are to receIve ::::

;::: ~rce and Insurance Commlttee~ fIg or Jnstallment loans Nebraska's ~~mll;atlo~alnst_womenS~ ~ Jhal-r..oad Hews don't have systematic speCial attention r
_~~~~~@~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~@~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~m.«~~~~~./~~~~~~ ~ .. ,n:.:~~~ ...~~~~~~~

.IIiThan.... .... t.o .Y... O.U.. -it.'S.. work...ing...... , to
' ,~J.~~.Unlb.dW\ll~

. "'.. ..., ,

Wednesday_, and additional -registrations
this week are expected fo ptlsh-·--the total
close to 2,000 .Wayne Ministerial
Association met last Monday morning at
Grace Lutheran Church and elected Rev.
Frank Pedersen, pastor of First Baptist
Church, president, and Rev. John W..
Voth, pastor of United Presbyterian
Church, ,secretary· treasurer .

-- selves from the Russians! Next., year
we mar well be- to-ld-t-hat-we- ::mustKeep
U. S. troops In !.=urope taclng ,the,
Russians In order to help those same
Russian troops ...defend themselves from.
-the Chinese.

Buf no matter what spurious reasoning
and vested inter'est is us-ed next year by
your government ..to keep ~oo_many U, S.
troops In Europe; you can be. sure of One
thing, it" will be your sons that willi be

-- -avei"-' -t-here'--a-s--hos-ta-ge--'bal'g~-criips!
and' your money -, 19 billJon dollars
worth - that wlll··pay. for conth-lUatlon of
thils, ttie. ,granddadl;'ly of al'l U,: s. rnIlltar_~__ -,--~

boondoggles. .

In
the
Puhlic
Interest

was Dr. James C. Olson, LIncoln,
superintendenf of the Nebraska State
Historical Society... Large crowds furn·
ed out Thursday night for Wayne's
annua.,l fall opening. Feature attraction 9f
the event was live models displaying the
latest fall fashions ..Joe Sublet, WSTC
freshman, won The Wayne Herald's ,first
football contest last week. He correctly
named winners in 18 of 'the 21 games.

10 Y EARS AGO Dear Editor:
September 24, 1964' The' trimester Permit me to speak in behalf of all the

scheOUTe- at ----Wayne- Sta!e..._CoJ\~ h_as Sen-ior "E-i-t+zen5'-·~.~5, ye.~,.~_ ..QL_~_.;l~-
moved out of the experimenfal stage to--' otcte'rlwrlonclV'e-6eenlSsued free Ilfetime
.fhe permanent. .. About 400 FFA and 4-H passes to all events'in the Wayne-Carrolf

~~~~I~:t::~ ~~;:r:~ i::~~ju~~f~g2:0~~ sC~OO~:::i~er~'thanks-.. to --. superinten-dent-
test .. High winds and cold temperatures Francis Haun and whoever else may ·be
slimmed 'he crowd somewhat for the responsible for this most generous and
parade of bands at Wayne State College:s thoughtful considerat,lon. We want you to
Band Day festivities Sa~.urday...Wayne know how deeply appreciative we are. -
Sti'lte College enrollment"mounted to 1,978 A Grateful Senior Citizen.

!"~

Guest Commentary

SorrVC:i6otJfthat, Joe
","~=,""--etff'~fOf'Ffilvolvesan~oicfi'na~ry;'guy. ---"'=-~""~---=:'Hr;""'j;~~';---ta; ;~.il.~e $1,~._
·_-,-~~t'~~~lib.lrrl~1:Ie looks-llke~a-4ot- --=m:-s-:-soa,aiSeciJr'ity tax will be

of other Joes. $737.
You would thInk that Joe was a ~Hls take-home will be $12,755.

lucky man_. For the last 10 years he -His taxes will take 17.3 per cent of
has had pay Increases to match every his gross earning's.
Increase In the cost of living. But Joe Meanwhile, Inflation has eroded the
is still unhappy. His paycheck does not value rinhe u. S. dollar - by 60 per
go as far as it used to. ,cent since the end of World War II and

E-con.omists 'of fhe Chamber of by approxImately 10 per cent In the
Commerce of tbe United. States can last yea-r-;--------.-~.~--
explain the chagrin of ordinary U. S. The $12,755 Joe wJII take home in
citIzen JOe. They tell. his story. thIs' 1974 .really' is worth $529 les-s· than the
way.,' $8,626 he took home .10 years ago.

In 1964 Joe went .to ~.ork at a pay of ,So fake it, frorn ",o,e.,' In 2P years, If
$10,000 a y,ear. Tha!.y'~~__ . __j~o~pS----R-skl-g.-.-q-t----#Ie--------t-G---r

-His ,"com~ tax was' $1,200. . cent"" rate.. J(:)e will ,need .1.0" "earn' .
-:-Hls-sodal· sec'urity---tsx 'was $174. $113;'000 a--year -to keep· pace. Mean'-
.,-;His take.home pay was $8,626. while, he wiH be payiog out halt his
-His taxes 100k 13.7 per cent of hl.s earnin,gs fl\ t<:lxes: .

gros.s earnings. And his taJ<;e horry.e, pay of $57,300

NO~, 10 years .-later, wIth a long w!_I,.1 _really ',?e worth only $7.~8~O- of

string' of cost-of,lfving pay -Increases today's doHars.
added. to his paycheck, Joe earns Sorry Joe. --:- From th~ c:hamber ~:....
$15,400 a year. ~., .Comm'erce of the' United States. . ,

20 YEARS AGO
September n, 1954: About 300 persons

attended the opening of Wayne County's \
historical'museum Thursday night at the
courthouse. Guest speaker of the evening

.Bu,t again this year the Nixon Admin·
istration was joined by the Congressional
cold warriors. the old·guard U. S.
Atlantic Alliance estabiishment and the
national press to defeat Senator Mans·
field's atteml?~o reduce the 700.000 U. S.
military personnel and dependents sta·
tjQned at ovecseas bases---ar~the---

world. .
By U. Col. Edwaf.d· King, USA (Ret.) For the most pari the Administration's

Winchendon. Mass., Courier Director, Coalition on National cold war rhetoric and standardized list of

"What has happened to such things as The P;~o:~:~s:~~I~ii~~~~~y~~o~~~ -Con. rationalizations on how our couragebus

~::,~o~a~ee~~n~~rd:~du~~~dw;:en:er~i; gress,ion~1 shell gam~ on keeping U. S.. ~':~~:~'d:oS~~9'I~e~~:~0~~~~:o~~~~eifso~:
- uptight, but it seems °to us that tar ·too troop-s'-In Eu-rope is over. And once again from the drug dens In Europe, sounded

many people have no respect for much of our European allies are the winners more like the "sky is falling" (easonlng
anything anymore. Why can't people while the U. S. fax.payers lose more of Chicken Little than-" the logic ofl
show respect and keep their mouths shut billions. That makes the score Allies 23 ..:.- rational diplomatic an.d mllJtary thinking. '
when a clergyman is offering a prayer ... ? U. S. taxpayers 0, ·because for 23 years However, there wer'e a few new tWt~_------'----_
Why can't they shut up when a flne'young now the ~~~r~~ve Q.~~s~llin..2....Q..ut ..._ ------ad<:fecr-to tFlTSyearis~ATO 'shellgar;ne.

-man-rsredttng-the -&ettysburg '1J;ddres-s?-- -- oITnonsqnu keepIng. over 300,0 of theIr For. example, SenatoL'.'..S!:~Jack-sOA-

... Why can't the..Y.~.~~ie!~h~~~t__ .~_~ ~!l~__d~.!,liLhl.e.r5.,-----.ils...;;~n~-arc~itiecf1l1'aTU-:-S.tr.oops in Europe'should .
liIpeaker IS gIving a talk? Small children, hostages In Europe to help allies. who , ~.educe~"e---H-wet:tki-!..!hetgh-=---'--

If they balle no! be~peR--y------t-Fffied;--~ tRe I ears ,efused'''te---pay-~-tutt--- ten the toncern ,of the People's Republic
don't know any better. But adults should~_ sh_~_re ~ p~t up_. thIT_ rreed~_d ...lliLrob.e.c of orCflilia and have an adverse impact on
It's about tlrflE.: they set a better example convenflonal ground comb.at troops they Sino.Amer1can relations." So now we
for tlie younger generation, -are {"eafly, capable of prOViding. must keep U. S. troops permanentl,Y: in

- ----eur-ope-no-r--onryro 'save our-European
~'atlies," some of whom are busily kIlling
American soldiers 30 years ago, but als,O
to help the Communist Chinese forces
that 20 years .ago .were kl.lling ~housand~

15 YEA.RS AGO
September 24, 1959: Dr. Walter Ben

Jhack, Wayn€, was elected chief of staff
at a meeting of the Wayne hospital
medical staff Tuesday night at Hotel
Morrison. .A SO-year membership pin
was presented to Mrs. Ruth Claycomb
last week by the Wayne Eastern Star
chapter...Wayne State has received

2S YE~RS AGO_ another allocation of $20,010 for student

c~p~;~~e~o2;~r~~~s(~:;::Sk~e~~~~: '~;~:ati~~O~et.t6:anN;/i~t~~~nt~e~~ri:7d 'School officials
~;~d~~endeg:n:iS~:I~:y~:~I;~e~ns~:~:~ ~e::;~:~11 ~~i~eir'~~:Ynewe~~~:Onkeinmf~~i deserve a thanks
the grand champion Hereford steer at !b..!L _.~cr:c;""'<\i,;e--;_";,,,;,,,;:,,m~""",ili---t~,....==- .....

_~~~-hBeeng~~:~;,~_~r~::a~reA~-~;~~- -~~~t~di~~~~ai~~~~-"~~-"- --fOr;- grving---pcisS~-'-
--"'··~_.Lincl)ln Showers," Lincoln, calTte lnta Wayne

W;:lyn~-'+n·'--t.w.Q._.buses -Tuesday evening.
They doffed MaTn.-St~et-wtt.h--.,thei.LL!N.._

hats and .ties. They filled the kids'
pockets with suckers. later retired to the
hotel for dinner and a program and then
were on their way

-30 YEARS AGO
September 21, 1944: Miss Doris Nelson

has resigned her position as 5th grade
teacher in Wayne clfy school. .. Laverne
K. Grosc and James W. Hansen. Wake
field, and Kenneth F. Finn. Randolph,
are alternates nominated by Congress
man' Kari Stefan for appointment to Wes·t
Point and Annapolis academies. .The
marvelous work of evangelizing and
healing among the depressed Telugu
lepers of India and the immediate vital

____ needs for segregating and ministering to
outcast and refugee I.epers in the Burma
road area or free China will be told by
Rev, Harold C. Etter, general director ot
'he international Christian Leper Mission
at First Pr~sbyter:ian Church here MoO'
day, Sept. 25 at 7'30

..
------;---_.~.-..~.

i~--'-<- "<

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson. letter, 1786.

I
--~ ..- .

IIIIIRlll
PAIl

Letters Welcome

. . - ~

Give thiscardtosomeone
you love.

...

Still on the back burner?

"---'"
s.m!ty beIrs, when you think about ~, ~. a nice way to say IleNe you,

vvayne has' been kicking around the
Idea of buying a minibus for use by old.er
residents of the (i·ty for some time naY".
Bellevue has had one in use for the past
month.

';;1;

~.:: ·_-=-_~. __L __..
"..;o,~

It Would Help
Before the government.mandated In

terlock seat belt system was introduced
on ·1974 model cars. only 20 to 25 per cent

to figure out the best route and timetable 01 T~a;'fi;~:.~r~s;: ~~~~~ ~~ ;:~~la;6Yto
·for the bus each day. The bus Is built 55 per cent usage among motorists r I
higher than normal ones In order to having the interlocks, but the latest _
.permit passengers to walk upright as surveys 'Indicate that even that number ".fto~
they enter, If is equipped with a special 01 seat belt wearers is starting to decline U~I~

The bus at Bellevue services 50 to 60 lift to help those unable to climb steps. as more people attempt to. '.'_1Jeat"._!h~ --" '--'.. , -- ····.-nPl.. ----·N··-··.··ION-'.. ~.. ..... I
elderly people who can't run errands or tb~~s~o~~ ~7~e~:~~~1~0;~~e$~i:~~\:~~~~~ interlock system - .. --- V
;';~~~;~n. ~I~s:~~-~e;~n:~·~: be abetH·· $14~-5ae, acmrding to city bell:~~eh~;a:illna~~~eb:o~nv:lv'::s~; ~~
from three to -ftve a day.- with a retired officials automobile accident, but t"!he'-'f~."'ct~'~em"'EJ.i!'os,--_--~~

_. _----.mal.lman...ser~g~--:*-h~.~.- - We "don'1 kn.ow what happened ·0 '!'lat 'Tmff------rTJOfOi'---ve-hTcle accidents are the
==au'Ol"dll't~~1__ii9i_;.::s,s.-fA-__£--oAS-t.i,.;f use--- _.i~.~a ..tQ. provid~ a..J!l.!.!@,!!!iJ_Qr .th.e..e.Jder1¥------fi-fth--o-raing-----cause ot death"'-(ff'ffQiig a11

from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. . people In Wayne, but ~e think It got ages and fhe leading cause of death
s.hoved to the back burner. Maybe It's among people age 24 and under, The

S,ome other things about the service at time to gef It off the~e and start'fhlnking estimated cost of automobile accidents in

Y
Bee.",esvuoe, 'O'tede,n, te.',eeSfqinu,9.·'IOnf"ed'Y tpeo 'u'soensf ¥'e of some way to prOVide the needed tra~s- 1972 in terms of insurance premtums~

tle por.tatlon to a segment ot our population maintaining medical services, efc.. was
bus, Users have to call the city offices 24 which has cont.rlbuted a great, great de~1 $50 billion.
to 48 hours In advance of the time they to making thl~ community what It IS According to the Auiomot'lve Intorma
need transportation so clerks tlave time tOday\:"""~orvtnHansen. tlon Ccruncll, the first priority. still should

be increased efforts to' reduce the
_number. -of ---ac---€-iden--t-s' -by- remOVlrTg the
human ,and mechanical causes such as-c ... d· '. 'n ,..,do-r- ~ --~hH-e---i--n--t-oI-eate:d,-----drjvingtoOlasl-aU lion- IS-t - q. ' .... , fo' condilion, .nd f.llu,. fo m.iot.io

Early one morning last v;,-eek somebodY~dY had enter~-t,helrhom-e.---- ve~I~~sn~~t~~~ds:~,~~~;:~~:~~:~~hich
enfered a rural home near· Wayne and . !he Wayne County shertff's office, motorists wDuld be fined If they were not
swltched on the IIghtrBtarmlng the tarm. which Investigated the Incident, tS rec· buckled up in a. movIng car equipped
couple who had not locked the doors at. ommendlng that'all farm families make with seat belts' has been lntrodtteed 10-'36
theIr ~ome before they went to bed that sure they lock their doors. In the states, but Is currently In effect only in
nIght.. evenings. Farm families should be espe· one city in Ohio -arid In Puerto Rico..

The Ihtruder was scared away from fhe clally careful about doing this, because In Victoria, ·Australia, a seat belt use
home because the wife, Who was not those homes are often Isolated and alone, law cut traffic fat,at,ltles the t.irst year by
completely as1tep when the light came located a con.si~era.ble distance from 20 er cent _ t· ' . .
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FOlrfleld-[\Joble knows me tncv,
':~~;"6f7.;,mek4A8""·:e-AetI=J~="~f*-'18mfir7tJs--~

polyester boucle' wim "Belgium';
. looping around the,collClr for
perfect fit -0' only FOtrfreld does it

1=~[':,,'/',:'4...[. ... 1

1

til m;",i~ _

--~-~~~_. --~- ~I I'~~-

. , '; I~ .
:'-~l---::~~::;-Y=~:" ", '_:':,!'~~ _

in - the Bob Han~ home to
observe her lOfh blrthda·y The
teachers jOined the grQVP tQL
lunch

'The Robert ii<llTSFn--··family
attended Ak Sdr Ben in Omaha
over the' weekend. ReK eKhibited
the Champion Spotted Swine and
Gloria eKhibiled the 4th 'place
9il1. The Ham.ens, Trudy and
Kay, were Saturday' supper
guests in the Don Plnmbeck
hom€', MIllard -

':~t

~ft:\

Have your machine washable knits two ways - short
sleeve at $8.99 or sleeveress at $7..2.?. Both wear.dated

_-I~--"'_-='--"',.,._>raj"'ee-l>¥-Mo"saAA>.-Whi, ,
·--·-,n;ic,~-;·'8-ro:wn-;-pori·-or-ao~~-s'jzes 36 (9"'42:;--

er: .pal $ loe an COSTS.
. Sept. ~vt.Yrnan N, Sch
nepp. 51, Wayne, expired in
~tio(l -<;..tJ.t:k~r; paId $5· liM
and S8 (00;10,

5ep.L_l1. __ ~ B.~_lier-

5('hf>id, 16, CarrolL speeding;
paid $19 fine and $8 cosls.

Sept. 24 Donald- R. -NeI5;on,
17, Wayne, paid 55 fine and sa
costs on charge 01 eKpirifd
Inspection sticker and $1.5 fine~,

and S8 costs on charge of
speeding.

Sept. 24 Clay A Nel~>on. 19,
-- -The--Alvin OhJquiS"fs hosled' a Pende-r. speeding; pa~d $25 fine

card party Saturday night with and ~ cost's
_abollL6_O-fr.!cnd~_ilill.t.np n rf> A

attending A cooperative lunch dierks,. 24, Pender, speedmg
was served paid~S)7 fine'and S8 <;osts

Th(' Roger Hilnsens and Brad REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
lE!oy joined guests in fhe Harold Sept. 23 Benlamln Band
Meier home Sunday for a picnic:; £lOrls-.B £er..l'l5Jemle-t:rhestand
dinner fa Fie1p ramri1:Y- ana-Torr Ftorenc( Geewe rot 7 Pme
celebrate their birthd~ys H~ighls additIon 10 Wayne

The Bill -Greve family and fhe 53465 In documentary stamps
Ke~ny .!:homsen ~a~ly_wel'l£. ---Sept-. n\ ~A---ami Mary
Siin~anernoon guests In the B SchrnQ:l-d.f 10 RIChard C and
Carl Thomsen home, Pender, to Dons M Jones lo-t I block 2
obser.ve the birthday of Mr. Spahr's adoilion to Wa.yne
.r~o;rnsen. '$18.76 ,n docume!'lfarY,stamps.

Not a give awa:rpfogram hut a: sound aedi1flfO{(rtllll!

;"- :':::~',;:,:"-,:,,,

&==:J:t2::±,5·.[it,=:..'ti"±a!E::;·"·"C,!'·!C·c:..'-.. ··~,·'---q.~..."-' ' ..

1:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:~:;:;;;;;::'X;:«/.-:';;::';;':.:;;~:.:;:.:~~:;;;:;0;::;::;;:;;;:;:;::,;:;:;;;;;:;=::: ;~;:::: .~:::::.:::.:.;:;,;.;.;.;,:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:. :.;.;. ;.:.;.;.;.;.; .:.:.:.;. ;.:.:. ';':~.

. ~1. IT GOES. TO HELPPFJJRLE HELP THEMSE.LVE$ !;
-;·"'~;~~~:;:::::::::i~~~::~~~:::~::;:~~:~~:;::::::::~~;::::;::?~::::;: ;:::;:;:;:;:;~;;:;;::;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;;;::;::;:;;;;:;;:::::::;;:::::::::;::::;:::~:;::;:::::::;::::;::;::::::;;::~:.;:::::::::::~;;:::::;:;~;i;::::::;:;;::::::'f..

It ~.ay finance, 0 new tra~t9r or <>,ther farm OJo('hint'ry

yoltrtn6ney after
von dep'osit it?·__~.l-~~== === ~__.~___ . -

At The State National Bank & Trust Co. of Wayne

.It.-DU9'-linance.-cauJe.-AAeep ....,~ .

It may finance seed purchas~s

_~I-IJ,---__-=-=It may finance a new car or truck

Itm~y financ-;; colle~e cdu~-;;~n----

It may finance improvements in a busjne,,-hllildill~-e(I'Jipment- .. r inn, .. lon

It.lIlay finance new furniture

It may finance home improvements or new-::h::.o~r~..~e.::s ~.~~_~

~'ltmaYfii)ance-a-v.acation



Garden Tips

=--: ..~-The-Wayne-+Nebr,c)-'Hena~~,~, ~.~.~.~.~
. Thursday;, September 26.-1974' ::..... 5

1. When wiR occurs in the
tomato patch, is it best to
fumigate?

Do not treat, but set up a
rotation plan and go with the
resistant varieties. Treatmen.t-

Q. I am a veteran who sold a changes the bio-life of the soil
home purchased with a GI home drastically
loan from the Veterans Admin- 2. How can -you tell when a

:~~:'~~:~e~:~:;Ap':::::ye W~: .~,o~~~~7;~~~~~:~,':~;:e~rd;~:
disposed of for 'compelling reas· muskmelon.'Plck'lt a:bit on the

~~suc~~oCnh b~s fi~~; :~~~:~~'at~oe~ green side.

proceedings, etc, Before VA can 3. When spraying for .ground
restore entitlement, ho'wever, ivy, is it best to fertilize before
the loan must have been repaid spraying or after?
in full. and the VA released It really makes no difference.
from liability for the loan Fertilizing and then spra~
===~~----~------two~weekstater might

brlng_.~~tter.r_esults.

Conwl (with f.ui!ltom O()t'ioll). Who says gas economy
c()m~s onJy.in rlain lillie cars: C()mcr is stingy on gas.
\'l'nerous on. luxury. It's got ~itllc Cougar inJt"_~~_..~~_

- (:cHl~ar \n:7. As-uni4uc in ib own class as Continental
Mark IV. And Cou..,g;.lr <,eh ,a rare standard in, its c1alls
for hein' lu'( J in s . .' " '

USDA News
Slate Hag Inventory Up

Hoq pro(!ucer~ in Nebra~ka had
3,175:000 hoq,> on hand Sepl. 1, 3
per cent from a Y!;!ilr
accordinq 10 Douq Murfield,
direclor of The State Federal
~,on of Agrl(ullural SlaltsTlc~

Br ..r~dlnq ~Iork W,1S down 15 per
("enT but m,lrkf't hogs were up 6 per
cent

produc('r~ durln(J
1~0,000 sows far

COw .","0"'""" 1,0~3,000 PII:JS, four
per u:nl above r1 year ,aqo

Fiirrnf'r~ rf'porl ,nle-nIJons'to tar
rr,w 290,000 ~QW~ dur;nq the next SIX
month~, f! deereilse of 12 per Cl:'nt
from thf' ~ilme 6 earlier
01 1IlP<:''' sow~

inlf'nclr'd 5ep
Tf'mbPr NovembN num
ber ~rnc(' 19:61> and 16 per eel'll below
lAST ye,lr December February In

Tended sow fArrowings al 135.000
r"presenT a seven per ceD.!..J;!.llr.ease
tram I'lsl yeor

___ SEETHEN~J2Z5MONARGI
AT YOUR-MERCURY DEALER FRlDA~ ~..

THE DAYOF THECAT._.

~1nnar(·h (;hia. F(li ~:'i Mercury ltltroJuce~ <J new precision size luxury car The Mon~~ch.3.~@o~ l~ over une foot ~horter than la~t ye<Jr:'~ average
mIJ-~lze car Yet 1111,,, mon' headrnom. front and rear.-and jU';{ 1.5 inches le'>s legroom. Inc Idea bcntnd the new precl~lon '>lze·Monarch IS Simple:
Jc\ign a mnderaleh 1'llccd car tnm enough to get good ga~ mileage, Yet roomy enough 10 scat S aJurt\ in comfort.

Mol1h~go MX Brougham. Roominess, luxury; -an$-!
Mercury riding comfort. Plus mid-<'Izc- car price, gas
economy. and eas\, handling.

Grand Marquis, Monlcgu MX lJrougham llmJ C<lUgM XR-7 ~hown Wllh option,1I while ,idcw,dh

"~_~~EE ~~~THE ~~·15$_AITI:IESIGN~OEJHECAI~

WorfmanAufoCo
. '. 1

""'=rrh~ Ii
::~

The Veterans Adm'inistration,
,throu.gh, its 170 hospitals, plays
an imp-orTanT'role each year in
providing training for abO!Jt half
the nation's more than 9,000 new
phYSicians

aJ!«~).Gr-e~~a-¥I-6Ifl1-l~reftSd~ff)(lrnS1'On--+''fflj'le·~Honore:d-by-Ak·~Sor-Berr-·V-outhGIOu~·Plan8
Pioneer· farm families from Hahn, Hartington; Mr. and Mrs. Meeting on Sa-turd~y

Dixon and Cedar CQunties were Gerhard J. Arens Kleinschmi1,
among 119 Nebraska pioneer Hartington; William and Melba The next meeting of the
farffi_tarniJies ho.nill.ed__ M_Qndq-y_ Kreml?f ~ Spn~ __Croft(m; E<;l H. Northeast. Nebraska Rural·Ur-
during the_Ak·Sar-Ben Livestock Pinkelman, Harflngton,amrJoe-- o

baii t Dulll will oo---o,,---Saturday
Show and Rodeo in Omaha. Wand Irma Willingbring al 6:30 p.m. at the Northeast

The families were recognized Schieffer, Crotton. Station near Concord.
for owning Land..!or 100 yea.rs._or The pioryeer farm f~ ies All youths over lJyears of age
more during a special dinner were selected by Ak.S-ar.Ben in the area are invited to the
Monday evenjng before the and fhe Nebraska A!>sociation of meeting of the group, which last
rodeo performance. County Fair ~anagers met earlier in September for a

Dixon County farm families night at t.he movies in Sioux City
honored i"fiCTD'ded Marttn.---c. - -.. -.-- ,r,t o. - - ._~!J9_Q PIZl~ perty, afte~w.~_"

.---I4>ch of: Newca>''''---''--MFs.-.- ---"-,,,,~ii.A.--.~"'U~'effily-m.Icing--.:
Catherinfr~Wiedenleld of Hart.. plans for their annual "Good
ington. Cedar County families ' '~, Neighbor Party"'to be held Oct.
hClnored included Mrs. Margaret Q - How many yeter:ans .and n

servicemen have received ed-
ucation benefits under the three
GI Bills?

A - Nearly 15 million have
trained, beginning with the en·
actment of the World War II
original Gl Bill. The cost of all
three GI Bills through April 197.4
was $29.6 billion

Historical Markers

In Wayne County

Featured in Book

t~~~~_~.~_~.;.~~~.~.~.3.~_~~.~ • !
Ancient ehl"lIc ralnmaki.tig conidstcif. M building a ·r_aJn
dr<Jgon ~nd otI-!"rying itjii proceslliori. Jf,JhuJ didn.'..l..wm±.
t.hey ripped it t.o plllCCS. _, __.~~.",--._",:,;,",--_~.J

The two historical markers which appear in Wayne
County - one on the ('-3st edge---of Wayne and one on Wayne
Sf.a--le's campu!> _.- are featured in a new book titled" Brevet's
Nebraska Histo~al Markers and Sites"

Included along~ompletetext from both histOrical

---j -- E"A'RLY-aer~lphQtograph - oFWayne State's campus --'~.,:1.::,,:~.:~- j

?:,:,:::. _ whlc:h appe~rs 'n a new book about. Nebraska's
hIstorical markers' and sItes, Insert is photograph of

~:::;~'~::~~~::::~::;;~::~~j:;;::;:;;:::;;~:~::::;::~::~::.:,:::.:,/

Cillo. the Elder

By Rowan Wiltse

"wis~ mon' learn mo~~ l~om-
lool~ than IDOls lcar" Irom Ihe
wi'll.'

ThJ~ IS i!S 'ruc now as it
doulitless 11.1.15 during tho cilrlv
RODl.11l dily~. The loo1i~h ell'.
ment Til our pOpulatIOn "olJay
provides milny-J6ssi:iil~ in how
nol fo solve- a problem or how
no' to handle il "Ish. This is iI
somewhat negallve but effec.
tive apprOilch to Icarnitlg.

The 'wise ltlarn much from
obsl'rllmg Iho ineffectual and
inept dcporlmcll1 of Ihe 1001l5h
element which ,,;·always. with
J,l_5. r/:l~J It-u'-! _IQ-Q.lhl1o,.'noLlnill'.R
50m<'lhin~1 In 'urn is tho very
rri~son fhill they Me and will
remam lool~

Wh'eJwvl'r our help i~. re·
quested, we pr"lIlde ,t with the
comp!)~sJon, prompliJes~ i1nd
dep~ndabilitv th.U hal alwaV$
ch.r"cterlzed our o":9.niI8
flan. Families 01 'any' 'alth or
cr:eed. from anywhere in this
area. may call upon us WitI'!
confidence.

Wiltse·~

·Mottuorie

riiili~ .
.•'--~-~&

WaYr.'e, Laurel and Winside

WAYNE COUNTY

'Check Fields

For Borers

Before Harvest'

~;~~ James Madison Pile, who founded Nebraska Normal College"'~:~
::;: in Wayne in 1891 The other is an· aerial photograph taken of .:.
:::: the college before construction of such facilities as Rice
~~~; A-ttd-itoriu;,.r, ·Memuriat -stadium, Terrace HalT and Berry Hal! .:.;
.. More than 160 metal historical markel"is dol Nebraska .~.~,~:
;:;: .pra.irie hillsides. They, abog with 12 historical s-ites, are ..
:~:: featured In t,he book. The complete text of each historical :~:~
::: marker is accompanied by an illustratlon, directions on how:::'
::: 10 reach il~P----£h-ow1ng·l1sJocation in the state The 12 ::::
:;: hiSlor-ic sites are each f~atured in special four·page displays ::::
::: of illustrations and Information. ::::
j,!,~ The markers and the pictures tell the story 01 the common :::;
. people who pushed ~and~arts, h~rded cattle_ and tought. Pfi;lJrie ::;;
8' flre's, alongW]lh ffie-Ta-moL';5-men who hun led bu-"alo, blazed :;::
:::: trails and founded a state, Most of the markers are cast on ::::
:::: five by six foot sheets of aluminum and mounted between :~~~

..--------..--4 heav~,:~~,:s, ~el s-W;t1n-g---aW:itlne-,16nTcf'-'vOTCan-onuon fheeast :~;~R........•:'.~,.. '.~::'''- ":~.";'.::;>..;:.: Thought :::; edge of Newcastle. the S<tge brolh,ers of Niobrara and the ?
r <" ? Tonwantonga Indian village iust north of" Homer also are?

r.' '.~ '" ;~ !-l!':-_ -!! t f~at~:~k:~9t~~ ~~~~jicant hTstoric ~ites in Nebraska began as :~i
_,,,~, . Today ~ ;:;; ea~ly dS 1909 when gran it markers were laid along the Oregqn);:

.- t Tna,I;N~~~:s~6aO p:~~~e~:::~er~C~e~i~~~~i~e~'-~~~~~y19~3h;S_bOOk 1~1
;::: about the historlc_i;lJ markers of the state will help them learn :::
::::. fJ1Qfg,~bouUhe oclglns. of Nebr...aska and wW_--ass~S-f- -them ---l--A-. ~
'::; developing a finer appreciation of' t,helr Nebraska heritage," :::
;;: said Donald Mackintosh, publisher of Brevet Pres.s, which .

~1~ prOd~~:d2;~.~abgO:kbOOk, published in both -wftcover and hard. ;::
:;: cover. should be an ideal' guide for a trip through Nebraska, ;:;

l'~""' '" ..,.""." ""..."...."'"~.k'.:.·.·I."-.. -.:;:.::.:l.~:>:.:;::
..... (;ran() ;\-JHrflui.~. Elegance and el)l1\enle~H:l' never be-I ~! ' ,,,:~:::;.,:;~,,;. ;,,~';::':~,';:,~ ...~;;,:,:";:,: ':::

Borers tunnel through corn
stalks, ear shanks and often teed
on the developing a_nd mat,urlng

-grain, Borer excrement is offen
pushed outside the tunnels and
Is readily visible cllngTng to corn
stalks, Tunneled stalks offen
break over, making it difficult
or impossibfe for th.e cottlblne
header to pick up the ear
Intested ear shanks will break
and ears will fall to the ground.

- The extensJon.---entomo-Jog-is-f
fears that losses can be consid·
erably reduced by early harvest.

Befpre fhe harvest season is
here, farmers should check corn
fields f,or second generation corn
borers, recommends University
of Nebraska Lincoln extension
~entomologist David Keith
~" Says Keith, ",FIelds with high
borer populations should be har
vested first, provided, of course,

. fhal the crop has matu'red
Delaying harvest of borer.in'
fested fields will increase losses
from breakdge and lodging."

Corn borer iarvae have brown
heads and gray bodies~th rows

Prospects lor building new·
facilifies at yvayne Re'ridering

_ Co. are good, according to, new
own-e-I"-·and---·man-ag-er Wrry-n-e- ....c'-1i:--c~Ic-.
Bates. .

Bates,. speaking to Wayne
Kiwanians Monday, said plans
hav~ been ~pprovecf by the
federal governmenf to ·build at
the site just north of the present
plant location On the east edge
of Wayne. The lO-acre lot, wlll

~ include facilities for "processing
LL.Ll-U-ULJ dead animals into pet food.

Kill Those Thistles Under- th'j"s- situation a, spring co~~:~e;e~: ~o~~_~:at;e~It~~~
Musk and' plumetess thistles treatment 'Is Woofy to -be 'more but an uneasy economy forced

can be controlled effectiv~:I't', in_ .effe<;:tlve as much of the old him to walt. Bates now plans to

th~~:I~:I~t~e~e:~I:~g~~~~r~~f ~~~ ;~;i~~eth;i~Jn~:r knotked start construction next spring.
ettes present now will flower For fall spraying use 1.5 to 2.0 A national CQmpany has
and produce seed next' summer, (active ingredient), 2,4.0 per agreed to let Bates use one of its
but a fall treatment with 2,4.0 acre. This would be ]!i1 to 2 labels with the title of' the
when daytime temperatures are quarts of 4 lb. gallon material or product to be "Wayne's" cat or
60 degrees or above wlll kill the 1 to 1·1 3 quarts of.6 Ib, gallon dog toad, distinguishing it from
plants and prevent seed produc. material. Lower rafes will not another brand with a sim[lar
tlon next summer. Normally give good control name

~~~I~~ ;~~t s~::~;a::iIfn~~: Fall Treatment of Weeds PI;~~cf~O~a~:ltetro~oo~V:~ou~h:
tlower and produce- seed until dl~~;~lti.~o~co~~~~ji~~~~~~i year ago business has expanded.
the follQwlng summer. This weeds such as Canada thistle, -and presently th.e plant Is pro-'
means if you :opray this fall you leafy spurge 'and field bindweed cessing about 50:000pOUMs-Of'- WAYN'E'BATES, owner and manager of Wayne Rendering
will not have to spray next The best program for controlling dead animals every two weeks. Co~, talks to Wayne Kiwanians about plans to build new

-SP~i;l~ freatments are most like _ these weeds is to t.reat 'twice a ~h~:;;~~:th::~~; ~~~kers pre facili.f-~es som,etime nexf spring

:~,:o ~:p~~~~:~'u~n~h~,~::::~ mLe~~~;w:;~h:n~~~~Li~~~ ,hi::t~~:t~;;~ t~~~t:~~a~;ea~ti~:~ g,~~~:;, 'o,me"y a<ompllan.., ~~:~C:d';~:~dM:n~:: ;~: 'dUa;.,
~:::~a~~~de2:~~LWe:~~~n~iti~ the fall before cold weafher sets ~~ft~::;:s:h~~: i~e~~~: ~~r~~~ ~~fi~~~c~~~,ths~,is~a~e~~a~~~r~~~~~ ~:fli~~~~I~~~l~~e1:7~:5'~:~:
necessary as plants germinating tn These weedL are somewhat and chick€n leed, Besides tank has one pet food plant ri-gt\1'llow.---:g,gelow. preSident: Dan Sherry,
after.... treatment would escape resistant to 2;-4-0 so repeated age. as It Is referred la, and That one is locafed in Crete. pre<;ldent·etect. and Vern Fair

_ :~~ar~~d~~:~.;e~:g;'~~iv~e:~~~;ee~~~'-7'~re~'::tFR,:,e~R~ts,;:a:",:,:,e::'~i~:"~'~"~if'C.~l~''::;''--=CO:::W:::h::;d::e::":::'::be::p::':,an::'::a::',=o::m=a='k=e=t'~_ ~~L~LJ..aik._ dlib. .p.r..es.L -----C.-hi-l-d-,---&e-C--+e--1-a-r---y----!-f-e--awrer

i-I .is .difficult to gel 'good ·tover. ~~Q.~~~:~.~~~~e~~:w~~~ra..~~;~
age at the small see_dlinqs the weed in check but does little

to reau'c-e .fhe -pr'oblem :"'''Persis
tence is recessary to control
Canada fhlstle, lea'fy spurge and
1'IFld bindweed



GENERAL ELECTION NOTiCE:
Notice is hereby gi~er), that on Tuesday, the 5th day of

N.Qv~mber, 1974, a Ge"neral Election will be held at the usual polling
place in each precinct Polls will open at 8'00 o'clock a.m and close
at 8:00 o'clock p.m. of the same day Said election will be tor
eleding ~andidates to various ott ices.

"".: '". Pl 'BLIC :\OTICES.-I -. BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW
. • I
" '. "..• • .. ..."...., J
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18JMIIls

4787
C..J.l _
011

""52.17
51 OJ
"5 J2

60DR 996.

' .._----_._- ---.:,

tlO
1618
1.47

1004
'.1.67
1"41
131,5

'",...
'",,,.

3030

."
'"

'0121,."
7142

TOTAL lEVIES BY TA)CING DISTRICTS
TOTAL LEVY DIST. NO. TOTAL LEVY

"9.50 51 1S7 40.82
3116 61261 Lt 66-
Jl'LJ" 68 168 SO 60
.507 6' 269 5S 22
6756 7S·175 .... 28
~--------n:-676 SHOLES NO
012 FIRE
3779 16176
l6-.&+- -- - 76 m --.-
'476 77 377',

tJl83
OJ JI3.. '"

RURAL FIRE PROTECTtON DISTRICTS
CARROLL NO.1 1 U MIlls

(Generlll Fund - 8. MIlI~, Sinkinlil Fund _ 30 Mills)
WAYNE NO.2 16 Mills
HOSi(,INS NO 3 NONE
WINSIDE NO .. 13 MIll ..
P"ENDER NQ. i ..- S1 Mill'
RANDOt;,-P"H NO 7 1 00 Mdls
WISNER NO.8 1 Jol M'lIs
WAKEFIELD NO 9 1 n M'IIs.

(General Fund ~ 1 50 Milf~. Sink,ng Fvnd· 12 Mdl~J

'iTANTON NO 11 M Mitis

CITY: Wayne, Nebr.

MEETING PLACE: City Jl'uditorium
'AME,.. -P.3G-p;~-
DATE: Thursday, Oct, 3.1974

I WAY M . Inc! .

PENDER HOSPITAL DISnillCT
BONO REDEMPTION

1".
D1ST, NO,,
••

10

"17 GEN
17 BOND

1717
17117

ROAQ5 entC)urages III Irrterested persons In Hol~, Boyd,
Knox, Antelope, Cedlr, Dixon, Dakot., Thutston, Wayne,
Madison, Stanton, Cumi"", Burt, Colfax. PI.tte, Boone,
.Plerce .nd N.nce counlle. I••flend \hI. maellng .nd I.
pre,.nt .thelr opl,nlotts re!.ti~e 10 IUch mltters II 1he

. dlrettlon lhey !tel NelIra,l<B .hould be going In II, highw.y
,....-j1~ni"'··JIT-ogr."[_·wIt••~.y-improye_'11lOy

fetlere'1110lif ~,in"" .ro.
, .,~~BRA5KADEPARTMENT OF ROADS

Jo~n w. Ros~ra~s, Public H~rlng Off~cer

POST,'N A ~OH5PICUOU5 PUCE.

(1 to
60DRJ

SIl.....2"- --f-U-1o
6ODR)

Upon'the request Of N. F w;ibl;, -W-a;;:.~ -C~nty Cl~;k: Ihe Boar(:l 01

Comm!sSionen; I~strv"~t~ N. F. Weible. as _Waynlt Covnty Ele:t1lorl
comm,ufOnl.'r, to move the First WlJrd Pollino Place trom U'le City LJbrllry
10 Ihe co.mmvnity Facilities Building of ftIe Villa Wayne. -
~ __ Me~t'"o WIIS IIdlourned until OCfOtler 1, 197•.

- ----- - - - - N, F. WEliLE, COUNTY CLERI(.
(PUb!. Sept. 16)

·'.00

15.00

22.95
'7.SO
"'00
8069
13."3

3DS.7S,..
"00

360 00
".30
4'.iO
37.4

6.,50'

1830

276.37
75.00
~30...

10197
39.00

28.:10

263.10

191.
DIST. NO,..,,.,.,,eo,
.""'609 HOSKINS.,..
10110
15115

_JllJ)O~-----.lS_2U _
17 617 WAYNE
17 100 CAR ROLL

OIST NO 1

185.80
1500.00

111.04
8124

16,5.00
200.00

"....
56.55
24.20

'30 00"...

1240.1'
237J
15.86

7S,.,
10 a5 3J

---s3V 30 301
106 00 _• .Ill

1315 "S
26<1 10 ..7

51

"61..
""76

.... 1.00MIlI
........90MilI

,86 Mllf
... 1.00 Mill

(Valualion U,'at,11O.00)
9."" Mills '

:.-. .... ,:.:, .. - .. 1.00-MII~-------..

.91 Mills.
. I,OOMIII,1

.25 Mills

SaliH,e..
Thelma Moeller Mileage & postllge
Norlhwe~lern Bell, July servIce

COUNTY RELIEF FUND

REVENUE SHARING FUND- ~
S<:hmOde's. New eQUIpment 17SOO.00

The follOWIng ta" levies were approved for WlJyn~ Covnty and Ifs
subdiVISions lor the year 191.( a, tOliows:

LEVIES FOR 1974

FREE HIGH SCHOOL LEVY ' 12.3'.1
"ea,>('~ on V<llUlIf;Oin:lrS1B,0.,.r,;rr:rmr-;TO,sfrids f7;-"-SR-'--60R, Ced~,r~CQ~ No.

45. P,crce ~ NO. 1'end Cedar Co NO S" are ellempt.)-,

EDVCAfioNAL UNIT NO. l.
EDUCATIONAL UNIT NO.2
EDUCATIONAL UNH NO B
LOWe~ EL:KHORN N,~.D .

, WAYNE CITY LEVIES
~ General Fund

S~reel- Fund. ,
• Sodal Sewrrty F'und

Airport Fund ,
Sewer Mainlenance Fund
Land/iiI F.vnd

-=--------=--=-Ftfe--Ftiftd--"--=-=---"- -. -;-;-.-1.13 MlIls ..
ParI<. Fund . ',' ,2St MllIs.
Library" Fund . 1.00 Milia
Amvs~ment Fund '.10 Mill!:,
'Auditorium l=und. . . . .. 2, n Mills
Var',ou!o PurpOSe BondNo.3. J.50 Milk
Vl'lrjou~-PiJrpos;"~0I1(J-"N1l;-4.-, .. ,. '.-~-,:, .~NlIiiI

--Vdf;OUS....p\tfiN!~~;8Urnt-nO:5''';-:': .. ". '.' . :'-:.~-. ~l.«fMllls
TOTALS ..... " "";,.,,,.,, .. ,,24,41,,,,,UI

(Pvbl Slipt 76l

~ '.~, .
_._~--------_.

BASED ON A COUNTY VALUATION OF "UlI,"'," STATE OF NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROADS.

1J-..jj~--~I---~Gi;,n;~,,~,'J'Fffv~O.!e-F=,---~<D-cU~N+T~Y+L~E-,-V_'E_·_~~~~··lo;.,,~••~_·~_~"t~~,,--- ~~O.IK:f....OE-------:--. --
.. c~~~,~:;;~.<L ':~ ~:::: PUBLi€. INFORMAflONMEi:-rtNG

Soldiers & Sailors Reliel Fund .05 Mills , .

~~~7~:'sF;;;c~~o~iroJ F~n'd ..... . :: :::::: ) ~~ep:R;~RE",.\K~F H~g:~Av:.1I ::~':~I:'L~C alr::F~~~ ,
way;~;:~nty Imorovs-ment Fvnd, .25 Mills MATIOH 'MEETaNG to present Information about the

10.$4 Mills proposed highwayconstruction progr.m for the fiscill years
~ __ 1975·1980 with .pec~~~L.~p~~~J~._~~ttle Jmi~JlJe

rcono.mlc lmp~~ op _this program; and to give the public.
an opportunity to exprels their opinions concerning
Nebr.skl', highw'r prOlrlm..

Att('~t

Ml3r,lan H"I. Clerk

~,.Ih thC' (I('rk b" and lhe same
....."·by "ee "co'p"'a ilnd approved

7 Th" (INk 'S hereby ,nslrucleel
--l{r----httt"Ff'" -Not-r-tt- t-o-thl;I~TOI5i'

pUbl,s.h.<:ta "., r{<Q,..,n'd OV law fOt' 1Ae
re>{' ,pi oj h'd., il'i ~oon <I" PO~"'bl('

Andr,·w M?lnn v,(on(j{"d 11'1,' 10r('QO
In" "'OI,On ",na upon roll calion tr.e
P""~'''.l' "no ilOOpltOn' 01 ..",a r ....olu
'on In,· 101l0,"",n</ 11011'0 'Aye
I ",n~ 'N,·,!)I,. PObc'" CI""'~land

,1no Anarf'w Milnn 1 hr' followlnQ
,r}"'(j N,'{ NOrli' Th{'r('uPon lhe
(h",rr1\,,('\ d('clo1r('d "illd mOI'On
( ... ~r·'·fJ ",no 't"'r;!__ rec,Olul'Qn -P..a$'iCd
,l;:;d ,'(\Op'ea

+N- ~N-E~S WHEREOF. 1 halle
h' "'un'O ",,1 "'y hAnd Olf'('<llly 'lna
fill.,'"{) 11*-_1--61--',><,,,(1~

10th a"y (il S('P1"rnber
. ~h? WI' "lla9 (;:Il II _

Th" (Iprk WiI'" ,no;.lr"cI("(J 10 wr,Ie
',"". S"('\lor (.l'lO·n., a nOl(' 01 Iheln".,
lor the' .....ork done' .11 Itt(' <lud,lo""J'T1

t.. a,S{U.,s,On IN,lS h('1(l "'Qara,nq
Ihr· mOWf'r -

Tilbled un"1 fIf·.1 requliH meel.nq..
"n" conS'(j;·r<ll'ffil for uSI·a p,"'(I(j ,,,
In,· ilud 'or,u'...

Mo1,on ..... ,.. ~ made by (I"I/-Plilnd
,md "('fondf'd ny We,ble 10 aa,o",n
"T "If ].j P M N'iOl.on carrrpd

Dallas O. Pul~, Chalrmolfl

District No. 17
Wilbur Giese

Morris Sandahl
Margaret Lundstrom

Dale Stoltenberg
Dallas Havener
Rafael A~'Sosa

Public Power OlS1rld .
Subdivision Two
- ·Fuii Term

Willis Nleyer

Director Wayne County

Director Cuming County
Public Power District .

Subdivision One
Richard L, Gatrost
Warren ACKerman

SCHOOL TICKET (Eled)
District No. 95R
Erwin D. N\orrls

Myron Qeck.
.D!tntiliUl0Wers.

CITY AND VILLAGE TICKET
, City of Wayne

An ordinance to prohibit the
adding of fluoride to fhe wafer'
supply of the City of Wayne,
Wayne· Counfy, Nebraska.

Glen A. Olson not,nQ that bond WitS POsted. mot,on

LoweU D. Johnson ~:sCI::~:n~YtoW8E'~~~:lIilE'n~hr~:;~~1
Sub·District Eight AI! prc.<en' "o'od] a s I~(

AlWin FuJlner mOl'On W8S dE'"cl;ued carr,ed .
Clinton VonSeggern Qrdl(liln«, No no. an Ord,nCl'l«>
Harold C.' Wagner 10 amend Ch,Wler 6 Art'cl" 1

Leo W. Knievel Se(lIOtl 1 anCl Arl,cle 5 Secl,on \ ot

S~vba- ~iMstC"K'<e'nN,i"ene ~;~~ .~~;~ ~~e'.nl~s~c~l('el;I;~:'il~~~~:~;o~;
d<lnClnq wdh,'" l,c.-.nSNl or"""s", 10

MelVin V'on Seggern (h;lnQt> Thl' hou<~ ,n wh·ch ",ICOhOI,(
Bert Peterson b{'l/f'rclQ£"S mqy b" ..Old IQ (ontor.."

Russell Vehling 10 lilt' ~;lme hovr~ <1 .. prOv,ctf'd Oy

-- Dir.edor AtJLaJ"ge.hTh-i4- Y-:¥. -1¥m-)- -~~l~~~:~ ~:~ t~ ~~~~f~~lh:ho:~q~~~~ -
o n or Of"-u..nrtnc... "rflil-H be ,(I lu't /"1:JT"c"(' ..-no

Val Peterson l<lk!.' ...!If'c I was IntrO{luCf.'d <lnCl '('ild
-a.,....--~~w..<;·m,tEJ"lJy
CI(",fel<'lnd ,1nd "j(>condE'd bv WP'!JI,'

.......!~_Ord n n~r ~Io ""'JILt;) a121" - is
on ,Is lirsl rcadmq and "5 1,lle
aQree(l .10 On roll calf lIote all
present voted aye .and Ihe Cha,rman

~~~'::~n ~~r~~;,e~a:'~q 230 ap
Mol,on waS made by Hili ana

s("onaed by C-J",v{'lilnd Ihal 'r.,'
~1<lIUlory rull"~ ,n fl"QiHd 10 Ih"
p<~ssil(Je and adopl,on or ord,nancE'S
b(' 'iuspE>ndcd SO thilt 'io1,d oraman(1!
rmqtrt-lW Inlrocruc('O T{'<ia. <ipprOIl<:.'d
alld P<l'!I'>('l1 d!--tfli""~<tme rflt'€4nQ On

rOll caU vote thereon all pr<"sent
lIoled <'lye MotIon carr,(·d·

Ordmance No 230 was read bv

NON-POLITICAL TICKET
Members of Noxious Weed

Control Authority
Mike Karel
John Owens

--Counl? SQpe,inlendenf
Fred H. Rj~kers _.._'

Board of Educational Service
Unit· Membe-rj At t.8rge-

Educational Service
Unit No, One

_ ~~~e~.~~~;ell
Ker !\eth M. Olds
William F. Wlese
Hilary J. Hoesing
Claire E. H~nsen

'Member of Governing Soard
Northeast Nebraska Technical
~Community College Area

OistFlcTNo."""One 
Two.Year Term

Raymond A. Schreiner
Four·Year Term
Ron -E. Aschoff

Shall Chief Justice Paul W
White be retained in office?

COUNTY TICKET lEled)
County Clerk

-Norris F. Weible·'"·-'"-R.epUbliCarr~

Clerk-=~f'Dist~Tcl'"eci'Ur1
Joann Osfrander--·,..--Republlcan

County Trea,urer
Leon F, Meyer-·_·-·····Republican

• ~unty,~heriff
--"Oon-Wefbte-;~··-~"-·--·,·:Republican

Membtr of Governing Board
~_rtheast,N~ttrjt~~-r'.e(hl)f(a'

Community College Area
At Large

Allen p, Burkhardt

. '"
Secretary of State

Catherine Dahlquis1' - ··Democrat :
• Aften J. Beermann----Republican.

Auditor of Public Accounts
RicHard R. Larsen·· -.. Democrat
Ray A, 'c. Johnson ·..¥R.epublican

NON-POLITICAL TICKET
(Eledl

_~ u eo e u reme ou

De.lIttline lor' all leg..! notices 10 be,
pu~lished by The Wayne Herald is
a5-~ fallow5-: '5 p.m. Monday for'
Thurs.day's. newspaper and S p.m.
Thursday lor M0!lday's ,rewspaper:

STAlE TICkET (Elect)
Governor

--.-,---------oem'iicrar-
J. J. Exon- • -Governor
Gerald T..Whelan-Lieut. Gov.

__. Republica.rL "-
Richard D. Marvel-Governor

. Ahne 5 Bachelder·L1eut. GOv
By.Petition

Ernest W. ChamberS-Governor

NATIONAL TICKET (Elect)
Representative i.n Congress 

First District
Hess Dyas Democrat
Charles Thone " .. ,Republican

Attorney General
Frank B. Morrison·· ..-.Democrat
Paul L' Douglas·· Republican

Loverna Hilton,
As!>oclale County Judge

(Seal) .,
(Publ Sepl 26,o.cl J, OCI lQ)

State Treasurer
Kurt O. Rasmussen·--··Democrat
Frank Marsh --- ··_·Republican

NOTICE OF FIN.t;I.L SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of Wayne

----S~~~t~~:e~:~~:; ~--the Estale 01

lloVd Dunklau, Deceased·
, he Slale 01 Neorqska, 10 <Itt-con

cerned
NOtice Is hereby gIven thal a

pelitlon hilS been Ided IQr I,n<:ll
seHlemenl hereIn. delerm,nat,on 01

heirship, inheritancE' ta"e!>. lee!> and
comm1ssions. d,str,buhon 01 estate_
and approval of fInal accovnt and
discharge, wh,ch wd! oe lor he~.1Og

,n this court on Dc laber 11. 1974 aI 4
o'clock PM

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
Shall the Village of Hoskins,

County Attofney adopf the following 'ordinance:

~~~:r~='~~~:~~·~=~a:!;;~:-~:~~I~;·t-Add-.-
" ing. Ffuorlde to the Wafer

County :As~r ~ , .Supply.
_Doris Stipp ·"*~··-··.....Republ1can Be it ordained by- the chalr~

.. .. man and the Board. of Trustees
. CoU~ ~rrnmmon.r-_-~of :~he' _V!J1agEf- Of ~osJCrns-fhat-

Fir'It Dis,trid ,fluorIde shall not be added to the
Merlin eelermam=-RePliIillcan water 'suPPIY 01 Hoskins, Ne.

braska_ .-



~~---,--,----,

i I
)

So says the YA..~M:i~IEf~~~::ER
(,/f£)vW5 <.JF VETER~N5"
/H.-jYSEc-vT/Tx.£Z> T<,.)
'ERTrjIN [!){jCr/T/UN/N_)

7~0Nr~;;.~!~:;KJ:rr:

rA"T

rl------uAnS
"Don't eat for an hour...take
aspirin for pain...and stay

away from mirrors."

~.:...~a!"...~~ (Nebr~1 'Herald, ,ThU~S~~1 .Sepltm~~7A, "~.~

Former Resident

G~tsnegreea~

SF Hospital
Richard Tietgen, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Tietgen of
Wayne, has graduated from the
School of Respiratory Therapy
at Sioux. Valley Hospital in Sio~x
Falls and is now working as the

- ------evenln~rvlsor 'of the res.·
piratory therapy department at
the hospital.

Tiefgen, who graduated with a
3.10 grade point average, Is
marri,2d to the former Nancy
Jones of Way·ne. -r:he .~l,Jpl~as. __
one qaugntef;' Heidi Jo.

'75

ClievroletPiCKup

OLDSMOBILE OMEGA SALON SEDAN -

the n~xf club meeting Oct. 3.

of the

Olds & Chevrole.t
Friday, Sept. 27

rJcorroll News
, ) Mts. Edward Fork
~..." Phone-S8S-4827

PHONE 375-3600
,~:

,
r.~'j

800-642-8450

YOU Will N.OT BE CHARGED
FOR THESE CUSTOMER SERVICE CAllS

CORYELLi\.UTOCO.

We Hare theb~est-Stuckof 1975 Chevrolet-Dills smce

We HafYP Rppn m Business! Stop In Now .

We Know We Can

Please You!'

Effective October 1, 1974 you will d,ial this number to reach Carroit' directory
assistance, repair service and customer service. If you have a telephone .problem
this is the numbel' fo caT!. No other telephone number will provide you WIth these
services

To reach customer service from the Carroll exchange dial L your "cire! digit" and
800,·642-8450.

i,
~ :
I·

~
;r
11

l~, ,
~ i?y
,

1
I
I

Louise Boyce, Mrs. Jay Dra~e'" n" U· . D R and Mrs, Ted Wlnte,,!eln,'I'cartV' n(Jnors~ u.n., ansens,,~ - ~O~~::I~~O~~IIt'~e:;:~~'~u~:
..; . log and also doing craltwork for

.,' The Danny rtahsens, Winside, home of her brother and family, Honor ~irthday II a bazaar which is plann~d wjth

Ji',iIf. who were rec.f:!'ntly married, . the Don Stoltenbergs at Belle· Mrs J4!5sle Shufeldt, Carro, no definite date set as, yet.
, were honored at a party helo vl,Ie • _ ~__was honored! Sept. 15 for her Mrs. Ruby Duncan served.

1_' Sunday at the WIlbur Hefti Th_e Allen Stoltenbergs spent 86th.blrthQay when guests In the Tt:le.Mext meeting wIll be Oct.
, (0; home _ _ -7.......-------ffOil, Sept 20 22 with their son Virgil Sfnneldt home In NorfOlk 16. . supper to her home.

I" ,T.hose <rtfendlng -were the and famtJy, the Don Stolten- vJere Mrs. Shufeldt, t~e Bill Evening visitors were Mrs
,." I O~nny Hansens, hts parents, the bergs in Bellevue Shufe/dt:$- and the Earl Millers of Birthday Guests + • Victor;,. Marquardt. Mrs. Mar . "Return t:l0me
\ ~; Cyril Hansen family, the Walt. Norfolk 8111 and Virgil are sons Mrs. Dale Claussen was hon- ior{e ~elson and Tammy and The Geo~ge Johnstons return.
I "Jagers, the Herman Thuns, the SOcIety _ of Mrs Shufeldt ored for her birthday Sept. 19 Mrs. Ellery Pearson. ed home. Se·pt, 20 after spend~ng.
. ".';'~' Dale C"faus!!en f.1ffi1ty, Jhe Ray , . ,~. Mrs. Ed Shufeldt ~pent t.he when Quests dn fhe Claussen from Sept. 9 visiting friends and

I 'l~~.. lober-gs and' Timmy, the Gil· week of Sept. 15 In th.e ..Wllliam home were the Arnold Jtmcks, -I,;.,.c-€.;S,:;h0:t=w-;e;;,r,;,H;e':::d""'H<_c-')'i.ielii:aiiitiviie~s;:,'n~Iowa, Missouri ar:Jd
~~~.fPor~ Sahses, the - Bob Nlssen--·- • Ann Roberts I:tpsts Shu'feldt~home. ~~rl$tY~~lid Am~~est, Jl:llcks, the Gilbert. -._ MJ s. Oall,1 Junek and klm- Arkansas"t,·· . des--------a-nd-.- ..,~.~~et--Sep~se"'Nortol1c ---spent ~20 S~ndahls ..and RU!ll&ell, the berly Sue, laurel, were henored The Johnstons vi.sited a cous
.'>"':, had, the larry Selvers family, :17 In the home of Ann Roberts. with her grandparents, the WI I· Charles Juncks and Dorothy,'lhe Sept, 15 with <fhaby shower held in, tbe Cecil Johnstons in Kel
':~,'the Roger Heftis of Wayne and Mrs.,. laRue.l~lcy was a gues!. Ilam Shufeldts. Ray Juncks and Danny, the at the Dennis Junek home lerton~' la" their son and family,
.-:'~the ,R-odney Heftls of N~r:foJk. Mrs. Marjone Nelson was In The Shufeldfs were Sept . .21 Paul Braders Debbie and lar- Eleven guests were present the ·Roy Johns-tons in Hami.lton,
:~,: ,the group presented the Han· ch~rg~ o,f the devotions. , visitors in the Jim Jensen home ry, the Ray Jocobsens' of Nor. Mrs. Ray Junek and Mrs. Mo" their grandson and family, for Ted Krei, who tormerly lived,,~ J;:;;e w~:~oa p~~f:~ ~:~d t~rl:~: JI:heSt~~~u:"s::n:n~O p~~::n::~ In NprfOIk. :~~,~:~~e~~~=:::::,'It and ~~~~'I Hall we,. assisting hosl ~~JOM~Oh~6~~To';;}~,;~Z~~:'; in~~o;trr~~~~:, M", Anna

• .::;::. coop-te-;- ,fhem·-wi--t--A, a·-pt~ . Meers sepf. 18 Cooperative lunch was served. Mrs, Dennis Junck served husband, the Oral Tulles at IHhaenseKne'a.Mne"y· AL~~eksaseDsu.ffvY".a"tnedd 1st-Hand Lo".k• "", Cooperative lun was served. The nelef meeting will be Oct. The Dorcas sub-group met at punch and poured Hatfield, 'Mo., the Ray Tulle 'c..._ J \.:,I

.\ ".~. ~-I' . - 15 at the Frank Cunningham the Methodist Church fellowship Couples Meeting Mrs. Randy Schluns family and their granddaughter, Mrs. Earl Duffy in the Russell __~cterrts----rrol'i'l'Scnoor--
'\ ,\~:'. e Rober Petersons and home. Mrs. eiI Milligan will hall Sept. 18. The- first couples meeting of game prize. the Allen Fishers, all at Trenton, _E~Y.!.!.Y.llmne--J-n----Ma-ee++-a--;-----Mtnff:;-District 8 toured The Wayne

I :~~~ Russ Sept. 12· 15 In the tlave devotions. Devotions were Q.lven by Mrs. the year was held Sept. 21 when Mo., and !wo granddau~t-er-s----at- Sept. 22 Herald Friday morning.

,~, gj:5!5:f!!!!!:!!!=!!!J~~~!!:5!5:f!!!!!:!!!=!!!J~~:!iJ5!5:f!!!!!:!!!=~1lthe GST Bridge Ciub met at the Celebrates Birthday ---- MeT"hntaeJionch'~nAs'rl~okns spenl Sept, 22 Mrs Agnes Duffy returned The st!Jdents,. u.nc!.e.~..thf!:,direc.:
St~nley Morris h9me...._w.i1b., _a-ll Erlie-s-1 la-f'son was honored home Sept. '19 atter spending s[x. tion ofthefr:-teacher Mrs.~ iUi:Jy···-1

\ ..~ -~. members pie~:'-e-nt for his 81st birthda'y Sept. 22 visiting with Mrs. Nellie Hamm weeks at the Leo Duffy ~ome in Peters and Mrs, Melvi~ Korn,m -- .. Prize ~jnners were Robert when guests w~re _ the Paul in the .Ben Hamm home' in Littleton, Colo., a~d With her learned the steps in printing aT S IS IT, Johnson, the Merlin Kennys and Schrads, Nqr:folk, the Paul Osmond for her 82nd birthday' sister: Mr,=>, Kathenne Ross wh~ newspaper
~-- .• - -..·Mrs. John Paulsen. Obsts, Rando-Iph, Mrs. J,ifii'- underwent surgery···there. ViSl

-' Stephens Sr., Mr-s. Kenneth· tors in the Agnes Duffy home71 "J ..-r; -.-- - ~ -. N b The Merlin Kennys will host Eddie, Mrs, Marlene Dahlkoet·- Ch hes Sept. 23 were Mrs. Clarence
!f ...LJ.e'if"--""'.-:.U,fif"fiimer ~.,erVlCe urn, er the nelet party on Oct. 26 ter, the Art Larsons and Joy~e. ure - Simmen. Mro;,. Marie Hall and

Norfolk, Ellert Pearson and PRE5BY.. CONGRE. CHURCH Robert Hall 6f Kenosha, Wis.For Th~ rnrioll Teleph.one Exchan/{e! Anniversary Guests William Swanson. (Gail Aleen, pastor) The Michael Kaspers and Jim,
The Edward Forks were han· ·Sunday: Combined worship, Green Bay, Wis., visited from

ored for their wedding anniver Attend Services Congregational church, 10 a.m.; Sept. 20 10 22 in the Dennis
Mrs Ann Roberts and Mrs Sunday school, 1I Rohde home. The men were

sary when Sept. 18 visitors In Marion Glass attended funeral at'my buddies. RonnIe Halleen
the. -rork hO'me --were tFie' Clarr services for Dean Robert:;, 16, in ST. PAUL'S l.UTHERAN and Steve, Lincoln, were Sept
Swansons. Wayne', and the Ar Hartington Sept. 19 CHURCH .21 visitors in the Rohde home.
nold JU~CkS. F Li d Dean was the son of a nephew (G. W. Gottber9, pastorJ The Ronnie Halleen family,

The dward orks, n h
a

of Mrs Rober!s Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m,; Lincoln, were weekend visitors
Fork of South Sioule City and t e Sunday school. 9:50. in the home of her parents, the
Lonnie Forks, Angela, Kimberly Cliff Rohdes

and Jennifer had dinner 'In Delta O:~aYB~lr~~:eClub met UNITED METHODIST The William Broers, Hinton,
Norfolk Sept, 21 also honoring Sept. 19 at !he G, E, Jones home CHURCH· la., and the Leo Stephenses

the occasion with Mrs, Robert Johnson and (Jim Scovil, pastor) ;;,~reK;~~:th22ESdu~~e1hog~:~t~~~
M8rks-Birthday Mrs, Robert l. Jones as guests Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a .. m,; Perry Johnsons were Sept. 20

Mrs--:--Agnes Duffy was. honored '. Prrles were awarded Mrs Sunday school. 10: 30. evening guests and the Clarence

~;.~.~~~~~~~a~:~:~..~~_;:~~~ ~''-~' ~.OQe~-'s, ~~~s~o:n;~~~~' '.. ' -The E~ne!>t_junck..s ..Je..ft _SepJ. ::~~~~~' ~~:~~ ...~er~h~Sep~dd~;
Sioux Cily, Mrs. Anna Hansen Robert I, Jones 20 for .~reenw~~d,. Wi~., where. home
and Mrs. LiI~Lan Kenny brought Mrs Lloyd Morris '(-'ill have they WI atten unera services

-f _

I

~
.il; _ ..: _: EAST SECOND



NOTICE

tB.

In the Middle School band
room, Three music stores,
Wayne Music, Tom's Music,
Norfolk, and Mollet Music.
Yankton, will display their
instruments and explain op
tions of purchase or renfal.

Instrumental
Meeting

There will be an instrument
displav meeting for all 5th
and 6th grade students inter
esfed in starting band instru_
ments, and their parents,

Biggest Bite
Wondec where the money goes

the family .breadwinner works
so long and ha'~d to get? Taxes
take the biggest bite. Figured on
an eight.hour work day. the
average American worker puts
In two hours and 39 minutes
each day to pay ft!xes, If the
work day starts at 8 a.m.,
various federal, state and local
government taxes take all that's
earned until 10.39 ii.-m',-" Other
categories take much less time
Irom the working day. housing,
one hour, food and beverage, 58
minutes; clothing, 25 minutes,
medical expense, 23 minutes;
recreation, 18 minutes, Every
thing else, one hour, ]7 minutes

Wednesday afternoon callers
in the home of Mrs, Emma
WObbenhorst were Mrs, Calvin
Hovorka, San Diego, CaliL Mrs
Marian Oxley. Sioux City, Oar
lene Oldey, Omaha, and, Mrs
Don Oxley. Laurel, They also
cailed in the homes of Mrs, l"ena
Arduser and'ttie"'AIvin Youngs

Thursday in the. F~..ed Pllanz
home. ,-

Mrs, Mable Pflanz returned
home Saturday after spel1ding
the past. 10 days in the Gellle
Mpgden home, Sioux City

The Glen Retzloffs, Chambers,
and the Virgil Lind5, Wausa,
were Saturday lunch guests in
'he Ed H, Keifer home

Sn/urd"-,, Onfv-friday

79c
tB.

JOHNSGN'-S
FROZEN FOODS

Mrs~ Ted Leapjey
Phone 98.5·2393

PVRE
GROliND BEEF

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald BahaMa)

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9'30 .a.m,;
church schooL 10: 30

BRA UN!';fHWEICER

Pi",n,' 37S.IIOOW....yn .. 116 W"HI Third

SPARE RIBS.

Mrs. Harry Ols.en, Coleridge,
Mrs Cy Smith and Mrs. William
Eby aftended a birthday party
lor Mrs Geneva Griggs Monday
afternoon at Wakefield

Mrs Robert Harper spent
from Friday until Sunday in the
Don Robinson home, Fremont.
Mr, Harper joined them Satur·
day nIght

The Leroy Bring family, N\Q.

~~~'I,lawa~eD~~kdJ=~~ese~r~~~ MONDAY,
were Sunday dinner .guests. In I-- -. .-.. .-..
tbe wrl_..I>ci<>g homg,M" . ..--sEPT. 30 Ctl
Martha Ca!'>CIf was an afternoon

~:l::r M~f\~no~~e~a:::'s~u~~~ 7:30 P.M.
Ann Rhode and Craig Bartels

The Paul Jatobs family of
Creighfon and the Paul Backers,
Randolph, were Sunday after
noon viSI'ors In the Eled Jacob
sen home

Mrs, Mildred Caneca, Omaha,
Visited from Sunday until

Meet Tuesday
Royal Neighbor .Lodge met

Tuesday -evening In the home of
Mrs Ted Leapley

Rebekah Lodge met 'Friday
evening with 13 'members pres~

ent. There weore 10 ,visitors from
the Hadlngton LQdge.
. Mrs". Elert Jacobsen and, Mrs.
Pearl Fish were in I;:harge of the
entertaln'ment. A. paper was,
read Ofll "The Commemoration
of fhe 110th Anni.Y~rsary of the
Rebekah and Odd Fellowship."

Mrs. Laura Nelson, t!artin-g.
ton, won th~ door prize .. family reunion held Sunday at

Lunch was served. Randolph, Attending from Bel
den were the Ecr"ette-rsomt the
Tony Keifers. The Ed H, Keifers
and Anne joined them in the
afternoon

85th B-irthday
Mrs Anna Backer. Harting

ton, was honored lor her 85th
b"thday and II also was a

ThIrteen Present
Hlp' Home Circle Club met

Thursday wliM Mrs Merlyn
Hofm as hostess Thirteen

Esther Circle Meet!'>
The Esther Circle of the'

United Presby1erlan Church met
Sept 17 with Mrs Robert Oster
gard Seven member;s were
pr..e.senl .

The group rolled bandages for
their While Cross Assignmenl

The,.October meetlnq IS unde
clded

Herbert Berenes of Glendale,
Vi"" a Sept 17 dinner

the Clarence Luhr
fl,r Bf.'r<:ne'> ,r, <1 couSin of

Mr Luhr

o 1 ca was' a ou I e
Best About Farm life?"

Tfi'e n'e~Tmeer.ngwnt be Oct .
T7 wilh Mrs Ben Lienemann 031

, pm

School Calendar
Friday, Sept. 17 Football

Wayne, here, 7 30 P m

Variety Club
The Val'lety Club met S,~pt 18

with Mrs. Wilbur Peterson
The nex' meeting will be Oct

21 at l' 30 p.m with Mrs John
yhroode-r---

Coming Events
Friday, Sept. 27' Westside

E )('ension Club, '] pm

Hartington l'odg~ls 'Guest Friday'

!Jelde_"
~ews

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
( Robert V, Johnson, pastor l
Thursdav' Lutheran Church

Women, Mr!, John Boecken
hauer, 9)0 a m.; ninth grade
confirmation, 8 p.m , s.enlor
chOir, 8

frldav', Rural coardlnalor
York, 10 iJ.m

Saturday: 5t>venth and eighth
qrade confirmatiOn
_ Su,oday.:-ChuH:.h s.c.h.q.oL .!l
a m worship. 10 30

Tues.day: Clrc.le 6, Mrs. Alden
Johnson, a p m

munion, 10 )0, Bible Institute.
Wayne

Honor BirfhUCiy
- A cooperative supper was held

Sunday evening in the Glen
WestaQt home in honor of Mr
Wes1adt's 60th blr,thday U & I Bridge

Guests were Rev. and Mrs Mrs, Dave. Hay entertained I
Dale, '\¥esfat;iL Frifnd.. ..Nebc _Jhe U'.,IL. L .6rirtg~. C!~Q. Friday
'BQb~ westi!l:ff.- Schuyler: 'Ihe-'Jim ·.-c'ltl--eOiMh---.. . - The John Millers spent a week
Wesladt family, Laurel. and the Mr"'. Bill Brandow won high at Monroe, La .. where they

,~Brad P.:Iulings. Sioux City and Mrs Ted Leapley, low vls~~!.!l.th!Lhmne-oUhe-~---W.:- ---

,pRev, ='f-M:.:~~-g~~---...:.=.~~iver~ary Gue~~--·------r<E_e._ch_i_es _

thursday evening guests in
Honor Annl\/..ersary the Loyd Healh home in honor 01

Guests Sunday evening in fh~ . fheir .wedding anniversary were
Robert Wobbenhorsl home in the Don Painfers and Rick and
honor 01 their wedding annlver the Roberl Hanks, Larry and
Sdry Were Larry Schultz, South 'Patty, Carroll
S.OUll Cdy, the Gordon C;asals,
the Clarence Krugers, the taw
rence Fvchses, the Dick Stapel
mitns and the Clarence Sf.apel
mans -

At pdch Mrs Gordon Casal
i'lnd Clarence Kruger received
high and Mrs Clarence Kruger
and GordoQ Casal, low

A no host lunch was served

pm

Mn Wa Iter Holle
Phone 187 1nl

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

~ CHURCH
(Shin KIm. pastor)

Th ,.-, Summer
"1'1 S,.,lpr.-, wpre revealed

'" .1._....Qdt rind '-'Pf-r['t SI5.!gr.S .
'1rawn ·,Ior next year

:. 1)()lluC k IVl"lcheon was serv

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E, Meyer, pastor)
Thui"soa-v, 'Weekday cla,>ses

.: 15 pm
Saturday: Communion an

'1ouncements, 79 pm
Sunday; Sunday schooL 9 15

.a.m.. !Nors.hJ-P and Holy Com

Churches -

Mrs E uqen... Paul. 2
--nmmr chmr' 1

Morning BibleWednesday
'3-l-tr6y-,-9itff\

Secret Sisters Revealed
The Fr,('ndly (1,,>

met S.. pt 17 'JJilh Clara
Th""__ ,'n m('mb,__ r<, .... <.-f'· pr"',"r'
Ii,t.!', Mre, Wr>ndf'li i.-,orn ill',!

JenE'tt-r ae, qUf'st<,
Roll (all 'I,as What The, Held

District President
Is Auxiliary Gu~st

Il.Lkefie/d
~News

The Allen KeaglE' VFW Aux
diary met Sept 17 In the lire
hall Eight members and the
distrIct pres'dent, Mr<; Norma
Nelson of Brunswlc~ <lnd, Mrs
Pal Dahl of Norlolk were
guests

,Mrs Hubert Ealon was host
ess

Mrs Lloyd HugE-'lman and
Mrs Allred Benson Will be In

charge 01 the, te.acher's, tea
The n('xt mE'€'tlng will be Qcl

IS at 8 pm at the lire hall Wllh
MrS"-''tJoyd HugetmAn i1S''"-hOSl

e55

Sunday Church schooi, 9' 45

.,-,J:._Q.ttc;.Q~~~:~,~~_.~. "-ir;_.;;~::I~~~e~~~~:~' s~~
(ClIfford Lindgren, pastor! of Mr and Mrs Rog~'&ecken

9.~t~r~a,Y:h~~n'-";':II~~u~~~~f hailer. Knsty Lynn Hord,

the Trumpet." Allen High School ~~~~h:~do~~:jda~~n~~I~.u~~~
gym 8 p.m 01 Rev and Mrs Silln H Kim,

Sunday: .chlJfCh schwl and wrlt be b<rptr'lt'd
Bible classes Q 30 a m morn
Ing ,",orshlp, 10 45 speCial at
ferlng tor Luthr-ran Family and
SOCial Services 01 Nebraska
commvndy l(Oa .'II Concord,a

- -turner-an (t1 u-rCI"' , 7"50 P fil
Tuesday' Mortling Bible "itu

d'f, 9 dJ.r,

Wednesday Study 01 T"<1
Commandment'. 1 pm cho'r
rehf::'rlr,}dl, E!

???

EVANGELICAL FREE
_CHU·R:CH

I Detlov Lindquist, pastor)
. ,saturday: FJlm, "'The Sound
at the Trumpet," Allen High
School gym-. --8 p.rn

Sunday· Sunday schooL 10
a.m morning worship. 11.
evenmg service. 6 p.m

Wednesday: Midweek serVIce
and prayer, 8 p.m.; usher mee1

109, 9

King's Daughters Meet f, ... ~t rne€'tlnq will be Oct

(h:~:'laKr'.n~~~r~:u~::erT~uOrls~;~ , ell '( pm

With fourteen members pre<;e n \ Meets Thursday
Mrs Pearl «lrlson gave Ihe 11'", Rural Home Club met

devotions and Mrs A,ii Chase 1" r"day wllh Mr<, Cart Sundell
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN gave the le.,son j' '10sle<,.,

CHURCH Mrs John Wood and Mrs )l'~en memb£>rs answered roll
(H. K.-Niermann, pastor) ~Or/llllO' Hlc~er<,on <,('f'J(-d iunch (,)11 WIth their aSSigned topit

Thyrsdav: Choir rehearsaL
I

The next meeting wdl bf' Oct The ne)ll mf>e',ng will be Ocl
730 P m 17 all p [T1 ·,ilh Mr<, Albf'rl Sundell at 1

saturday: Confirmation class,
10 30 a rn frlm 'The Sound 01
-Ir.Vfl1pet," Allen High School
9.ym. a.pm .-

Sunday Sunddt school. 9 30

, Mrs, Art Joh..-son
Phone 584 1495

Residents of Wayne Core Centre NEEO friends like you

to visit, write letters, read. tak~ them'ta outside functions,

and to help with group activities,

Any person willing to give on hour or two a week for

helping others, please contact

ANIJA BURL ACTNIT¥- DtREaOR

V{oyrre nCar e Centre- PHONE 375=1922

About 175 women '"turned OI1,t
for fhe'''Qixon Cqunty 'Home
Ext~nsion.··Achieveri1ent'Day
held at the Northeast Station
n~ar' Concord on Friday after·
noon,

The e:vent wa~ a ."shQw 'n
tell-arama," with. arts, crafts
and hobby projects undertaken
by c.lub member_~ ..PD. displa,y
during the afternpon.
-- Hosting the event were these

extension clubs: Arfemi;:.;s,~T--,h",re;;e~.;;,;~~~~~,..,;.",
an 001 a a ome were
entertainment, ,

Mrs. John Procter, F~emonf,
entertained 'at a surprise 'birth
qay dinner Sunday honoring he~

daughter, Debbie, Guests ~re

Pam Johnson- and A:tvtna A'r1Cef
son of :Concord ancfoiarie cari--""
son. Michelle Henricks, Joy
Bloom and Cheryl CaFlson of
Laurel

birthday Evening guests were Mr and Mrs. Arden Olson...and c..'--'---
-~------6a--F----·refrgShmgqt~, Creamers -~~~andMrs~Ken

corner, Dwayne Creamers, Carroll, and \ neth Olson were in Sioux City
War.ren Creamers" Norfolk. '--Sunday and Tuesday _@-venin.gs.

Church Women Meet Dtnner Jl.~ests In the E\I;ert Sept 15 .)od ';17, attending spe
Concordia Lutheran Church Johnson home Sunday for the cial meeting's at the Sf John's

Women met Thvrsday evening host's birthday were Doug Lutheran Church wMre Pastor
with LeW Martha Circle giving Kries. Laurel, '8rent Johnsons, Carl Johanson of Minnesota was
the program. Mrs, Fred Oppe Wayne, Mrs. Clara Swanson and guest speaker Pastor Johanson
gaard was leader. and members Mr, .~nd Mrs. Art Johnson was tormer pastor Of Concordia
taking part in "Changing JOining them for the afternoon lutheran Church at Concord
Times" and "Wha. Is War were Leon Johnsons, Laurel. The De-wayne Klausen family,
ship?" ' Hans Johnsons, Dixon, Mrs Omaha. Saturday Visited in the

Club members were reminded Esther Peterson, Mrs. Marlen Kenneth Klau~"'n home
of the LCW Nebraska Synod Johnson and Mrs. Ernest Swan W. E Hanson~ Doreen and
Convention to be held Oct. 1·3 at son Jill spent Saturday and Sunday
Sioney, -Mr-'S, Qu-tnten &~.in will Bruce Johnson spent Sept VISiting In Minneapolis, ",11th
be delegate. A monetary love ---19·12 at C~r-where he attend Paulette Hanson and Mr. and
gift will be sent to the conven· ed the fall festival of Hre Mrs, Veraer Ba-c1fstr-o-m- and
tion. The- c1l,1b voted to invi~e University of Nebraska' School famiry
guests - to the LeW Advent of Technical Agriculture Rachelle DahlqUist, daughter

Dinner in Decerfiber Kitchen The Robert Fritschens and of Mr and Mrs. Don Dahlqui~t.
- committee members will buy daughters ,spent the weekend in fractured her arm- whJle at

~~7el~~~~:inp~pUpeiP~7~tN~~;;,e Omaha attending the Ak.Sar school Sept, 18.
Ben Livestock Show and Rodeo Mrs, Gertl~ Erwin was tak~n

~~nt~.uth Circle s~rved refresh Kenneth Klausens were Satur to the Wakefield Hospital by the
d-ily ov·ernight and _ Sunday Wakefield rescue squad Friday

Odober hostesses will be Nao gueSJts in the Harold Johnson morning wilh a fractured leg
mi Circle, and Ruth Circle will home, Omaha Mrs, Dick Rast~ tell Friday,
have the October program Arvid J, Pefersons arfived fracturing her Wrist

,j'''Offfcers'''Named home Sonday evening from a Ch rch
Artemis Hqme Extension Club two· week visit in the Myron U es -

met Sept, 16 with Mrs, Noelyn ~;i7r"s;~d :~t~:tha:r f~:~~~er,
Isom as hostess.
__Officers fo!-l.he comIng year Mrs'Ceorge Anderson spent a
named at the meeting are Mrs lew days visiting in Dalton last

'-Paut"Bo-rg, pr'esident; M~·-<;;,t-itt-·- w~''--Wl'i1Te'111ef~sn.eattended
Stamn:!:t ViCe p(esjC!ent~ Mrs me '50· year dass reunion. wtth
Duane Koester, secretary, and seven members O'Ut ot nine
Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt, treas present: She also attended the
urer, October hO!itess will be Dalton Fall Fesfival and parade,
Jl/!rs'. DWight Johnson.'· and on Sept 15 sloJe attended the

35th wedding anniversary of Mr
and' Mr"s, Norman Swanson,
Dalt-on

Mrs. Pat· Meehl and -her faur
children of Laurel~e Sunday
guests' In the fr Oppegaard
home honoring tt'i 'r wedding
anniversary

Mrs. Dick Hanson entertained
six boys Saturday in honor of
Craig's eighth birthdaY.,.GIJ.e.s.t~

were Benji (alliin" J:ohn Chase-,
Paul 'Lofquist, Randy Finnley,

I~""

"·:':::i

,~ ',8 'The W~yne ('Nebr..tHe(al~>nlUrSCLW~ se~tentber 2~"'1974'

~f75 AUen~:r~SHow 'N f-ell~Af(fme~~~~~~~
". ',-' ", ;ason Meehl~a-n-d-a-arrin Oppe-r... gaard.,
0, Evening guests were'the Roy

!J. "" ...cor·d Hansons, Earl Nelsons, Earl
. '.' ,Y#-' '. Uvengoods, Marv;n Rew;"kle

N and famiJjes, Elmer Rosedahl,
", ' eW5 Mrs. Phyllis Dirks and Mr, and

Mrs. Ross Dirks, Lincoln.
. Layne Johnson, Lon Swanson

and Jay Gaun1 were guests in
the Pa'U! Bose home Sonday
afternoon honoring Jim's bIrth

- day. Min'lafure golfing at Wayne

Room Sizel Carpets
High-low Sculptured

Antron nylon. W x "
Random shear'; Ju!-e back.

!09~~_~$5000 ;;.

Nylon .Shag J.

- '$60'.4 sq.;yd.

Rusl Blend.
, Foam back.

f2 if. wide'

---STOP IN AND BROWSE! --

We Have Several New

WALLPAPER BOOKS!
• Vinyls • Wet Look • Pre-Posted

• Gross Cloth • Flocks • Murals • Foils

• Many with Fabr!cs~_M(]_~h

Rubber Back Shag

$3?q~Yd.

"H. wide. Green.
R", 'S5.29 ~q. yd.

,.
Green Nylon

12 It. wide.
Re-g, S5,98 ~q. Vd,

·-··-----ftn"f

$4~~Yd.

, Foam Back Carpet

ih.~t
L:U""El-EIl-:·.CO•.'

,W!X~~",.~~~~ 105...0. S,!:
~,J,':~

Rubber Back Nylon
-5-0--- .

4·'Sq.Yd.

Varj9~ted Blue,
All nylon.
nft. wide.

Reg. S7.9tl' sq, yl:!.

-BtTgnlenYour Home Before Winter Begins
Wit~wC-Gf-pet-f-«>m-C-affi6ft's!

. .

-'-&~mt-on.,er--Back Tweed
H~avy Level.Loop. $' '..! 9 8

,Gold"Bronze. 4
100 per cent NYlon.'- ' , ..,

••;,':;,;~~~~, ......•... sq. yd.



We Hove

YES

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584·2588

WAYNE HERALD

The W j I m.e r Herfels were
Sunday guests in the Lamont
Herfel home, Lawton

Tami Durant, South Sioux
City, Spent I:riday-Sunday with
her grandparents, the Don Pet·
erses.

r

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Morning services,

9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

J"he Wayne----<Nebr.) ~erald, Thursday, September 26, 1974

Papa Partn~~s Club
Elects New Officers

Phone 375-2600

~ RESCUE!·

Morhr., Ponca, and Diane Fah LOGAN CENTER UNITED
renholz, Omaha. METHODIST CHURCH

Mr. aM Mrs, John KarTberg (A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Visited Mrs. Pearl Goodwin at Sunday: Sunday school, 10
the Green Acres Home in South a.m.; morning service, 11.
Sioux City on Thursday after
noon. On Sunday they visited
Mrs. Lena Goodwin at Browson,
la .. and Mrs. Marilyn Webb In
Sioux City

Saturday evening the Friends
and United Methodist Youth is
sponsoring the film "Sound of The Don Peterses, the Charles
the Trumpet." a contemporary Peterses, the Larry Undahts

~;fu~:ti~f ~~~?~,P~Cttu;~eo~i:~ ~:i~i~~esp~;~~~~~HUNl~
-----scnOOfauaITor;um ----ata p.m - -Wakefield; to visit with the

The Ambassador Quartet of Larry Faust family, Wall Lake,
George, la_" ~ill m~1e ~Jeturn _ lao
appearance in Allen on Sunday September 15 dinner guests in
evening at 8 p.m. at the FriendS- the Marvin Nelson home were
Church The public is invited to Lovell Goodman, Virginia City,
~ltend. Nev., Kathryn Goodmah,_ 's.acr.a.:.-_ .l.ll M..atn.-_. Wayne, Ncbraska_

Garage Full-of

UnwantedAtems?

,WANT ADS

TO

THE

WAYNE

HERALD

at Anderson's 9:30 a.m.•
Thursday: Missionary Union 2

p.m. with Mrs. Waylen Brown.

s~ou'd register
Drug Store.

Twenty five persons must be
registered before the class is
formed. The couf"se Is planned
for March but registration must
be made at this time fa confirm
the March dates.

-'

,Coffee and Donuts
All Day Friday

celebrate their-' 50th wedding
.annIversary with- an open house
at the Allen High Schoof.', cl\-,lpi
torium on Sunday from 2 fo 4:30
p.m, A short program will be
held at 2: 30 p.m.

The event, will b.e hosted, by
tll.e coup!/}'~ three sons and.
families, MartIn of South SiotJx,
Dr. Merle of (--narles 'Ctty, -, la ..
and Milton of Kearney

The Lockwoods were married
Sept. 21, 1924.------

PREVIEWING
The All New For 19751

-

------------ ----

Friday,
S~pt. 2?_

"

. YourFORIT-MERCttRyOealer
119 East 3rd Street Phone 375-3780

Look 'close at'
all the new
'75'Ford

~.

Register For
Free Prizes

~~~~~

'FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Rev. Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday: Each, week, adult'
class, 1 p.m.; choir practice

TNT Tabs Officers fOI~~~Sr:~v~ PF~':" titled "Sound Papa's Part"ers Extension
TNT Extension Club met of the Trumpet." sponsored by Club met Tuesday in the Marie

:~~r:I~:~e~v~hn~~~~~fi~~~;:lr~~~~I. F. U.M. Y.,_ 8 p.m. at school Schutte home, Laurel. 'Nine

ident, Mrs. Marlyn Karlberg; aU~~~;~~~AmbassadorQuartet, .m~:~r~f~~:~:r::~:~d were

li'gpments and the leg was ~~~~:pr~~~~:~~~y~r~r~r~em~~ 8 p.m, at Sprlngbank Friends Mrs. George Rasmussen, presi-
placed In a cast lor three weeks S~ortt, and treasl,jrer', Mrs. Church denf; Mrs. Earl Mattes, vice

Officers' ElectE!d· . Lawrence Lindahl'.- • da~u:~~:~l %o~~~p 9 a.m., Sun· ie'"r~~~e:~re~:rs;, ::~Il::"~s. ~~
United Methodist Women met Thursday: L. C. W:, 2 p.m. at Carstensen, treasurer.

Thurs-day afternoon for their Ch h the church. Final· plans were made for
September meeting _ U r( ~ i3ft_efJ~Jn--9 A<bi~vement Pay at meotQ, C9 !if., Clyde Goodman

OffIcers e~rnd for ·H'le ·1975, UNITED METHODIST the Northeast- 'Station near Can· <ID_~L.th.e k-~roy GQQd..r:I:!ilns tand. _
church year were Mrs_ Duane SPRING~~~:c~R1ENDS CHURCH" cord, Sept. 20. Doug, Craig. Evening.guests In
Koester, presidenf; Mrs. Barney (Rev. K. Waylen Brown, pastor) Mrs. Myron Dirks received the Nelson home to celebrate
Geiger, vice president; Mrs (Rev. K, Waylen Brown,.P?st~r) Thursday: Yoke Ministries the door prize. . Debbie's birthday were the
Ken Lina/eller, Secretary, and Thursda~: Yoke. Ministries pastor.parisn _commjttee meeL A.rn~!:Ind _~rie SchuttLLlar..enC:e:..:-NeJ-so-n-s----ancr- !f1e7i1l1Tb---
~,.J:hr~asur--,------ ~~,!2LPd-C~--S--------P-:-ing, 8 p.m,; choir practice 7:30 will give the lesson, "Many Johnson family. _._,¥

United Methodist Church.. " Faces of Vegetables" at the Oct. The Jim Bresslers spent Sept.
Rescue Unit Called Superlinden! Gail Miller of t~e Saturday: Fil~ titled "Sound P'~~turdaY: t=i1m fitled "Sound 15 meeting in the George Ras· 13-17 in the Noelyn Christiansen

un~t:a:II~;II~dat~~~~~Sd~~SC~t gA;~e:pS~~O~~es~~t::I'S:~~:;~t:~~,. . ~f t~e ~ru~,~e~, p.~~n:r::h::r ~f_ t~~ ~~u~.p~t;"scs~OOo~s':u~~t~: mussen home. hO~~r~~~d:~~~~~n'guests In
ternoon last week to ltJe 'foofball auditorium. 8 Twilight Line- the Marie and Amanda Schvtte
field where Lindy Koester, son program Sunday: Amb.assador Quartet. IU~~nd:~~Worship 9 a.m.; Sun. -Mrs. Clarence .Nelson was home were the Bill Halls, Santa
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Koester, F DriVing Course Planned - B pm al Spnngbank Frlfi!:nds day school 10 a.m.; Ambassador hostess -to members of the Marla, Calif., the Soren Han-
had received a leg inju'ry during Church Quartef af Springbank Friends Twilight Line Extension Club sens, the Walter Schuttes and

Mr. ~~~dAn~i;s~rs~:~cS;tLock 'o~~~~~~:~~~ein the unit to the oP~~tt~l~bC~~~~~~f:or~~ve~ ~:~,~d:~r~h~p~nl~a:.r:.~h~~M~~ ~h~~~~aa::8 ~;minlstr a t i v e ;:~-ed1~·OIlS~~~~ members an· th~h~i~~ar~o~~~:tl~:rfamly and

,.
======~~:_~_~_:_V_:_~~_i~~_~_7_,,_~_~_~e_7_~_i~_w_t~_~_:_:_~_~_d_h_:_:~_~_~~~_~_h_~_~_~_:_,:_~__~_~_~_~_i~_~_i:~;_i;_~n_~_k_~_~_~:_e_~_~_:_~__._w_e_~_:_~_a_Y_._p_r_a_Y_e_r_o_~_~,,~rdm~lng'8P.m. ~wZ=d~~r~~:~=I=~~e~~=

Social Calendar dent; Mrs. John Young, vice son home.
Thursday, Sept. 26: Chatter president; Mrs. Dick Chambers, Sunday dinner guests in the

Sew Club will m-eef with Mrs secretary, and Mrs. Erma An Marion Quisf home were Leila
Allen Rastede at 8 p.m., a derson, treasurer. Ericson, Omaha, Marilyn Swan
change In time this ·month only. Mrs. Anderson received the son, Oakland, and the Gene
Rest A While Club will meet door prize. Quists- and Jeremy.
with Mrs. Wendell Isom at 2 The club will meet in the Mrs. Bob Smith and family,
p.m Marvin Nelson home for the Oct. Omaha, were Saturday over.

fe:r~:~:,: ;~~f-~~~6Ba~~~e~~ ~~~ 16 meeting. ~~~~~teg~:~~~ in the Walter

Home Cafe. . Birthday Guests Kathy Hansen, Minneapolis,
Saturday: A film titled "Sound Guests In the Bob Dempster spent Tuesday-Sunday in the

of the Trumpet," 8 p,.m. at the home Tuesday afternoon for home of her parents, the Gordon
school auditorium; sponsored by Denise's ninth, birthday were Hansens.
the Friends and United Metho-- Debbie While, Toni Stanley, Mrs. Bessie Sherman -a-AO
dist-Youth groups. Carmin Lubberstedt. Fern, Mrs. Fay Walton attended the

Sunday-: Ambassador Quartet Flossie and Antionette Wayman. Daily Guild In the,-lda Arm·
at 5prlngbank Friends Church, 8 The girls enjoyed a wiener strong home, Ponca, Thursday
p.m roast, ice cream and cake. after-noon.

Mondav: Allen American The Steriing Borgs and Anna
Legion Auxiliary Unit will meet Sunshine Club were Sunday supper guests in

~~nr::~~:n~t"I~~~Sp~~.~:~ ~7~~ th;un=~nc~~et~~:--:i~~ ~o~~~~\;~~;.:~r;tfuVJn
Hail fifteen members present. Mrs. The Fay Wa)fons and Mrs.

Lois EbeL South Sioux City, and George Rasmu~~!l atfgnded th~

Mr. and Mts. Ed -Fahrenholz Mrs':'"----celie' -Quist and Jeremy wedding of Dennis Berteloth and
attended the birthday party of were guests. Cynfhia Bergquist at Hooper
their granddaughter, Amy, at Mrs. Oliver Noe wiH be the Saturday evening
the home of her parents, Mrs. Oct. 16 hostess. The Leroy Creamer family
·and Mrs. Milo Birkley of Hub· spent Saturday evening in the
bard, Sunday afternoon. Celebrates Birthday Mrs. Martha Reith home in

Mr, and Mrs. Craig Williams The Willis Schultzes entertain honor of her birthday.
and daughters spent the week- ed for Sunday dinner in honor of The Clavin Havorkas and Lee,
end with Mr. and Mrs. Burton Karen's birthday. The 'Freddie San Diego. Darlene Oxley, the
Smith of Des Moines - Matfeses, the Fred SChulfzes, Neil- Oxleys and Brian, Omaha,

Mr. and Mrs. C1ar..ence Tonjes Mrs. Lorene Schoeph and fam· and Marion Oxley, Sioux City,
of Needles, Calif., visited last ily, the Allen £aumans and visited several days last week in
weekend with his sister's family, family, Diann Fahrenholfz and the Don Oxley home, Mrs. Pat
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fahrenhotz:"'On the Don Mohr family were Meehl and children were Fridqy
Saturday evening....a family co- guests. ·evening guests
operative dlnn'er was held In tJile Karen, who is attending the The Woody Svotos family and
Fahrenholz home. other family University of Nebraska spent Roxanne Howder, Bloomfield,
members present were Mr, and the weekend at home. were Sunday dinner guests in
Mrs. Howard Gunderson, Ros· the J. L. Saunders home
aliE"; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC The Clifford Strivenses, the
Swanson and Clarence Swanson, CHURCH Walter Johnsons Sr., Obert,
Pender; Mr. and Mrs. Donald (Rev. Thomas Adams) returned Sept. 15 after spending
Poppe and Mrs_ Norman Tonjes Sunday: Mas~:....~__ a week visiting Sgt. Charles

Ela<Jgt4ter SUlbf'ler ----Bon--=----

I ~

!WCTtlHolds Guest D.ay
~J Sprlngbar,k 'TownshiP' 'WCTli "giving." An offering wilt be _".

t,'~, h,eld, fh,e,",a,nnuBI guest day taKen for Chrlsfmas:freats for,} ,
Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 17 at R;.Q.y,gh.Rock. Mlss-lon.·1.. _., II N
the FrIends Church. en ews

M: Ruth Roberts presented the ,Anti-Abor.tion PrOogra.m 1 '
~

;,'i,,',: devotions and InsfallatioR of Mrs.- LeAnn, Knelfl and Mrs.
:"v officers and department direc- . Yvonne, Kramper, members -'6f Mr~_ Ken Llnafelfer
_~! tors was conducted by Mrs. the Dakota County Right To Life' Phone 615 240J

~:~,G,' ~~II~~::h~~C~:}. °2.0~~O~.fr~~J~hc~ ~;:~~~~~~;r~%O~r~~' A~~~
• :,~: tlon methods and pubnc rela- school Monday. .~
l_'~~_:: t1tsns- department were present- The progr_afl}..WNcll.WIll in·
t _'ed--emd'a, Furesta Hour-w<ls held ---dude-a film from conception to

0;: :~~:~~gE~~ a~:~~(h-fje~ti~~ ~:~~~ :1~~~SS~II:~S~e~~~s :~S~hr~~
.J, as hostesses. different timE!' periods ~ 8: 30

Meeting Place Ch nged " .a·~h~ 9~~~I~~~s' I~~~t~~~~~ :tt:nd
'~;' omen's Missionar Union ~the sessions, which will be.held

_ w 1_l1'!eet Thuri.-~--Y.. .3. at 2 In Ihe·Career -Education Center.

[L
-p wittr Mrs Wayl n Brown --

Th IS a change meetrng Trail RIde Held
fl:lac Sixty one horses~and riders
Mrs f'k-----wi-l+---tle-the.-~thearea €tlle,ea a twucmcr

I devotional leader, Mrs. Richard one·hall hour trail ride Sunday
Roberts will present the lesson afternoon. The ride beg-an at the
and roll call will be a ver;se on< Randal Benton farm, covered

the -area northwest of "Allen and
ended back -at the Benton home
for a pot· luck lunch.
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Perch Fillets

Royal Gelatins

Fireside Bacon

OPEN SUNDAY 9 - 5
20-01. pkq

PANCAKE· FLOUR""""....'J;~::63c
, I

Buttertop Bread

11·02. pk

Gorton

1 lb pkq

F·RYER~/~! ..~--
" ~Breasts,,;;: ,.lb.T' ...'. '.' .

Legs.. ........ , lb. 69' J ~ .' .J. ~
Tliig~..= lb, 69'~.J
Wings ,.... _ lb. 49':;12~ .
GRADE A WHOLE

FRYERS""""..""""."."" """ lb~ 47c
c ..

AGAR ,

Canned Hams 3c~b $379
GORTON'S BREADED FROZEN

FISH PORTIONS."".".".~p~:: $169

BRING IN YOUR
C-oUPONS-NOW ••
OVER $1900 SAVINGS

ytith ~CluJJ~ns from
.. -- - your bookletl

BONELESS . BONELESS BEEF

CHUCKIOASTSTEWMEAT
$12~. -$1'9 '"

""FRANCO AMERICAN
~ SPAGHETTIOS
.",....~ SPAGHE~TT:.:.I ~'-J--~~-Eft,oeerlu1h:F1S1i~~~

C

3-lbs.

,""'BANQUET FROZEN'

I DINNERS
CHICKEN. TURKEY. VEAl~-J

SALISBURY, MEATlOAf, SPAG., M~AUS

11.0z. 49C
Pkg. .

ICE CREAM

.JONATHAN

APPLES
3-lb. Bag 69 et

Free 1(-(' Cream Cones Thursday & Friday

r Kraff

Tokay
,G-rapes

.-

-pfiCiiiHls .


